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Resume 
Tn« tn«8i9 Is eonpMffci of two parts* Th* f i rst psrt 
dvala with coopositional studies on sooel oils and eharaet«rit»» 
tion of a hydroxy olafinic fatty acid in Soj^ ^ i^ai >^isoidim 
(iolanacoAff) sa^d oil* The sacond part of tha thasis daseribas 
tha results of tfw addition of faw psaudohalo^ans to a variaty 
of fatty acids. 
Part Ona 
In continuation of th€> chetsical scraaning prodratnae, 
a study ot six safd oils bt&lonciini:^  to diffarant fasiili«s» was 
und«rtaiK0n for the detarfainatlon of thair fatty acid profila* 
^If^fr ^ft^ 911,1, 
Silt wild oil-baarinq spacias [ C m m U f flUiliU 
(ta^uminosaa), etff^f^tffff S M U (l>«ssifloracaaa), MSlttSXlMI 
EMSm (Hutaceaa). { J ^ iYttfftntftf (Linaacaaa), i|ftt ffftynni 
(Bixinaaa) and Tarainalia catapp^ (Cosibratacaaa)] hava baan 
analysad by yain^ chrcmato^raphic and spaetroae«H^ic taehfiiquas* 
All tha saad oils axcapt X* SlllWit found to contain 
palisitolaic acid* Tha contant of total saturatad acids variad 
frois Oils of •ymt f l f l l t ttiUl&t ! • 
catappa wara found rich sourcas of solid fats (92*89 and 
92*4xraspactivaly}* ^ i^rallan^ saad oil can ba placatf in a 
I 11 I 
st#ftjrle-rich group a» i t e<mtaint 21*6^ of ttaaric acid which 
la uaually a ailnor conatltu^nt of tha toad el l trl^lycarlcla* 
A prpvloualy unaxaailn#d Solanuai aaad oil 
vvas found to contain a hydroxy olafinic acid* Tha atructura 
of the hydroxy acid was astabllshad aa »»hvdroKv»cla»12»octa» 
dacanolc acid by various chemical and spactral nathoda* 
Part TW 
Thf> part si&cond llluatr^itas tha raactlont of paaudo* 
(M'^ iCl, in^ and with fatty aclda containing 
ol^finicp hydroxy* apoxy and aplthlo groupa* Tha atructura of 
isolata^l products have iawinn establlshad on th# iiaaia of che«l» 
cal ana apectral propartlea* 
^tUfff'yf^^liyflmtlffn HYtfrm filflY ^ilf 
Nltroaochlorlnatlon of dlhydroxy aatar (2) yialdcd 
dlnltrlto aatar (3) and hydroxy nltrlto aatar (4)» whlla 
o^hydroxy aatar (1) ahowad non-raactlvlty towarda NOCl* Thia 
non-raactivlty »ay ba axplalnad In tenaa of nuclaophillelty of 
hydroxy group «rhlch la dacraaaad dua to tha adjaeant carbMiyl 
9r<Hip« 
t l i i t 














H CH - CH - H* 
CNO C)NO 
(3) 
CH — CH • H* 
OH/atiO ONO/OH 
whexei (4) 
Similar r®action vdth whydrojty ol^finic f»8tifr ( » ) 
yieli i^i addition pjroducta (6, t , 8 ®ncl 9) whil« Y«hydroJty 
o ie f in ic cstrr (iO) ftirnishi^d l«4»epoxicles (12 and 13) alcmg 












wH - - CH-ii* 
ONQ NO/Cl Cl/NO 
(6) 
CH -CHj-C — CH-H* 
im I W c i ci/NOH 
<T) 
CH - CH2«>CH - CfWl* 
OH NO/Cl Cl/NO 
( i ) 
CH - Ct^-C — CH-H* 
OH NOlVCl Cl/HOH 
I iv 
" OH ^ 
(10) 
f>CH - CHj • 
m/CX Cl/NO ONO 
(U ) 




II I I 







Nitro»o€hlorlnatioii of I poxy fatty Acldt 
NltrosochlorlnatiMi of «poxy ottAr (15) chloro* 
nltrito (16) and chlorohycfrin (17) dorivativet* iiimH»t 
roaetlon with •«thyl v«rfiolat« (18) for th* •mm t i « « yl«ld«<l 
only doubl* bond addition products (19 and 20) Itavln^ opoxldo 
•It* untouchad* ^^ ihen tha raaction tlma waa Incraaaod for 1 hr» 
nltroayl chloride gas attacked on both reaction aitof i « » «t 
doublft bond and apoxlda ring and yieldod products 21# 22 and 
23. 
I V I 
» H • 
NOCl (lat 
o®,30 win. 
(CHjCl^) > - w 
h-CH - CH - H* 
(15) 
wher^l 
• CH CH • B* 
ONC/Cl il/ONO 
(16) 












CH - H* 
^ o / NOH/t;! Cl/NO! 
(20) 





h m CHj(0^^2)41 H* 
.CH ^H—CHg—CH - CH - H* 
ONO/Cl ii/ONO Ncyci Cl/NO 
(21) 
B-CH CH - ft* 
mO/Ql Cl/ONO NOf^Cl Cl/NOH 
(22) 
fWCH CH • R* 
OH/Cl Cl/OH NOH/Cl Cl/NOH 
(23 ) 
i vi I 
2e, Nltrotochlorin»Uon of Fplthio Fatty Aci<t 
Tffmlnci «pithio ott^r (24) and intavnal «plthlo 
«tt«r (27} on nitroaochlorinatlon thair cerraaponding 






r®. 7 hrt 
> 








n-wH - CH -
(27) 
gff 
i r , 7 hxa 
(CHjClj) 
24»2»,26f H •• (CH2)g.C(X'CH3. 
27»28»29| R • 
27»28»29t (CH2).^ COOCH3. 
H-CJJ —• QH - n* 
C1/3N0 
(28) 
CH • H* 
i f ^c i CX/iH 
(29) 
Tha apithio dajrlvativa (30) of Mathyl vamolata 
ylaldad rin^-opanlnq and doubla bond addition producta (31*33) 
aa In tha casa of apoxy olaata (i8}« 







ko/Cl Cl/SNO NO/Cl Ci/NO 
(31) 
fWCH « CfMJHj-C — CM-H* 
Cl/SNO NOH/til Cl/NOli 
(32) 
whereI 
.CH • CHUCHg-C — C^ Wi • 
;H/C1 Cl/:iH NOf^Cl Ql/nOH 
(33) 
3, Iodoaz1d» Addltion 
?8fudoiodlination ol P^ mpony (34) «nd i t « chloro-
hydrin ^Jerlvative (37) h»v» b©»n c«jxi«d out» 0-.J poxy ol«»flf»lc 
acid (34) ylmldrnd l«4»«poxid» (35) and iodo«zld« adduct (36)* 
The foxRiaiion of ly4«-«poxld« (35) is dhj» to th« neighbouring 
group participation* 
Th« iodoasid« Adduct (36) upon dehydroiodination 









tt-CH- CHmCii^ -^QH -
(36) 
CH - H* 
i/N. 
I v l l i t 
(36) m»thMiolle H • CH • CH • CH, C ^ ^ C • H* 
I 
<vh6Jf#| 
n « CH^CCHg)^! h* • (Cll2)yCQOH. 
(40) 
The chlorohydrln d«rlvativ« (37) which can act 
aifcent Also yli>ldeci th« cyclic (38) «• w«li th« 





Cl-CH — Ctl^  
D 
rt - CH CH - cn - I.* 
\ o / i 
(38) 
mi/Ql ll/OH N3/1 I/N3 
(39) 
The iodoazid« adduct (39) (W dahydreiodination ahowad 
th0 formation of an epoxy conpound (41) which was aiaiiar to 
(36). It ia asaun#d that in the pr«aanca of alkali^ th« chioro* 
hydrin aoiety instantly converta into apoxida. This product 
(41) was further tr«8tad with mathanolic K()H (for 4 hra) 
which yitldad vinyl atlda (42) again similar to product (40)« 
I ix t 
( 3 9 ) KQH (3C » in. ) m m CH • CHg-CH -






KOH (4 hrt) 
H 




4, .dhalOTilde Addit lc^ Hff^ctAona 
Thf w«po*y olefinic acid (34) and i t i clilorohydrin 
derivative (37) w«>re treated ^vith onoth«r ps«udohalo<i<^n 
in ihit cas* »v.«poxy el«finic «eid (34) yi«ld*d a 
najor cyclic product (43) along with scmio minor products which 
wero not iaolatad* Qonpound (37) yi»ld«d cyclic product <44), 
dibroaido (49) and addition prockict (41 )^• 
(34) 
NKSC^CjHj 







minor products not i tola tod. 
t N t 
(37) 
> 




CH • CHj 
I 














CH • CH - ft* 
I I 
Br Br 
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Summary 
Th« ihctit ! • coiBpofftd of two part** Th« f i rst 
part cl««l9 with eeapotitiomal atuii^s on food oils and 
eharact^riration of a hydroxy olefinic fatty acid in Salamaa 
hisoidiym (Solanaetae) oi l . The sacondi part of tha 
thatia daseribaa tha raaulta of tha addition of faw paaudo-
halogana to a varitty of fatty aeids* 
Part>C3na 
In continuation of tha chamical scraaning progratwu* 
a study of aix aaad oils balonging to diffarant f«iiili«»9» waa 
uRdertakan for tha datarmination of thair fatty acid profila. 
Six wild oiMaaring apaeiaa fCanavaXia q ^ f ^ f ^ j 
(Lagtutin^aaa)» Paaaiflttra adu^a (Paaaifloraeaaa)* iTiri^ lTltffT^m 
g n U i <i^tacaaa)» y u m iY!ltftilfH (Linaaeaaa)» t l f l l i i t 
(SiKinaaa) and Tarainaiia fa^fttpa (CMbrata«aaa) ] hava baan 
analyzad by uaing chroaatoaraphic and apaetratcopic tachniquaa. 
Ail tha aaad otii ascapt fataoea wara found to contain 
painitolaie acid* Tha contant of total aaturatad acida variad 
froa 2e,2-74.6>«. oila of y n f l lm% h 
c^fppa wara found rich aourcaa of aolid fata (52*8i 74*6 and 
d2*4 r«sp«€tiv«ly)* i|« ftyii^^ •••d oil can placed In • 
•t«ari«»rieli 9roiip «• i t contnlnt of f i*«r ic acid iMtiicti 
it tituaiiy • wAnot contUtuant of the a««ci oil 
SolamiM hitpidiy Saad OU 
A prirvioutly unaxaaincd So^^uf h^aoidiua tMd oil 
w«t found to contain a hydroxy oi#finic acid* Tha atitictura 
of tha hydroxy acid waa aatabliahad at 9*hydroxy*£j|^i2*octa» 
dacanoic acid toy variout ehaaiieai and apaetrai mthoda* 
Tha part tacond illuatratat tha raactiona of paaudo* 
hale9«ftt (N0C1« IN3 and NND8S) with fatty acida containing 
oiafinict hydroxy* opoxy and apithio groupt. Tha atructura of 
iaoiatad produeta hava toaan aatabliahad on tha toaaia of chatUU 
cai and apactrai propartiaa* 
2«. I f f ^ f t a ^ t f ^ f ^ f i ^ yf Hydryxy F^tty Acid 
Nitroaochiorinatioit of dihydroxy aatar (2) yiaidad 
dinitrito attar (3) and hydroxy nitrito attar (4) , whila 
•^hydroxy aatar (1) thawed n«ii»raactivity towarda NOCi* Thia 
AOiii*»raactivity »ay ba axpiainad in tarsa of nuciaophiiicity of 
hydroxy group trhich ia datvaaaad dya to tha adjacant cartoonyl 
group* 
I l l 
CH3 . (CHj)^^ • CH 
OH 
(1) 
iftt I No rcaetion. 
^ 0®, 6 hW9 
(cfijCXj) 








CH • CH - h* 
(MO .QMO 
(3) 
CH • CH - ¥i* 
OH/CWO ONO/OH 
(4) 
A similar reaction with 1«hydro*y olefinlc ©st«r (5) 
yl9ldi»d addition products (6» 7, 8 and 9) while y-hydroxy 
oleflnlc astar (10} furnished l»4*apoxldes (12 and 13} along 




j-CH - CH-iri» 





I i i r I 
QNO mii/Cl Cl/NOH 
(7) 
i^H - CHj-^H • <ftWl* 
OH NO/Cl Cl/NO 
(8} 
(pH - CHj-^ - ^H-fl* 
OH r40lVCl Cl/NOH 
(9) 
ii-CfkiCI-l-C CHjj )2-CH-R • 'Ig^l flit 












CH - B* 
(12) 
Crl^ — CHg 
-> fv-C - CM CH - ft* 
(13) 
whereI Hon/Cl OH 
(14) 
9f '^i^^Y ^ l ^ f 
Nitrosochlorliiatlofi of vpoxy ester (15) gav« chloro* 
nitrite (16) and chlorohydrln (17) derivatives. Uai lar 
reaction with BMthyl iremolate (18) for the aatae tiiae yielded 
only double bond addition products (19 and 20) leaving opoxido 
site untouched, ^hen the reaction time was increased for 1 hr« 
nitrosyl chloride gas attaeired on both reaction sites i .e.t 
double bond and epoxide rin^ and yielded products 22 and 
23. 
K-CH • CK « a* fltff 
O^m 30 ftin* 
(CHjClj) 
^fi * CH « CH • II* 
ONO/Cl Cl/ONO 
(16) 




N . / 
. JiffiLasa 
(18) 
o ,30 mln 
id^Cl^) 
NO/Cli- - -Cl/NO 
(19) 




li • CH3(CH2)^ | fl» 
I^ OCl I^ M 
> 
0®, 1 hr. 
(CHjClj) 
> 
ONO/Cl Cl/QHO NO/Cl Cl\m 
(21) 
•CH • CH-CH -^C • CH-a» 
imo/ci ii/ONo NOH/CI CI/NOM 
(22) 




fiitrawtitflftett4«> ftf f i i tY ma 
Ttmifial •pithie ••tor (24) end internal •oithio 
••tor (27) on nitro^0Clil«rifi«Uofi th^lr corr9^i»«ii<iifi9 
cUXorothlonltrltes (29 and 26} and chlorothieli (26 and 29). 




0®, 7 hra 













24»25»26| H m (Oi^^^^COOm^^ 
27t2tt»29| fi • CI^(CH2)7* 
27»a8,29| H*m (CH2}^C00CH3, 




Tha •pithi* d«rlvaUva(dO) Mthyi v«tnolato 
yielded rin9»op«nlngf and doubi* bond addition producto 
(3U33) aa in th« caaa of ap^ay ol^sto (i8)« 
V I I 
H-Cl-I-
\ 
SNO/Ci Ci/SKO NO/Cl CI/HO 
(31) 




>H/Cl Cl/SH Cl/NOH 
(33 J 
3. m n ^ f 
P««udolodin«tlon of fw«p0xy (34) and Its chloro* 
hydrin ct«riv«tlv« (37) Hew bem carried out* p-oEpoxy 
ol«f lnlc aeid (34) yi«ld«{i l,4->opoxid# (39) and iodoaxlda 
adduct (36)* Th« formation of I»4»«|>oxid» (39) ia dua to 
ttia nai^Hbouring group participation* 
Tha iodoaxida adduet (36) upon dahydrolodination 




Nj-CH - CHg 






V I I I 




C - H* 
Th« chlorohydrin dtrivativ* (37) iwhich can att •• 
3»T«-hy<irexy «lk«n* « lte yl«ld«<t thi» cyclic (38) at wall as 
tlia addition products (39}» 
Cl-CH - CMg 
R-CH - CH-^ ^H -^CI-S-iCHi^ ' 
W c i wl/OH 
(37) 
in. 
cn CH - CH - a* 
i 
(38) 
-»li-CH - CH-CHj-CH • ^H-ft* 
<W^1 ^l/Oii lig/l I/N3 
(39) 
Tha lodMilda fdciuct (39) on dahyctrolodlnatlon 
aKaaiod tlia fozaatlon of an apoxy conpound (41) which waa 
•Isl lar to (86)* I t Is aaamad that in th« presanco of 
alkallt tlia ehlovohydrln aolaty Instsiitly convorta Into 
apoxldo* This product (41) was fyrthar traatod with 
•athanollc ICOH (for 4 hrs) which ylaldad vinyl aslda (42) 
a9«ln alAllar to product (40)• 
o 
(41) 
• CH « 
I 
V I 
CH • H* 
I 
X/K3 
5}^  M«th«f»0llc 
KOM (4 hrt.) 
ii 
vi»h«r«| 





L • H* 
4« iM 
Tttff v«ipoxy ol«finic acI^ (34) and l i t chlorohydrin 
dvrivativf* (37) w«r» treated with 4fioth«r ps«uiloh«log«fi 
In this e»*9 fW»poxy oM in i e acid (34) yi«l<lad a 
nuijor cyclic product (43) alofiQ with aoai^  ninor producta twhicH 
wara net iaolatad* Conpound (37) yiatdad cyclic product (44)^ 
dibroaida (45) and addition product (46). 
(34) 
NHSOjC^H^ 
CH - CHj 
R • CH CH - CH • R* 
^ o / ' i t 
(43) 
ttinor producta not iaolatadi 
(37) ^ SO. 
CH - CHj 
-> • CH CH - CH - B* 
\ / I ar 
(44) 
H-GH • (pH-CHg-CH « CH - Is • 
OiVCl Cl/OH Br Br 
(45) 




The d«aftnd of fats and eiXs in tha fortheoaing 
d*ca«kr§ by tha Third »(orld Countriaa will ba laraaly 9ev«m»<i 
by tvro faetorti (a) food naadt ( fat and protain) and (b) Nofi* 
food industrial naada (fatty acid intanaadiatof^Oloochaiaiealt)* 
Th« coapatition batwean olaoch^micaXa and pfttroehanieals haa 
brought th« pricaa of Bin#ral oiXt and fatty oils cloaar 
together. Thia aignifiat tha i«port«nea of the application of 
tha ranawablo fatty oiia aa apacific wnd charactariatic baaa 
maturiais for tha •var^growing orgMtic chaiaical industry. 
Fata and oila ara found incraaalngly to ba phyaiologi* 
cally significant and chaiaically intaraating* Hanawad activity 
has arison fro« tha racognition of fatty acids aa assantial 
dietary raquir«Mnta« fron thoir link with th« prostaglandins 
and fron thair involvaaant in coll structural aaobranos. 
India* priMrily an agricultural country abounds in 
e 
fox^t flora.thara ia a wido potantial of agrichaaicala dorivod 
froM tha Minor oilsaads rich in spacific kind of fatty acids* 
In rocont yoars tha utilisation of fatty acids as agrichoM&eais 
find thair way into a variaty of industrial usos and siost of 
thatt sMinly through darivatitation. During 1980»tl our country 
had to iisport odibla oil soads and oils worth Rs«600 croras. 
No braak through is posslbla unloss oilsaod production is givon 
a national priority. 
2 
During th» last dvcsd* th*^  production and ut l l l i * -
tloit of ol lt and fats and ttialr fatty acids hav« grown both 
in sire ond diversity. In th# contait of chronic shortaga 
of vagatatole oils and fats and tha dapandanca of agrichanl-
cal Industries on thalr availability, a phytochamlcal 
scraanlng of oll<»ylvlding plant sp«cl«s Is the only alter** 
native to airplor# th« minor oiltaad potential of th#? forest 
flora* Lataly, a nuisliar of olaochcmlcal raw materials ara 
currantly In ust In thi* production of dc^targants, protectlva 
coatings, plastics and food additives, lubricants and Intar-
sifdlatts for textlla processing, adh^slvc'sand polymars* 
Kaaplnt In vlaw this objftCtlv«» an attaii^t has bean 
nada In tha present study to carry out compositional studies 
on islnor seed oils and to synthesize new fatty derivatives 
frooi naturally occurring fatty acids. 
Part One 
Compositional Studies on Seed Oils 
3 
Theoretical 
FaU to • t i«t9 of bioMio* 
€ul«t kncMifi at lipids* Tha traditional dafinitiOR of a l ipid 
it a wator inaolttbla or9aiiie eoopoitAd that aan h* axtrattad 
irom ealla and titauaa by noiHOOlar aolvanta* Conpounda that 
aaat thia dofinitlon ara tha aatora of loR9i»ehain fatty acida» 
ttaroidSf taipanat and proata9landina» Tharo ara ttoaa aignS^ 
ficant ganaralitationa about tha atmcturoa of natural fatty 
acida, of which i^out 800 havo baan raportad. 
i ) Natural fatty acids uaually contain an avan mtabar 
of carbon atoaa and C^q and C^j coopounda 
ara aoat coMooni 
i i ) aonounaaturatad acids «oat of tan hava a doubla bond 
of §XMk (Z )»eonfiguration in eortain prafarrad 
pooitiona in tha carbon chain and polyunaaturatad 
atida havo (Z}*doublo bonda in a nathylana 
intom^tod pattomi 
i i i ) natural fatty acida only raroly oontain a f ^ c t i o * 
nal 9roup othar than tha o^arboayl group and 
•lofinic imoaturatian* 
Thoro aro* of eourto» ostoptian to a l l thaaa atataaanta but 
thay aro» nofortholoaa» inportant ganaralitationa* Aapoota 
•f tha aub^att i*a«t atructuro of unuaual fatty acida of 
4 
piMit origin rovicwtd ^ 
Patt«ii4«r^» Butal^ Mid Ommii^ . 
TM tmtatujraiiMi amongstC^^ Midt In ttcd fats i t 
fi«t •• cwHKMi •• in HeHede»*ijj|*6*eiHiie acid in 
TtMiiib*roia ^ata^ (82*2^) t hasada«»i|f»9»Mi»ia acid in 
rapertad in fairly Qood aawunt* In raeant yaartf tha mmbar 
of oiafinie acidt ranging in ahain length fro« ^ ^ 
containing 1^ *4 doiibla iMnda hava boon roportod. liaoontly 
sonoonoa havo boon roportod in tho aaad oil of Qrfvillo^ 
m M i . ® e All and 5»9,12«acid8 in Tff?f¥ff M & l U ^ 
liUlS. ASEtellttU^® hava alao boon roportod. 
In our laboratory tiio aood oila of Labiatao fanilyt 
U m t SIBbliStitl*^ Md liiSliiL M U f l W I i ^ boon ropor-
tod to contain labalUnic acid* 
Fatty acida with conjugatod unaatiiratioii occur in 
•any aood oila and conatituto an ifiti»ooting olaaa of natural 
prodiicta* Rocontly tho oood oil of O^a^owfloa ailliSUi^^ 
haa boon foiMid to contain octado€a»£|y|lf9» trana»il> 
trianoic acid (pmicic acid) to tho outwit of 3t*29<» 
Cycloproponoid fatty atida (CPFA) havo rooontly 
boon roportod in aood oilo of Pii^i^ ail^thiniia> 
oaatand^ft. qfcotii onoMn^^. Storou^a SBSttlUft^^i ^ t i l a n 
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•mmmmm and HIM.—nm^ltaantkm^^ Md in tmt tpw^l— of 
MMSMSBUl^^* a iwHifcir tvcd • l i t kMn 
froA mtr laboratory to contain stameiie and aaivalie acids. 
A ntMbar of acatylanie fatty aeida hava baan dia» 
aavarad in tlia aila of plant fwilllaa 01aaaaaaa» Caapaaitaa* 
Santalaeaaa and Sinaraiibaaaaa* Two pravieoaly unknown 
acatyianic aaida woro eliaractaritad (lT»octadaaaii->4»ynoie and 
6»aicoaynoi€ acida) bf I>aarl Sayaauraa ^fndiaana^* 
aaad oil ia raportod to twva arapanynle acid* 
Tha acida new dia^aaad ara axcaptiant to tha 
third ganaraliiationt for tlwy contain one or aora oxygon*-
tod functions whieh My Im» liydroxyly koto (oxo)» or aona 
typo of otHor froitp* 
timm ^ I t i t 
Natural lang-oliain hydroxy aoida fa l l Minly inta 
tkroo catofforioa i 
i ) Atida having tha hydrosyl groi^ > noar ta tha 
aaitoxyl or to tha aathyl and of tha chaini 
i i ) aaida with a aid^^ahain hydroxyl group «ihi€h ara 
aaturatad or havo nm aonjugatad vnaatiiratiaiii 
i i i ) aaida with a sid-^hain hydroxyl group and eonju* 
gatad unaaturatiaii* 
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TIm md ttiAin hydroxy acliit li«¥t tli«ir •syfciiaM 
function in the «(kr«in« wool* 0(yt««t) , «t 2(y«Mt} 
or w i(ycast» wmI* cutin* muS wtlivriiit) positions Mid oorar 




••Hydroxy acids prosont in sood oils aorit f^rthsr 
coanont* Tlisso Mids eo^oectiri not only with thoir non* 
hydroxy analogiiosp Imt also twith tho analo^uo having ono loss 
carbon aton. flU^IUfi o«ai»»lo, 
contains^ in addition to tliroo tMiydroxy acids* oloic* lino* 
loic» and linolanic acids and thoir C^ ,^  hosMloguas. I t is 
thys roasonablo to conjocturt-and thoro is soao o¥idonco for 
tliis «> that tho iMiydrosy acids aro intoraodiatos in a chain* 
shortoniAg procosa occiirriiia by sipoxidatiafi* tlmst 
ACt^ CCXSH — IICN(QN)C0QH 
••hydroxy ocid 
mom 
17l3(t»ll , i4) 
OKito vocontly a satiiratod hydroxy acid (^hydroxy-
dodocaiioic ocid) has boon isolated f ra i B^ooharis i t t tUsa"* 
oood oi l , A mm dibydroxy (••Id^dihydroxyoctadocanoic) acid 
bas boon reported in tho sood oil of PooaMai bawiola^ 28b ill 
34 
wtiiMr** iak^ratmry. mi i* tn* Uwt U ^ t pXmt tmm^ 
t9 tmUim ii«ii»vi«iJi«l —id (3«2ic} in its trigiyt*ritfM« 
Th* four Cj^ g M lds ( r i e l f i » I « l c » <l«ntlp9lict 
rollc Mid atiricoJLic) with • aid^chaiii liytfr»xyl qtm^ «mi 
thought of at hydration fiioduet* of th* comiwi tmaatiiratofi 
ACidt of thi« chain iongth* Sueh a proeoit •ocuvfing undar 
aniynic control would probably bo both rogioapocifie and 
•torootpocific* aioinoloic acid ia wall known at tha aajor 
fatty acid in caator oil but othora lilio dontipoliCf lotqwa* 
rolic and ayricolic aro loot conaon* Hicinoloic acid and 
dfiitipolic aire toaatisot acconpaniad by thair C^q hotmloguaa 
(latquarolic and auricolic)* Chain axtonaian i t an inportant 
bioaynthotic toquonco in fatty acid production* 
Fron our laboratory Si<Migtti f l hava rapor-
tod that Hiptaoa banahalanaia aaod oil baart a atriking 
roaoiiblanca to caator oil* oxtopt for a ricinoloic ooid coiv-
tont lowor by about Hicinoloic acid (l.a^c) haa alao 
boon reported by Ahaad ^ ^ ^ in tho aaod oil of Pbyllantbua 
i l m l p 
An iaoaar of ricinoloic acid* atrophanthua 
(f»liyiioiy»ili»ldi^totfocoiioic) acid waa firat reported by 
aanatciie'^. Mtori 'iroH auth^r'o laboratory reported 
tbie acid at a aojor Cfpentnt of tho fatty ocidt preeent in 
tut • U t ^f fffigfctia mwingl i miA m t t i i i a * mrtttt i 
rieinoicic eeid. 
c—cii^a^ tttd hat ^mh »«fi«rt««i t» tmtcifi 
H«««nUy» n«tttt*r i i iL*'® r«port«d th« pr«» 
••He* of 309< aeid ( • tii^h^r hMoio^n* of ti«ifM»« 
laic) with « trac* of a naw fatty aald* 
deeoaanoic a«id» Vary racaiitiy* a Raw 3»hydraxy alafinia 
acid, »-hirdrainNiaii^il*aatad^aaiiaic acid waa aliaraatariiad 
ill aur labarataxy aa a a&ner aanatituaiit of Pintaaf ^ i a y 
aaad e l l ^ . iUaiMfi liava raf»ortad aarlaalic 
(14*hydroiiyii$|jh»n, cif»X7>»aicoaadiaitoic) acid, a non-conju* 
gatad hydroxy diona (32? )^ in Laaotiarali^ aMriaMlaf aaad oi l . 
Tha proaanca of 5*8»iawtriliydbroKy octadaaw>trana-
9^anoic acid in wliaat inran hat toaan daaanatratad^^* 
TImi •itf»aliain hydroxy acida liaviiMi canjiiffatad 
unaatHratiifi can bo furtbar anMividod dofNHiding an whathar 
tlia vnaatHvatian ia nainly nlafinic or nainiy aaotyianic* 
Tlia t^smw cantaSna a tanjugatatf dtana (a« ralatad) unit and 
baava a aatltad teaarthlanae ta tlia pm^aata af asidatian af 
l iMla ic atid (ay aaaa aiailar atid)* ty alMMicai ar ansysia 
Mi^atian iinnlaia aaid ftenialiaa tha f » an<a« IMydra im-
•ly aaid* Tha aan|ii«ata4 diana iMtt ia initiaiiy JHUtt 
(Z, S) hut qiiialtiy iaaaarlaaa ta ai i JaMUl 
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XM (9c m ) ' * f. OQH lot 12c Mid/«r 13. OOH H l i t 
9. OOH lot 12t 13. OOH 9t U t 
Mi<Si^ lMiiii h y ^ x y ccidc h«vifi9 ccnjugctcd ccttylc-
nic tmccturcticn arc hiQiily uiicaiurattd dcrivctivcc cf cithwr 
8»liydr«)rycctcd«can«ic acid wt %»liy<lroiiyhcpt«dccMicic ccid* 
^ • r t from imcattfi-cticfi stcrtc on ih« §tm 
•djcccnt to that carrylncr th» hydroxy! function* Tho acid* 
ewwonly haYc additicnal wiaatMi-ation botwcaii thtlr two final 
c a x ^ atom and thoy ^oiiarally occur with acida having 
aiailar pattama of unaatyration but no hydroxy 1 group* 
Oaapitc thaaa iataraatiiig gcnaaralixatiena thara ia no infex^ 
nation alMUt haw thaaa acida arc aada* 
Millar and coworkara^ in a ra-invaatigatian of 
Qnoakaa j^ uM. (Icano) caad oil icAlatad a nmibar of ciiygana* 
tad acctylanic acida* Out mf tliaac* two ware new hydroxy 
acatylanic aeidat •*hydroxyoctadac»*iOyl2-diynoie and 
•»liydr«xyl%^tadccc»»10tia»diyii»ic acid* A 
hcxadacyl) itaccnic acid twm Ummm aliahatica waa iaclatcd 
and cli«ractavixcd ky ICacfh and Znrita^* Rcccntly Kccfli and 
Ivcnc^ dtccvwvcd a new fatty acidf 3t4»dicariMKy»9»liydrcxYte 
19»nscciccacn*ic acid in M E l i W i L cacd cil* 
I t ia apprciiriata liaxc to aanticn tha varying 
a cf cccumncc cf tiiaac lcng»chain lifdrcsy acida* 8c«a» 
i O 
i lk* rleiiiol*ic acid in castor oilt form tfiacyX^lycatolt in 
tht convwitiflnai nannar to that oach glytorida aoiaayia liaa 
only thraa estar linkagat av«n though I t nay aontain 01109 
two* or thraa hydroayaayl chaina (X)« Otharat ayeh aa Kaaaia 
o i l ^ and VffffflyirfUa mOSSOaSa?^ ccmtaln gXyca-
ridaa with four aitar linkagaa ( I I » I I I ) . /Additional bonding 
raauita from acylation of a fatty acid hydroityl group with 
anoth#r acyl chain* A third catagory contains aona of ita 
41m»43 hydroxy acids in lactona form • 
QH Iff 
CK 
( I ) ( IJ) OH (111) 
Natural kato or 0x0 acida aro ouch laaa c 
than hydroxy acida. Aro^«o«f i^xiaana aaad oii^^ waa •hmm 
to contain thraa long^hain 0x0 acids which night ariaa from 
tha aaturatod C^^ and C^q acida in a chain-axtonaicn raactian 









Thf natural athfr-contalnlng acids Includa •poxy 
acldSi furmold acids and chaln^fragacfitcd athK^ r adds* Not 
counting tnantlcaexlc foxna and excluding 10010 additional 
apoxy acids In eutlna* on* c^q and nlnn cl»»apoxv aclda 
h»v« bten laolatad froa atad lipids. Th# f l rat apoxy acid 
to t»a dlscovoradp vamollCt Is t t l l l thm laost eon^ aon and Its 
42 C.2tj afialogue (alctiozDolc) has vacantly bean xm^xfti m 
The f i rst natural furanoltl fatty acia was Isolated 
In from a plant totirce, H Is it acid with a 
9tl2<*furanold systam. Tha p8th»»ay» by which thasa acids axa 
fomad and catal»ollsad and th# purpose thay sanra ranaln 
unknown* Tha major lipid Is chol«itarol as tar (571 )^ which 
contains §4y£ of furanold acid* Nautral lipid of Havaa 
braalllanals latax^^ has bean found to contain furimold acid. 
Thla la an Intaraatlng obsanratlon Indicating that tha 
•nsynlc procaduraa producing thasa acids ara found In both 
plant and anlaal systavs* 
Two unusual atha»»contalnln9 acids ara produced 
froa llnolalc and llnolanlc acld» raapactlvaly» by a llpoxy-
ganaaa prasant In tha potato^^. S«>lua sablfajru^ saad oil 
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contain* a aator ac&d (a) which aay racult froA an 




All th« tvidanca of the past twenty yoart cuggoat* that 
nature ati l l has some surprises to reveal in tems of fatty 
acid structure* 
1 Q It* 
U o U U m and Ch>r»ct»gii<tioii 9t Fatty Acidlt 
Only twenty f iv* y*«rt agot ilpida war* eanaidarad 
to b« oily intractable aybataneoa that aouid !>• aaparatad in 
to sioplar coMponants only with difficulty* Thia pietura 
w»9 changad by th* d«v«lopaent of ehronatographic proc»dur«a 
•uch as thin layer and gaa-llquid throoatogrmihy* ThaaOf 
togath&r wiih advaticat in tpeetroacopie method a, hava li»d to 
an axploaive growth in our knowladga of lipida» thair atruc* 
turaSf comDoaition and function in living; tiaaiiaa* Th« goldan 
aga in the davalopiaant of tha naw analytical procaduraa was 
the 19508 smd 1960s« md towards the end of this period, gas 
chroaiatogr^ahy was linked with isaaa spectronetry to provide 
an instnoaent of unprecedwited powar for the identification 
and quantificati<m of the conati1»iants of complex iftixtures. 
There ar«» essentially four basic principles that 
govern the types of separation of lipida* Theae are parti* 
tian* adsorption9 ion->exchange and cooplexation chroaato-
grapliy* In partition chronatography, lipids are aaparatad 
according to differences in their partition coefficienta 
batwaan two phasaat generally two liquid^or a liquid and a 
gaa phaaa* 
Adaorption chronatography utilitea differences in 
the degree to which lipid CMpanents are adsorbed onto a 
aolid aupport relative to their aolubility in an appropriate 
u 
or MlvMt aliitur* •• a MMit of •tparatiaii* TIm 
adtftrbcd lipid* ar« h«ld in a variaty of waya incliadifig by 
hyarogan l>ofidliig« by Van das waai's and by ionic 
banding. 
lothmtnthtrnqw efiroiaatography on OtAB (diathyX amino* 
ethyl)crilulesirt in particulsr* i t a yaluabla aathod for th» 
Sttpfiratipn of aeidic from nautrai JLipida or for tha itoXaiion 
of individual eocaplax lipidf from natural oixtiirat* Tli« 
principle of tha separation proeata i t partly ion-»axefianga 
chromatography of tha ionic aoiatiat of polar lipida and 
partly adsorptitm of highly polar non«»i<mic partt of tmstlttx 
lipidSf »u€h at th» hydroxyl grotipt of inositol or carbohyd-
ratasy although th«» nature of th@ bonding involvad i t poorly 
undarttood* 
Conplaxation ehr0Huit0graphy*t iMin applications ara 
to saparatioRS of unaaturatad lipids* according to tha nuabar 
and configurations of tha double bonds* on silvar nitrata* 
impragnatad adaorbanta (ganarally thin»layar) and of hydroxy* 
latad lipida* according to tha mmber* position and configu-
ration of tha hydroxyl groups* on borata-iopragnatad 
adaorbanta* 
High»parfoiMnca liquid chromatography (HPLC) is of 
graatast utility for tha saparation of lipida which ara not 
sufficiently volatila for gas ehrosatography or for lipida 
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Which would h9 harai«d by th« high t«ap«ratur«t required to 
voiatilito thwi. Hin.C can ••••fitiolly bo itood In two w«ys» 
f « r rovffroo phaoo iiquidUliquid ooparstiono or for 
•doorptlon ehroaotography* Tho vajor drawback to tho proco* 
dure Is in da too ti on of ••pars tod conponents olutlng froai 
tho ooiunnay a« lipids nonsaliy do net contain chronophoroa 
that can bo oatijuatod by apoctroscopic tocNniquoa* 
Mothyl eater dorivatlvas of tho aoro eoonon rango 
of fatty acida azo aoparabi^ by rovorae phaao HPLC on 
bonded phaaoa with aMNflitoring of tho colttiiin affluent by »oana 
of a refrsctiv© indoK dotoctor^®'^^. But i t la noceasary to 
uae a aolvant lalxttire of eonatant coaipoaition aa mobile phaae 
and this liKits the resolation. Certain ^critical pairs** 
aethyl palnitate md aethyl oleate* which are not readily 
aeparated by conventional reverae phaae chroiaatographyt have 
been reaolved by HPLC and thia haa alao been accoapliahed by 
HPLC in a adaorption«tilver nitrate aode^^*^^. Sych ayateaa 
appear to have l i t t l e practical value for analytical purpoaeai 
hcwevert tliey ceuld be need aa an alternative to preparative 
gaa chroaatofraphy (at high teaperatyreot double bond aigra* 
tion can be a problca) for the iaolatlcn of particular fatty 
acida for further analyaia by other chroaatovraphic procoduroa 
or for charactorlBaticii or atructure deteraination by clwaical 
aoana* 
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G«t chrenatooraphy and t l lvtr nltrat* « TLC mk* a 
potmnt e<Mibin«tiofi« which is partlculaTly ut#ful tos Idanti-
fying Individual eo«i>{mantt of poXyunaaturatad fatty acida 
froa phoaphe-iipidf or flah-^iis or for JXiEU^'^'^^y »6ida in 
partially hydroganatad fats* 
In practiCGf t«heri the ititicnown unaaturatad fatty 
acid i « not in a high atata of purity tnit is contwainatact 
with other iaosers* th#aa physical sathoda can not alone 
provlda tha daairad infomation as to then stryctyra of tha 
unknQ«vn fatty acid* In such an instancat tha oi»vious choice 
ia to me me of tha chciaiical isathods like catalytic hydro* 
ganati«>n» hydro]rylatieHi» oxidative dagradation» partial 
hydroganation and partial oxidation* oiala-Aldar reaction 
and hydrogan Itromida raaction* Francis^^ has racantly 
reported the alkylthiolation of unsaturated fatty acida to 
datamine the poaition of double bond* 
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Discussion 
Minor Seed Oils la 
Th« p«trei •iitr«ct«d ollt froa tti» t««ds of tlx 
•p«ci«t b«iofi9in9 to difforent plant famiXloo havo boon 
Miolyood for tholr coapontnt acids mainly by chronatographie 
and tpectroseopic ttehniqiiiot* Tho U»V» and opoctral 
analyges of 9ood oils ahowod no conjugation* trana unaatiir*» 
tion or any othor unusual functional grouping. Argontation 
TLC of the oitora gavo eloar tpots corroaponding to tho.^ 
taturateSf aionoona* diono and triena parallel to those from 
authentic linaood astor rosolvod alongaido* Fiva aoad oila 
ahowod the presonco of palnitoloic acid* Hovoraed»phaaa TLC 
of th« oators confirmod tho proaonco of 16tO and IStO acida 
in all th« oatara and alao 12tO and 14|D in aoao apeclos. 
Tho quantitativo oatiaMtion of fatty acid coapo-
nonta on a ga« ehroBMitogran waa achiovod by coaparing roton* 
tion tiaoa with authontio lipid ataiidarda (Sig«a» USA), 
Tho aood and oil chayactoriatiea aro ahotm in 
Tablo U Tho iMt I.V. for ono apocioa ( i to« %) ia rolatod 
to tho high proportion of aalMratod atida* Mono of tho 
•aponifieation valyo (S^v) aro conapieuonaly difforont trm 
thoao of oowMR oila. Tho fatty acid ooapoaitional data 
(Tablo I ) laad to a mmbor of intoroating gonoralitation* 
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Qlit Rich m c^^ Acidt 
P«lnit6l«ie »cid WAS found oii<i of tho conttltuontt 
of f lv « tood oils (itMi 1-9)• Th« tMKl oUt of tMMMUiMM, 
f ^ U t * UasE tYmtftf lt «nd s i i£ mllflff^t ^ 
t^ro found to contain iiedorato aaoitntt 19*4» 13* 1 and 8,2 
respectiVftly of palmitoXeic acid* 
oiia Hicti in c^g URiatttratod Acida 
Aaran^  tho imaaturatad acid«» oleic and linolaic 
acids w«r« found to be ths nost fraquantly occurring acida 
rather than iinolanic acid aa revealed by The coiribined 
contifita of oleic and linolaic acida were found to vary in 
the region 16.B»62*39C in al l the aix seed oils* Canavalia 
aladiat^ (itan 1) wid rhataa (itesi 3) contained and 
47«79e of oleic^linoleic acids raspaetivoly* The «aJor quaiv-
tity of linolanic acid mmtg all six species was found in 
IIHSU (itasi 3) (14.$j<). Oil of flitalilt (itea 1) coiw 
taino4 the mixiaua aswunt of oleic acid 
HIMUM mitfii 
AMII9 the aaturatad acida» palaitic and stearic 
acida VT9 the aost comoiay occurring acids whereas wyria-
tic and 1 auric were found to occur aa ainor conatitutanta* 
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PalMltlc aeid contMit was In th« rang* of «fid 
tt«arl€ aeld ehaln ••turatvd Midi w«r« 
present in ail except edulie ( ites S) end X* eeteope 
(Iteai 6} at minor constituents (C2o)* 
Interestingly ell the seed oils except X* catepoe 
(Item 6) (Cosibrettceae) were moderate sources of palmitoleic 
acid. The content of total saturated acids varied from 28«2«> 
Oils of lYIfftftfil, (item 4), fip m U m H 
^^^ catappa (item 6) were found rich sources of solid fets 
(52«8, 74*6 Mid 52«4 respectively)* The high content of 
palmitic acid mak t^ these oils to be a suitable source of 
palmitic acid* The amount of stearic acid which is usuelly 
found as minor constituent of the triglyceridest is present 
to th« extent of 21ii6^ in the species of the family Bixineee 
(item 5) and thus belong to the *stearie*rich* group of seed 
fats* 
Ounetene t l have studied several C^avalia 
epecies for their fetty acid compoeitien* Here we report the 
fatty acid cempotition of Camavalia aladiata. Thia apeclea 
was also found oleio-rich ea ie the uetial fatty acid profile 
of this family* Qunsteiie H ai*^^ and Ahmad t l have 
analyaed ^ ^vicennae and ^latum respectively and have 
reported the presence of palsiiteleic acid* ieri iL*^ ' 
have reported 30*t}< unsaturated and aatiirated fatty 
2 0 
acid twm th« k»rfi#lt of ^ eatappa* Tha valit»a •btainad in 
tha praaant atu<iy (47*69^ unaatttratad and aaturatad) 
are aliqhUy different fras the earlier The di f fe -
rence in eoapeaiticfi «ay ha a reflection of the effect of the 
aoil and cliftata* The oil aacaplea from the aane biological 
sources vary aonew^at in ewapositiont depending a l i t t l e on 
variety andi rather aoro en environmental factors* 
In view of th€ present study* i t »ay be concluded 
that the basic objective of fatty acid analysis is to dis* 
cover md define new or tmtasual oils of proiaiainq interest* 
further species rich in oil aa isell as in specific acids 
could be of gr^at strategic iaportance* These species 
deserve agronomic evaluation for their prospective^ use as 
alternative sources of vegetable oils* 
Screening prograoaie of seed oils would thus reveal 
the apecies v^se production into new oil seed crop could 
seet the existing doMmds or challenging requirenenta of our 
induatry* 
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Hydxony Fatty Acid in S»»d Oil of Soiam i^^  hlsoidimH ^ 
Of th« glye»rid« oils examined* the unusual is from 
54 
•>olanaceae family* Pravious t^ ork on Solanaeeaa sand fats 
revaaled low pe*c«ntag« of saturatad acids (6-lO/0» and highar 
percentage of oleic aind non-conjugated diena* 
Present *vork on hispidiuo^ seed oil shows i t to 
contain a monohydroxy acid (S.S?:) which has been isolated 
frorrt thf total siixad fatty acid (MFA) by preparative TLC and 
chw'^cterized as 9«>hvdroxv-cis-12«octadecenoic (isoricinoleic) 
acid. C3il and seed characteristics vmre determined according 
to JC methcKis^ ^ and the results are sufwnarized in table I i » 
The iodine value (l.V4 of the oil was found sofoewhat higher 
than the theoretical value* This observation is consistsHfit 
with the literati re^ ' that th© hydroxy fatty acid containing 
seed oils give higher X«V» apparently because of the involve* 
ment of the reagent with the hydroxy group* 
quantitation of component acids was made by ULC 
analysis of the methyl ester as their triinethylsilyl (TS«5) 
derivative* The fatty ester co(iv>osition is given in 
table 111* 
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m L o i 
f j i i ay i sa o n 
Oil content of seeds» •/. 13*0 
Protein content^ N x 6.2S, y. 19»7 
8.3 
Iodine value ( i j s ) S3.0 
Saponification value 190,9 
!^.f»fractlve index, 1.4864 
^m m 
i Btty '^^ cid Lmjpoaition of hispidiua^ '^ eed Oil 









Pretence of traw untaturatlon and conjugation In 
the oi l was ntied out on the basis of Ih and U*V» spectral 
anisivs©«» Ifi sho^ v^ vi & very strong band st 34CX) ©sT^ for 
hydroxYl function* Preliminary analysis by quantitative TLC 
of thi? oil along with castor oil showed a d«rk spot moving a 
l i t t l e lo«tfer than the* major castor oil comyoixmnt (Trlrlcino* 
i.>irf»ct Ttv of th^ methyl esters shov^ ^^ d a sp.'d- l i t t l e 
lor^er than the ^ t h y l ricinoleatet and similar to «i©thyl 
isoriclnoleate* Arg^ntaticm TLC of mixed methyl esters 
shov ed a spot slrallar to that of methyl i^orlclnoleatc*. ipots 
for saturates^ monoene an^ i diene were also observed. To 
determine the absolute 1 dentSty of th^ -jjt hisF?idium hydroxy 
acid, a concentrate of purr^  hyirojry aclcJ was obtained by 
preparative TLC of -41 a of the seed o i l . 
The li of the pure hydroxy fraction (3.9?^) shelved 
a very strong band at 3400 csT^ (hydroxy), 1710 («£OpH) and 
164C; u) (unsaturation). Its spectruis exhibited four 
characteristic signals besides signals of the usual fatty 
acids* Tliete signals include bands at t f*^ & (6H, to acid 
carbonyl and unsaturation), 6*52 n (1H» 4*7 n (aH» 
3*6 K (IHy 0^0 exchangeable) andq" *0*3 ^ 
(IH, COOiD* 
These spectral data indicated the presence of a 
hydroxyl group and a cia double bond in fatty add chain* 
2 4 
Th« Ih fp«ctr« of aectylatftd derivative eli8iinat#d 
th« hydroxy •bsorpiiont and acatata bands at 1730 and 1210 
ca"^ ware obsarv»d* 3Ct« tw; tpeetrua exhibited no unusual 
featuraa i^art fros two a l k a l i at T 7«92 £ (3K» ac#tata 
9roup)t a (^ '^ t^ C'li'OAc). 
Total hydrogenatlon of the hydroxy acid ( I ) gava 
9-hyciroxyoctad©eanoic acid (11) waiting at throaic 
acid oxidatiof) of thi» add gavi? 9»ketooct8dacanoic acid (111) 
m«p« and oixad (79W80®). 
(cci^3t 1715 CrT^ 
The positions of th*? double bona and hydroxy func-
tion in fatty acid chain were established by oxidative 
degradation. The hydroxy acid ( I ) was subjectad to permanci-
nata periodata claavage following thu* procadura of von 
.udloff • CU.C analysis of aaterified product using rafa-
ranca cos^ounds showed the pr&aanca of fstthyl haxanoata^ and 
iii showed a b«tid at 1773 coT^ for yiactona thus showing a 
dCMibla bond at hydroxy 1 at 
Thus tha hydroxy acid isolated from hiaoidiuBi is 
characterised as 9*hydroxy*£ljg*12*octadecenoic acid* 
The reactions carried out to support th# structure 
^^ E* hisoidiyff fatty acid as above, are given in 'ieheme-I* 
2r" J 





' : i S 
• Cft •• — OM'H 
Hexanolc scirf 
Ciii) 
« u C-H^)^ yl-
t-»Lactoni: 
W >H 
ioilcB?;inq »LC teparatloR of the m«thyl of T d^rlva-
tlv<' on 8 polar column ( jj gs) , the ^ " . wight p©rc<M>-
ta'ies of the cooponmit esters were calculated from the area 
of the reeordeJ peaks and showed in table III* The structure 
of hydroxy acid ( I ) was furth<»r supported by tm studies* 
s^ ass Spectral >tud^ of 9»hvdroKV»cis- 12-octadecenolc acid(l) 
The mass spectrun of »*hvdroitvM:is*12«»octadecenolc 
acid (1) was quite helpful In locating the functional groups* 
n 
6 
I t %hom4 giol«culai- ion ptak at m/t 398 ( f i g * ! ) * Othi^ r ions 
In th« Kltjh ran^t of the •pvetrum •r* m/t ?8C« 2621 255« 241« 
227, 223t 213, 209, 201, 187, 163, 173, 155, 143, 137, 111 and 
55 (bat* paak) eonfli«in(| the ttructure> at 9-hvdroxv«.c^i^l2«» 
octa<i#c«nolc 
ataructwrf rtv««illn<7 fr»gp#nt Xm% axr %hcim In 
whart 1* 
Irai^ratfjl ions of m/t ?41, 227 an<S 111 confirm th<» 
oositlon of doublt» bond «t C-.12 while 187, 173 anti 15S con-
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o n ( 
Experimental 
( i ) 
The s©fB'j for thr pr«t®nt setpmim 
an?ilysr'ii v-.'i'rr coll^ctipd or obt.^lm'd by staff 
botanists frt>m ^dld herbaceous ^liarJts. 
U i } 0%^ i^^^mntm, 
clfafipd sand drii»d smpXt^B of ar^ds w^tg usually 
ground In a di9inti»gr^tor» Ttw po<-.di?rf»d v^ ere 
©Ktrsctpd rtp€-atf»dlly vd.th li.^ht ?>©tr0!.«»UTn etbcr 
60®) in a aoparrstua. fhf P3ttract«?d oils werg' 
':iri®d over anhydrous so'ilum sulfati?* The solvent was 
removed under v»cuo» The oils were n®utr»liT:ed by 
passing it 1 g) in chloroform solution* through a 
short coluian of alumina (10 Th^  analytic 1 values 
of oils Md seads war* datarmined according to tha 
ACX;s mathods^^* 
( i i i ) fmi i f fUgf i 9f t-ffUY 
Saad oil was rafluxad with athanolic potassium 
hydroxida* Tha unsj^oonifiabla natarial was ramovad 
by athar axtracticm and th^ fraa fatty acids wara 
2 8 
obtained by acidification of Mjueoua layer* Thla 
layer after dacoopositlon with acid was workad»up 
in usu^l manner* 
( iv ) %t^hY| Ealtyf 
.VdKad fatty aci-.ia weri* e»tcrifl«?d by xcfluxin'^ 
for 1 hour in a larg© excaas of absolute raiethanol 
containing If. sulphuric acid {v/v)« In «ech casa* 
resulting mixtures wr© diluted to the clcmd point 
with w0tf»rt chill^'d in icp bath, and thf»n extracted 
X'fjpfatedly with fthcr* Combined f?*ti-scts w«r0 washed 
with sodiusi bicarbonate, i^at»r and dripd ovar 
anhydrous sodium «ulfat«» and fvaporsti^d in vacucj. 
<v) Thin IrffYty 
Analytical TLc was parforni«d on platas coatad 
with Q»25 mm or 1.00 m thick layar of si l ica ^al or 
20^ ailvar nitrata-lnpragnatad silica gal with 20^ or 
30^ athar in haxana aa th^ davaloping aolvant* Tha 
plataa war a randarad viaual by spraying with a 20ii 
aquaous aolution of parchloric acid and haating in an 
ovan 110® ) for 10 min« Praparative plataa wara 
aprayad with a athanolic solution of 2*,7**di-
chlorofluoroscain and viawad undar UV light* For 
o 9 
rev«rs*d»ph«t« TLC« th« dri«d coated plates wtr« 
uniformly iapr«gnat«ci with ailicofie oil (C*9t<)* 
At^etonitrilv-aeetlt aclci-watar (7Cil0i20, v/v) w«r« 
usad as developing agent* 
(vi ) Hi? IrlqMl^ , ^•^^fflf.tW^phY, 
The quantitative' exafsilnation of methyl eaters 
were carried out by using a Mawlet-Pe-kard^ 5540 Gas 
i.hrof!?atogrnR! (equipwd with Coiaputor necorder) tvlth 
flame ionization detector (ri ualng glass colunwi 
X m) coated ^.th tllethylrne glycol succinate 
(oia;;^ tm chromosorb w^  45-60 mesh. The separa-
tion/were carried out igothr-rmally at 200®, chart 
speed ( .76 in/tw>yr with nltrogcm flow of 70 ml/^in* 
(v i i ) ii\fyafff<! { m . 
IK epectra were recorded on Perkln^Elmer i^ todel 
621 spectrophotoseter as li<)uid f i ln or as solu-
tion in carbentetraehloride. 
(v i i i ) (VY> 
UV spectra of oils were recorded on <Jiw2 ulire-
violet spectrophotosieter in isethanol. 
o 0 
M Nwflftflr Mifflift^ig fiftfffiningf 
spectra w«re recorded on a Varian 
spectrophotometer In ci^iciycxi^. Chemical shifts 
are reported in mm {"X) relstiv» to tetramethyl-
silane (TM>) as on internal standard. 
(x) 
Mass spectrum v^ as recorded on J^-'^ L-J'.!;;''3 '^) mass 
spectrotteter^ source tiwrperaturc^ 2'oiP at 70 eV ionixa-
tion potential. .rSHtjplet were Jntroducefi frosts the 
direct insertitai probp. 
( * i ) Isolation of Hydroxy Acid (1) from hisoidiua eed 
Oil 
Hydroxy acid ( I ) was isolated from laixed fatty 
acid (MFA) of ^ hisoidium seed oil by preparative 
TLC» using the solvent systeai hexane-ethyl ethc^r* 
•cetic acid (et2tl» v/v). The isolated hydroxy acid 
showed single spot on analytical TLG plate* 
Anal* Caled. for ^^gH^O^ t C, 72«4| H, 11.48. 
Found t 72.31I H, II.40. 
IR (neat) i 3400 (Of!), 1710 (ggpJf), 1640 (C«C) CfS* .^ 
NMf^  (crci ) t nr 7*8 n (6H, « » to carbonyl and 
3 1 
uniatuiratloii), 6 . 5 2 a C ^ i - O H ) , 4.7 n < 2 H , 
- C l ^ l i - ) , 3 . 6 a C H - q i , D ^ O •*chBng«abli»), end 
-0.3 br 8(1H, c 
(a) fiydro<:ic*nation 
The purr hyclroKy acid ( I ) ( 0 . 2 g) was hydrog©-
fiated over palla^lu??! carbcwi {IC)?^ ) In ml) ethyl 
ac©tat« 45 Psi at room t©mpi&r®t«r®. Total hydrogen®-
tion of thp for 12 hcHJrs gavf» 3 solid wliic^ on 
crystslllzation, fross yifld®-:! f>urf» saturated 
hy<axoxy acid (11), fu.p. OvJ-ei® (lit.^'^^ 6C^81®). 
(b) 
A 100 mg portion o£ saturated hydroxy acid ( I I ) 
was oxidixod with chroadim trioxide (0.32 g) in 2 al 
acotic acid followiiiQ tha procadure of Smith and 
workora^^. Tha iraaction product wa« cryatallitad 
twice froa aiathanoi to yi#ld a koto acid ( I l l ) t a.p. 
79U80® ( l i t . ^ katooetadocanoic acid, HI.P. 79.5-8X®). 
(c) Qfwi^in^?!! 9f mmY ii) 
Tha unaaturatad hydroxy acid ( I ) was claavad 
oxidativi^ly by yon Budloff'a raagant^^. Tho OLC 
analysis of m«thyl«t«d fregmonts thow^d th^ pr«««ncff 
of methyl h«x«noAte» 
^fy^VftUffiUoy^ Pf ill 
The ^ nig of Hydroxy scicJ <1) ^as dlsaolvfd in 
acetic anhydrld® in pyridine (2 ml$ 5il| v/v) and 
l©ft at room tempfrature overnight. Th» rea^^ts 
w#r<& rpuioved in a strf?am of nitrogen with gentle 
wartaing. 
HlYlQti^ , i^^hy; Ey^^ ,^ 
To thf? total fiHsthyl est^r (1 mg) pyridine 
{1 ml), hexamcthyl disllazan© (3»0 ml) and trleiethyl-
chloroallfioi^ (1«0 ml) were added* The* mixture was 
shaken for 30 sec* and allowed to stand for 3 min* 
then hexane ml) and water 50 ml \«ere added and 
the whole shaken* The hexane layer was removed «nd 
aqueous layer washed twice more with 15 ml porticms 
of hexane* The eo«bined hexane layers were dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate* Then the solvent was 
removed in a ntxem of nitrogen until the odour of 
pyridine was gcme* 
t m/? 296 55 (base peak)* 
n 3 
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Part Two 
Derivatization of Fatty Acids 
? 
Nitrosyl Chloride Reactions 
AJvaBC^ 'S in th^ wiodif IcatSc>!i on fatty cherejc/ l^s nave 
r(»c»ntly ma Jr in © number of Jiifactions, inter^^at in thr 
chp'Tdr>try of allfthatSc co^nouri'ls hnvinr, nitroipn has Kr-on 
evl .'.er t in i96iJ*s« iic»> o; t.hr rrsc-z-'rch at tent Jon Ss brin? 
'lir#ctf»J towairri« a'iditicn of j? nroiifi of 
sed 08 • Joh«loq(c>ff)t•« to th© cioublr bofifis of alSnh-tJc -t'I 
alJcyclic co?!)poond9» ' fiurabrt of psi-'U .tohaloa^ ans hs^f cn^nc? Into 
•ijco^ iiinentitt vif• iodirsr* i=socv.'»r3i»t# ,;.—Jlchiorour*>thanp 
i -i^jt f^anocniorouffthan*- ,, chJorlnf- l i.' uronlne 
a?ldi» (u-iuj), iodint" «i2iJ(» (i. nltryl So<i.'e 3 » 
dichloro-;-.' • *-ciimrthyiiulpfiajni •ic, n»^ .-.dlito^ ofllob«^ nj-t^ oeiiulr>r«ona-
and nitrcnyl chloriit^ otcm 
Th# ';J48cussJon h-ig confin*:-j to nitrosyl 
chlor i i t » iodoasld© s^nd ?i,!r<j-»dibrc«»ob»nE«f»«9ulohonaR)i only, 
?vitro8ochlorin.'^tlon of o l « i c acid v^ as f i r s t carr ie j 
out by Tllvten .an s co-worker^* ; c-€xamin«tiflNR by and 
co-work»r«^ ba« dejaon«trat®d thnt thr addition of nitrosyl 
chlorid* to fB(>thyi o l «a t « was e^st*ntiAiiy qunntitotive* 
th« rc?actiof» wat conducted at in »»thyi#na chlori Ji»« How 
»v « r » no att«iB|>t« v^ are m d^e to isolate and chsract«»ri»# th» 
individual products of ths^  r*^section. 
n 
x) 
Th* tt^r^MlMMltAl 9mm 9f th9 iiitr««oclil«riii*» 
tion mf Mthyl olMt* w not invwsUgatiKi and th* lit«i>«tur« 
eofieoraifig the nitretoehlosifuitlofs of othe? oiefint did not 
provide • satisfaetoxy guid«« 
ElactrapliiUc addiUan 9t HOCl to alianaa^ say laad 
to atta«ha*nt of th» aiactrophila aithor to a tormina1 carbon 
atoai or to tho eantral carbon atoa of tho alianie ays tan* 
AddiUon of HOC! to 3-«othyibytadian»»l»2 yioldod aMftitroae* 
3-€liioro»3NaotliyOutono» This tmstablo bXua oil undorgoos 
facilo dioiarifation and peiy»arisatien at aabiant toaparatyroa* 
A aroficattd attaa|>t of nitrosoehiorinatien^ was aado 
on aothyl. olaatof nothyl. iCMmdocanoatv and fepMmsaturated 
astor at tho author's laboratory* 
In roactions with hydroxy coapoionds» nitrosyl 
ohlorido functions as tho acid chXorido of nitrous aeid» 
gonarally loadinf to ttio fonaation of nitritoa* Nitrita 
ootora of polyaaotharidoo and aynthotic poiyhydroxy poiyawra 
woro obtainad by roaetion of polyliydroiiy polynor chiorido in 
a aodiiM oontaininf a anitabio proton aooaptor. Tlio poiy^ 
sMric nitrito oatoro^ aro roiativoiy imotabla oanpounds and 
can bo iaolotod only at ioiv tonporaturoa aa twot* fibroua 
•atoriais ftm a nantral or aXkaiino aodiiia* In tho proaonco 
of a protic opivontf auch aa wator or aicohoi» and catalytic 
ita of ninoral acid» thoy doconpoao iModiatoly vdth 
9 
focoMtioii 9t flitrolis aeid or alkyl nitr lt* and r«g«fi«x«i&«fi of 
tlM e«rr«tpaiidifi9 pttlyhydroxy iioiyMr. H»siilt« tuogtsi that 
fiitr»t«ii9fi of aieoholic tiydroxyl groups* Irrosptotivo of thoir 
origin^ followt th« smo «oeh#iiMi and i i tubjoct to an 
oqulXibariua wlioto o<|uilibrliiai tonatant dapanda groatiy on tho 
•tability of thft nitrite* oatox* 
ROH 4- NjO^ ' ' n(mo • tm^ 
Thoro haya boon two roeant invoatigationa involving 
atkyi nitrito fozwation in ncNnaqtiamia aoivanta» 
rate and o^ i i i i i r i i » eonatanta havo boon doteminod for tho 
roaetion of nitroayX otiiorido nith aoam aXiphatie aicohola in 
acotie acid. Anotlior roport ^ diacuaaaa th# roaetion of 
nitroayi ehlorido with butan^l^oX in CCl^HOAc aoivont 
aixturoa* No work haa iioan roportod for any nitroaation of 
aXeohoia in wator» aXthovgh tho rovorao roootiont tho hydro* 
lyaia of aXkyX nitritoot hoa bo«n atudiod aoohaniatioaXXy f ^ 
both acid and baao»«otoXyaod roootiona in oquaoita dioxan*^*^. 
MMh ioaa ia known about tbo thaaiiatry of th« nitro-
aotion of thioXtf botaHoo thiaiiltritoa fonoraXXy aro Mich Xoao 
atabio than aro tho ««rroopondinf nitritoa. Tho kinotioa of 
tho roatUan botwoon RSH (H m •u'*') ond nitroua acid in acid 
aoXotion havo baon oxaninod^* 




RSNO • ^ R - ^S - NO ^ ^ I R8M • HjSo^ 
A maml^ T vf aryl and alkyJl thioiiltrltat hav* l»««fi 
M«<U» ftm thiols and difiits#g«fi tatroxidt and thair raactiana 
liava baan studiad^« TKa Beat ataxia thianitrita waa praparad 
and eharaetaritad by tiald and his esMwarkara^* aaeantly 
Qoxiialia A& i k * ^ ^'va aynthaaisad thianitritas by uaino 
Satanita-aupportad Fa(N03)g«9H20 in hydrocarbon aolvant of 
thiols thlenitritaa ara baeoaiiiig incraaaingly tiaafyl aa eourcaa 
of thlyl radicals^* or aa nitroaatliiQ raa^apta^'* 
A patent has diaclotad the praparatlon of aurfact>-
ants fro« nitroayl ehlorido addticts of olaic aeid and tha 
aator* About 40 yaara a^o^^ tha raaetion tvaa u t i l l sod in an 
analytical swthod to dotonaina tha aaount of unaaturation in 
fata and waa ahann to 9iva about tha aasa rasults aa tha 
iodina SMiioahlorida nathod* Hawavar* only tha diai^paaranca 
of NC3C1 waa «aasiirad« «id no attaspta wara swdo to iaolata 
pMdiicta* 
Nitroayl ohlorido ia potontially uaafni in tha 
aynthoaia of fatty nitrogan dorivativoa* A auporfiaial 
oaasinatian of •mm of tha raactiana of sMthyl ehloranitroao* 
atoarata haa indicated that a variety of prodocta can be 
prepared^ and haa ahoasi the value of thia type of adduct aa 
an iateraodiato* Thoao valuable chloronitroao dorivativea 
4 1 
e«R IM liit» atiritfiMt •• tyntlMtic Mid naturally 
•«citn>lii9 AtiHdinas and HitraatilMtitMtad hataroeytXas ava 
rieli aeureat af l^pattant pliamacatiticala» vatarinary aadi* 
elnaa and aariehaaicala^^*^* N-Nitraasiridlnaa ara 
rapraaantativa of both elaaaaOf but ttntii now wara ynlmoiiii* 
Haaulta In this araa nay hava baan inhlbitad by tha iaproaaion 
that thaa# aiirldinas would ba too tmatabla to iaoiato* ainca 
N^fiitrosoazlrldinas ara known to daoonpoaa tpontanaously at 
giving nitxoat oxidia and olafin^^* 
iCapian* Kwart and 5«hiayar^^ liava atiggaatad that 
nits^ooyl. ohloxida ionlza/to givo tha nltrotonitiai iwi and 
ehlorida ion* Hltroaoniim ion (NO^) adda to MI oiafin to 
giva a higliiy ati^ilixod onitM ion intaxsadiatOf which ahoyld 
opan to giva a ^ana niti-oaoehlorido* 







Ai«liMi«h mMtim mi NOCi U tinplv and img thaiii 
olefin h«t bttn widely tittdied^^y addition to imtaturatod 
fatty a«id dorivativoa Haa Mcatvtd l i t t lo attantion* Tha 
addiUan of NOCI to%«riaa of Miaatiiratod fatty acida^ waa 
racantly eanriad oMt at authov*a laboratory. Thia work liaa 
boon furth#r axtandad by studying nitrotoehlorination of 
varioua oi^rvanatod and aulphiarattad fatty atida* 
HttytmhiiOTlinttwi i f n r i s m r m T ^i i i f 
fytBiffillifi tf ffif#gfiY ^Itft 
mthYl i r f t Y f e t i m n ^ l f i M ^ (l> 
Staarie acid on «»broadnatiafi^^, followod by dia* 
placoMRt of broBina on troatawnt with potaaaiun iodida and 
•ybaa^ant alkalina liydrolyaia yialdad S^hydroxyoctadacanoic 
acid aa a co-produat of tha preparation of ««9<»ttnaatiiratod 
aold. Acid cataiyaad Kathylation gava tha oatar (1) (ai*p* 
«l«d->«S.O, l i t . mp* mo ootor had idonUcal 
charactoriatica with thoao of tho atithantic avipia raportod 
oarliar^^*. 
MfthYi f iAMIhTto imt i t f t tmt i l t iUl 
Olaic acid on aUalina KMnO^  hydroxilatian accor4» 
ing to tho procodura of Lapworth and Mottraa^^ afforded a 
4 3 
pW9dmt% (••p* md aiMfl EttMific«tiMi with 
iibaoitiU mtlhm^l • H S^O^ th« • • U r (IX}. 
ItoXatlan of JU2»hytlroxy«ct«d»c»ci^^notc (Va) and 
Vtitt rieifiol*ie and itorieinoleic acid* w*7« 
U d f r a C««l«r (^IfltMi f t i m i t ) MsHl i f t tliBfltrti 
tt»d oils* r«i|»«ctiv«ly fellwivlfig OunttoficU partiiioning 
mttiod adapted in cutlior** laboratory in aarXiar pubiica-
tiont* Tlia piira and f»hydroxy alkanoic acidt war« coiiva»» 
tad to thair aathyl aatara l^ y uaual mthod (Oataila givmn in 
ttm ExpariMntai Sactien)* 
(a) HltoftftftlwlMUfB t f ntftYl ill 
Tha raa« tion of nitrotyl ohlorida witfi Mthyl 
a»OH oator ( I ) gava tha atartiag coaiioiiAd allowing that i t doao 
not roaot with nitroayl chlorida whon leapt for % houra in cold* 
Tho noii»roootivity of a«liydro«y ootor My ho oiploinod in 
tofM of mioloophilioity of hydroxy group at i t ia doorooood 
duo to tha odjooont oarhonyl group* 
m i 
Hitiooyl chlorido 900 waa olowly pooood through tho 
oolttUon of Mthyl f,10»dihydroxyootadooanMto (11) in aothy^ 
4 4 
i«ii» dicia«rid« at 0* f « r tkmt « hmw* of r«acU< 
•aiilt«t«d by TLC, fl^neUoii mlniMf t f U r ««tt«l mwtk 
two distinct ip«ts on a tLC RooiutiMi Inr 
silica gal celimn chzoaatography finally yialtfad pra<iMcta 
(Schafli»»l) a« dttailad tmdar i 
aJL 
cHg • {cn^lj m tH • CH » (CH^)^ * C ^ H , 
w cm 
XI 
,0 mcl «act 0 
(CHjClj) 
CH3 • (CHg)^ • CH • CH - (Clij)^ - COCXJHg 
ONO 
1X1 




gUMTiiliyUitttii i f m 
ilicf^aiialyaia af XIX cajrraapandad to tiia faraiila 
Ci^ H^^ O^^ M *^ Navativa tailataSii taat tvlatf avt tika praaanca 
r 
•f eia«riii«* Xt« ZR •i^cttiwi eliewed th* M t w carfNiiyl ^aiid 
(1730 «id hydr«xyi HMd w«» A vtry tliasii hm^ 
•t lAao cflT^ md » ^mmAmt wvakcir fraud at inm vliieh 
m 6haraetariat&c 9t nitrito fttnetiaiit was abtariNKt* Zta 
nm apaetnoi aHovvadl t>ia charactariatic twa pratan miltlfilat 
at nr to 6.8 attriteitabXa to pyotona attachad to nitrito 
tsxmtp Otli#r aionala imira viatiaXisad at 
r 9*10 X lika 8,79 kr £ (Cliaifi»C|^) and 7,7 ft 
to «CMO}« 
A fMira aaaipla of XIZ» upon Icaaping at rooai taaipara* 
titxm for mrm tdaii lioinrtt waa found coRtaiiiiiatad with tha 
product IVm cm tlia baaia of thaaa data eanpound I I I waa 
fomulatad aa aathyj. 9tiOMliaitritooctadacaiioata* 
^lltytftirtMttflB tf 9 
Analyaia of IV oonoapandad to tha foraula 
C^^^CJ^N, A«aiii tliia ooanauiid ationHid na^ativa SaiJLataiii 
toat* ZR apactYiw alMwad banda at 9450 (0H)» 1730 (gjpcn^) 
and 1«30 caT^ (ONO). Tlio apfaoaranaa of IR Handa at 3490 and 
I M inditato tha proaanca of OH and nitrito gvanpa. 
Thoorotically tlia product alioiild fro a diatarooiaaaMric alMturo 
of laathyX f(10)Hiltrito»10(f)«tiydroiyoctada€anoato« 
4 b 
(c) N i t e—»m« r i i i «Un » f —thyX 
IV) 
Mvthyi (V) wat 
with p n r l t M RitrMyl chlaritf* 9«t f « r 6 li««ir« « t 
Aft«r utttiil work up tli« TLC ^f th« product thowcil the pr«»«fic« 
of font coapoficfits (V2«»IX)» which woro ••paratod liy silica goi 
coltuMi chroAato^raphy (Sch«sa-2)» 
<f>i«ifttyUatt«i yf f y ^ t t Y1 
Product VX was found poaitiva to Boiiatoin taat* 
ElaMRtal analyaia corroapondod to tha forMila 
Tho proaanea of nitrito functieii waa confinwd i>y a atron^ 
1ft band at 1630 cn*^. Oth«r alMorpUan banda at 15S0 and 
720 caT^ fUrthar wiggoatod tha proaanea of nitroao and chloro 
groupa* Tho Htm apactruai ahowad tha charactoriatic signala 
at 7^6.9 A (IH, •CIHIO)* g (IH* C||i>C3N0} and 5.t « (IH, 
•C||*C1). Thoao data a»««aatod tha stmctHro aathyl 9(10)* 
«hloro»10(9)«nitfoao->I>^itritooctadacanoata far caapound VI. 
9 i tya t l i y lHt t « t l P w O M t i m 
Miotoaiiolyaia «id poaitivo Bailatoin toot indicatod 
tho •mtt—itim C f^Hj^ O^N^C l^* Ita IR abaovption band at 
9400 mt^ CNQK) oanfiiaad i t to bo an oxiM. Othor banda at 
l i iO (CMO m4 GMM) and n » (C-Cl) woro alao abaorvod. Tho 
f r«f 




CH3 • CCHj),^  • CH • CHji - CH • ^H • (CH^)^ - COOCH3 
QUO m/Cl CJ/HO 
VI 
• 
CH3 - CH - CHg - c ^ CH • (CHjj).^  - CaOCH3 
ONO HC»^ C1 
cx/nm 
VII 
CH3 • (CHj)^ ^ CHm CH^  - CH • CK • (C%)7 - COCXHg 
OH I cx/m 
m/ci 
VZIX 
CHj • (Cl^)^ • ^ • CHj - c • CH • (CHj)^ • COOCH3 




Hm tpMtviMi cl««r ly •ii|»pMrt«d oiitt* tttttctiir* bf •shiMtlii« 
tiMi •i«R«is at Y 7,2 ft <2K, -q^ -MiOK) , i « s i ^ 
(iH^ mqjgUMi)^ M dlttofftttii triplet <JLK* md 
at 
A (IHt wNO^ p diaa^^MTtd on aaditiofi 9f Th* 
Mic« of th« Hwihint signal at th« Immr fialtf in 
«oniiariaoii with aatliiaa ai^ial of VI ia tnularataiidabiat aa i t 
ia aiiylic to tiia M i ImnmI* Or tha baaia of tliaaa data 
product VII waa tHaractoritad aa Mthyl 9(10)«€hl«ro»i0(9)-
oxi«iiio»ia«iii tritooc tadooafioata* 
Xtf tharaforof mipaara quita roaaoBalila to liaiiavo 
that tha prodiiet VII ta tho roaiiit of tho iaonarixatian of 
nitroao fimetion to tho oxlao* 
A pttro aaapio of VI on pvoiongod koaping (30 daya) 
ahowod a datoctabla anoMit of VXX aa ia ovidant hy tho appo 
aROo of a band at 9400 in XR apoctra. Thia indioatod 
tho proaaneo of a aaalX mmm% of o«i»o« 
9 i i iy « t f r t i imit tf pmmti m i mi ix 
lliaioaiioXyaia of VXXI and XX tonroi^ondod to tho 
foawiXa Cj^ gHj^ O^NCX. Tho prodHOt VXXX couXd not ho otetainod 
in p«t»o f a n hooanao of ita partiaX iaaaarisatian to osiBM 
XX, Thoir XA apootiro ahowod a broad band at 94iO (OH and 
•HON), XOD m (Ci4l)» Xft20 (NO) and t20 oaT^ {CmCl)* 
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Xiit«r»«tiii9iy« vfhwi V «r«« tr»i»t«d with KOCl for 
mxm than i i iiourty i t gav* only two products VI (najor) aiitf 
VII (iiinor)* This shoMKt the coapicto convorsion of hydroinr 
to nitrite group* 
(d) Nitroaochloxinatiofi of Atthyl 9whydroxyoct»de<!*sjtib»12* 
mf9%f M, 
Following the pravious pxoc«ditr»» whon the subttrato 
aathyl itoricinolaata (X) m9 troatad with NOCl gas» tha 
raactiOR finally yialdad fmtr oily produota (XI^XIV) (3eha«o->3}« 
gf M 
Tha product Kl analyaad for ^^ gHj^ O^H^C l^ Cpo«itiva 
Bailatain taat}* Tha IE and HMB data of XI ara identical to 
thoao of VX roportad aarliar* Thus tha product waa idantifiad 
at aothyl 12(13Mhloro>13<12Miitroao-9«fiitritooctad«canoata. 
ffiwifitiUiUtB t f mtmtMi 
Tha product XII an analysis ahowod tha composition 
C^^I^O^N. Tha XH apoetiMi gavo eharactoriatic bands at 1S70 
(NO) and 10«0» 1010 nT^ (C->0). Tho Hm spactrua govo a 
aignal at T t«0 ^ (4H, 10» and ll*tnothylsna proton of opoxido 
ring), 608B « (IH, 6*2 ft C^ Hf and laMsothina 
protons of opoxido ring)* Tho conposition and spaotral valuaa 
ii'O 
^fNit * I 




CH3 - • - CM « • p - • COOCH3 





CH3 (Cl%)4 - CH — C^ ^ t - (CiHg)^ • CC3OCH3 
Xll 
• 
CM 3 • (CHj)^ • 
H 
C H • (CHjj)^ • COOCH3 
m i 
• 
CH3 • (CH2)4 ** * * (CHj)^ COOCH3 
NO^Cl 6VN0H OH 
XXV 
i i l 
•ttpport th» itnictur* as Mthyl 9§ 1.2-«poxy» 1 i trotaoc t » -
d«c«io«t» (XII) . 
^Ngifltr^inUiiB fff PyfttfttftI n u 
Elwffital analysis of XIIX cerras|»efKl«d to th« 
fosmtla Cji^^Hj^o^* This shows that i t is th« isemrizsd 
protHiet of XIX* Xts XH showad chafaetaristle bands at 3490 
(NOH) and 1640 Tha assigned stnietiiro finds 
ftirthor support frm its ^aetmai* Xt gava th« ^harae* 
taristie signal at T n (4H» lo* and 11-nethylana protons 
of epoxide ring) 9 7*2 C2H» 5*8 to 6*2 l>r» % 
HOfi 
C2K9 and ISMsathino protons of opoxide ring)t 2.7 4 (1H» 
«iNOH)* Tho pxot«i of XlXi i^paarad dowifield d»e to 
a«»exi«ino group* Thus product is foxwilatad as aethyl 
9il2<H«po«^13»o«iaiAeoetadac«noata (XIIX)» 
Those two products are the reault of neighlrauring 
group participation* In Majority of the reactions reported 
in literature like epoxidetien^^f oxyawreur«tion->de««rcure» 
tion^', halovenatien^t and oxidative cycliration^^ of 
and ft»liydroxylkeneSt the M J O X reaction producta are 
lt4» or l»5»opoxides due to neighbouring participation* 
i i 2 
fflHWtfyliMUfB ftl P l # i f t W 
Th* firocHict XIV thmtf th« coapotitioii c^^n^ojici 
T99pmd9d f}o«S.ti¥«ly to B«U«t«ifi t»«t* ProMiiiwit Xf^  baitdt «t 
3450 (0H» HC|p» 1640 and 71S MaT^  {CmCl) •liim»il th» 
l>i>«t«icir of hydroxy* oxiailfMi and ehlexe groups in tM Mloeulo* 
I t is eh«ra«t«ricod at nothyl 9u}iydrcixyl2(t3)««Moro.l3(l2>«-
oxiainooetadoeanoato (K1V)« 
NlUffWfi lw^tUfti i H mm jM%%r 
PTOiCfftl^ m^ « f FMVi 
Mothyl oioato was of^oxidixod to Mtthyl QyiOapexi^ 
oetadoeanoato (XV) l»y tho proeoditxa of Gimatena and Jaeoba* 
MatHyi vomolata (XVIIl) waa iaoiaUd fron Vamonia 
anthalainUa^ aaad oil^^* 
RoatUan of NOCi foa with aathyi 9,lo.apoxyeota-
docanoata (XV) at for 30 ata* 9a¥o a blya colourad oily 
product* Thia aixtiiro waa iNirifiod ovor ailica 90! aoii 
throsatography, which yioidod prodocta XVI and XVII 
<SchaM»4), 
f i n m t 4 
CMg (CM^)^ - CH • CM CCHg)^  - O^H^ 
XV 
NOCl g«s» 0® 
^^  CCH^Cl^ ) 
CH3 - CCHg)^  - GH - GH « (C'H^)^ - COOCH3 
mo/ci hi/mo 
XVI 
CH3 - • ^H • i^H^ (CHg)^ - COSCHg 
m/Ql Ql/QH 
XVII 
tf Pffff^ Mf t TO 
Pro<Suet XVI wai aiei-daiialyztd for j^^ ^Hj^ O^HClf wid 
rospMdoil potiUvwiy t« M l v U i i i t»tt« Its in wpweixum 
•Ii0w«<l «liar«ct*ritUe Uiidt at 1630 (•h«rp}« and 730 ciT^ for 
(ONO) and (C-CX) r«tpoetiv«ly. NMR aptctra axhibitad 
cliaractoriatle signals at & (1H» .qii^SNO) and 
i « l 1 (IH, •CtH^l). On tiia Hosis of olaaantal and spaetral 
data product XVI was charac tori sod as Mthyl 9(10}«ehloro» 
10(9KnitritooetadoeaRoato. 
•A 
Til* pur* taapl* 9t XVI itpon k««piii9 at roM Uwpe* 
iratuar* for mrm than 24 lioiur«« ahowa^ the praaanca of ehleso» 
Hytrin (xviX) l a m r * 
Structuxa of tha pxodiict XVI waa furthar aupportad 
hy Ita Mas analyala* ttia vaaa apactrtm of (XVl) (Fig* 2) 
ahomrad a aolacular ion paalc at a^x 377/379* Oth»r atruetur*>» 
ravaaliaQf proMinaiit paalia wara obaarvad wi/% 331/333 
(JWriO), 2 » (331/333»»C;i)» 2M/266 (M-CgHj^^), 
(264/2d6.H), 206/208 C»/i t ite/164 
Ca/2 126 and 74 (Hasa paak» McLaffarty 
raaarrangamint) • 
THa ganaaia of thaaa proaintnt ions ara diaeuaaad 
balow* Xt ahauiilf fieiyavar» ba pointad out that in th« 
abaanca of maa apaetra of dauteratad analoga that* Bwchaniavt 
ahouid ba eonaidarad with aona raaarvati<m8» 
•/I l^t/aM ifHHg} 
Thia fragaant ion ariaaa by tha loaa of 46 «aaa 
unit (ONO) f rm tha »alacular iofi» eonfirning tha pratanca 
of nitvito fynetian. 
CHj • (CHj)^ • ra ^ . (CHj)^ - COQCH3 
(^CHO CI 
CHg - (CHj)^ - CH - CH • (CH2)7 • COOCH3 
m/t 332/333 
QIg - (CH^ Jty - CH - CH - (CWg;^ ? • CODCH3 
wf^ m wm^irmi 
Ttiif ion occurt iiii» to thn ie«« of ^ oiats unit 
fxm m/T 331/333. 
CH^  -- CCF )^^  - t^ fl - CH • CO!^)^ - C.OQCH3 
^ {Cl ^H 
m/z 331/333 
-HCl 
CHg - (CH^)^ ««• CH /cH • CH - (CHg)^ • CCXXiHg ^ h tttc. 
m/E 
m/t 264/866 (iMigH^^) 
This ion dovolopt by tho lot* of 113 « « • • unit fxm 
tho aoloeular ion* 
i i 6 
CH3 • (CHgj)^ -^CH « ^ • (CMj)^ • COOCH3 
tarn ci 
CH CH • (CHj^T 
^mo ci 
w/z 264/266 
m^t 2Q6/2m (a^t &nd m/t itO 
This fragment ion •ii99»tts ttm position of cHiorln# 
« t G, 
CH3 ( W j ) ^ m • CH • • CCWCHj 
ki/M 331/333 
CHj • • • • • - COOCMg 
^ tci 
CHj • - COOCH3 
tcx 
i ^ l 200/208 
*HCi 
CHj - CH • (CHj)^^ • COOCHj 
^^t 170 
m/% Iftg/W {m/x 331/333*C^QH^^ Qg) wd m^t m 
Th« foraatlen of thli fra^nMit ion furthor iiKSleato* 
thft itcMHirle noturo of tti« piodtiet* 
(CMg)^ • CH • CH • CH^  • (CH2)|^  - CCHXHg 
mft 331/333 
H I m QH m CM - CH • (CH-K • COtXH-
^^ th 




CHg - (Cf^)ft • CH - CHg 
H^l A2» (n/l 33I/333^C^qH^0^C1) 
Frognoiit ion at w^t 126 can alto b« ahewn to ariao 
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CHJ - • C H ^ CH • (CHJ)^ • COCXIH^ 
CJ. 
331/333 
CH3 • (CHg)^ • CH 
ai/w 126 
^Nffftftfrllffittfll ^ f ^ITff^ft mil 
Ctfopomd KVII was feimd postivf to Bslliteln t«tt 
and ratponded to tha fotmlB Qj^ i^ H^O^CU Xta Ih ^aetruM 
shoivad efiaractariatic aJlQiiala at 3340 m o 
m a » ia90» u m (c^-o) 720 caT^ nm 
tpactrai axhibltad tHa atritetura<»rava«liiig al^naia at Y 
7*48 g (1H» OH* axeriangaable with 1 U^t 
and 5*8 n (IH, ^ijmCl}^ On tha basis of thaaa data tha 
aaapoimd waa eharaetaritad aa nathyl 9(l0)«>ehloro»10(9)«-
hydraxyoctadacanotta ( X V I I ) , This ttructura waa furthar 
aupfittrtad by ita aaaa fYagaantation pattam* 
Maaa apaatm af XVII (Fig. 3) waa quita haipful in 
canfining ita atnictiHra* It gava aoiaaular ion paak at 
a/t 34«/3»0 followad by othar aaliant paaka 
at m/n 349/351 331/333 Cl»»OH}, 313 (M-Cl), 281 (SIS-
CHjOH}* 253 (281-C0)» 187 (M-C^^^Cl), 169 (UTMIjO)* 155*143 
(M-C^^l^gQjCl) and 74 (baaa paak). 
Thit fra^pifit ton arltM by tli« lost of unit 
39 (ehlorln*) trm moi«eul«r ion. 
CH3 (CAJJ)^^ • CH • P • CCHJ)^ • COJCH, 
CMg • (CMj,)^ -
348 
Ci-i » CH - (CHg)^ 
H 
o^/M 3X3 
COOCHg " " 
?ii/z 281 
Thit icm the roault of lost of 28 mtt unit 
from m/M 28I.* 
CMg • (CHj)^ • CH • CH — CHj^CHj C S O •  - ClU 4 
281 
/(CH,)^ 







Tliit fr«pi«iit ion eri^lniitat tiy th« lota of 161 « M S 
unit fxm aeloeitlar lofif and au99f»ata t}i# poaltion of hydroxy 
at C^. 
CH3 • •• CH -^CH • CCHg)^  COOCH3 
CI tm 
yit 




143 i l ^ ^ f ^ f f l ) 
Thla ion ia holfiftiX in auggoatina tli» iaOMcric 
nattira of tha produet* 
CH« - (CHj)^ • C ^ CH - {CHj|)^  -
tOH CI 
w 
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O lO r - T • T r— • • • T - 1 — p — —-r o o o O o o o o 
c n OO a > i O r o CM 
T-O 
G l 
( f ) Nltrosocliloriiiatioii of awthyl 
NitrosoehXoriiiaUoii of ««thyl vtmolat* (XVIZ2) 
upon trffatiMiit with »itro«yl ehlerid* tinder fam* conditions 
C30 nts) yiolflod tm produett XIX end XX (sehMi«»5)» 
QH3 ^  CCHg)^  •• CH •• CH • CHg - CH w CH ^  • COOCIHIjj 
XVIII 
NOCI 0® 
30 mtt (CH^Cl^) 
CH3 • CCHjj)^  • CH - CM • tHg • CH - H^ V '\}y - COOCH3 
\ Q / I C V N C NC /CI.^ 
XIX 
• 




^riiyifItgiiiUflft tf Pyt^if^ XIX 
Product XIX rotpORdod to ftoilotoin tost and 
•nolysod for This product ohowod picric ocid 
TLC i tt i Mfhieh ifidlle«t«<l th« r«aeUoii only idth dm^U bond 
«nd lt««piii9 intact th« •pexid* ring* IB •p«ctry« thowtd 
char«ct«rittic bandt at 1540 (NQ}^ B40» sao - c*) and 
\o/ 
720 (c.Qi)« Xtt NMFt ^t ixum ahowad eharaetarlitic 
signait atr7*JL (2H» •i^ ctn* ^ (IH, and 
X Q / 
5*65 St c^f OR the baala of thaaa data ttii* product 
XIX was idantiflad at nathyi 9{l0)*H:hleYO*10(9)Hiltroa»» 
12 9 i3»e]»oxyoe tadoeanoata* 
Tha proftoet XX was found poaitlva to Bail stein taat 
and conslatant with tha aiimantal malysis of Kix, Its in 
apactrtiB shewad eharaetarisUc banda at 3460 1630 
(C^ strOf 840, i20 («.C - C-) and T20 (0^1)« Ita NMB 
apactiiM conflmad tha iaaaMrltation of product x ix into XX 
by axhiblting tha eharactariaUe aignala at T 7.3 a (2H, 
*C||^»i»NOH}» 7.1 H (2H, mCflm 5.3 diatorUd 1 (1H» 
\ q/ 
•CIH^l) and 2.9 4 (IH, mliGlIp anchangaabla with 0^0} • Tha 
appaaranca of C2|pl proton a bit downfiald ia dua to tha 
•i^siMiiio group* Oiti«ino group aiao affactad tha poaition 
of protona (a bit dmmtUld f 7.3}» Xnapaetion of 
thaaa data prapoaad tha atructura aa aathyl 9( 10}««hloro» 
10(9)*OMioino»12»13>»apoxyoctadacanoata* 
u 3 
(g) Witwfchlorlnatlow •f —thyl 
ftfli^fffiRytlff (m^ l? fn l«iffty Unit 
Th« raacUofi of nitresyi ctilorid* gat with subatrat* 
XVIII for lengar tlii« (1 hr) yluldad thx— produetn XXI, XXIl 
ana XXX2I (si:hm->«)« 
CHg • •• CH - CH • CMjj GH » CH - •• COOCHg 
° XYIII 
HOC! gat, 
I ht Cc^cig) 
CH3 • '^ H ^ QH - CH^ UH • UH - CcHg)^ - QOOCH3 
I Cl/ONO I CI/NO 
ONO/Cl NO/Cl 
XXI 
CHg - (CH2)4 - CH • ^M • CHj • c - CH - (CHj)^  • COOCH3 




CHj - • CH « CH • CHj C • CH (CHg)^ • COOCH3 




ffUmfltrtitUgn tf f yg^ t t m , 
Pt^ducl XXI» MicroMiaXytffd for «r«» 
found potiiivo to Boilstoin toot* %U IH ^ootnm ohoiMOfl 
eharoeiorliUc fciandt at U30 (0N0}» m s (NO)p 720 
l U tm tpoetnia onhibitod dioQnooUe tignali at 
A (iH» 6.3 n (IH, 5.8 ^ (2H» 2 X 
-cji -ci ) , MkiXtiplat for tiwi protofit (CJ^-. M at r7 «2 wm 
abtofit* Abtoneo of opoxy function waa further tupportad liy 
ita nagativo picrie aeid TLC toat. So It it avidant from 
this raaction that whan nitroayi chiorida gaa waa oaaaad for 
iaaaer tint» douhla Ikond addition took piaco p3rafar«»ntially 
whila on tha additlcm of sane for iontar tlma» i t aaturatad 
tha douliia INMid at wall as opanad th« apexida ring* 
On tha basis of thaaa rasults i t (xxi ) was forsMila-
tad as aathyl 9{lo)*€hlero-lo(9)-nitroso-12Cl3)«chloro-13(12}-
nitritooctadacanoata« 
ffHtwItrtHttffn f f PfffftfMtl m i 
Thia pre<tect XXXI is suppoaad to ba an iaosaritad 
for« of aarliar product XXX, Xta »icroanalyais raapandad to 
forsHila apactru« ahowad aignala at 
3460 (NQiD^ 163S (Ci^ atr. )« 162S (ONO) and 720 eaT^ (C-Cl), 
119 tm apactniM axhibitad diagnoatie aignala at Y 7«39 « 
G 5 
(2H9 6*42 l (IH, •CjjpNO)^ 5.8 ft (IH, •Cjypl}* 
^•58 ft (iH, •CjjpXt adJacMt to oxiaino ^roui)), 3*8 £ (1H» 
•xchMtiocablt with 0^0} aloiiQ witti otli«jr usual fatty acid 
aigiialt. Thata data auggaatad tha atructura aa aathyi 9(lQ}-> 
€hloro-lD(9)«»oxl«ifi(»»12 (13}«»chloro»13( I2")»nitri tooc tadaeanoata. 
Thia proaueit having analyxad for 
found poaltiva to halogen taat« Ita XH apactxun axhlbltad 
baiida at 346c (QH, f lgl ) , 1635 (C-N str . ) and 720 caT^ (m-CI). 
I t i um ahowed signals at "t 7»62 (IH, OH,»xchanga» 
abl© with UfjjO), ?.2 ft (2H, -CI^-U^iOH), j ft (IH, ^HOH), 
5 , 8 ft ClH, M ft Cl^ lf adjacent to oxl«ino 
group) and 2*8 FT ( I H F axehangaabla with On the 
lyaaia ©f thaae raatilts thi? product XXIII waa eharaetarlzad aa 
Mthyl 9(ia)*»chlero-10C9)^xliiiln»»i2 (13)-ehloro»13{ 12^hydroxy-
octadacanoata* 
^IV^fyih^trto^lwt 9t f i U Y 
PytBiMUan 9f I g l M t HWy I f t m 
Epoxy aatart of undacanoiCf olalc and vamolle iwara 
traatad with thiouraa solution in watar following tha proea* 
dure of KaufnMin and co»workdr^^« Tha cruda apithio products 
thus ototainad wora purlflad by paasing through a colunn of 
G6 
silica 9«i« All thr*« •pi«ulphid«t gaw potitiv* todiun 
nitro-ptuttidc t«tt for th« prt««ne« of •ulphur* 
(ti) mu§mmnmum 9t •ttliYl 
miyi 
Nitrotyl ehlorl(i« gat wat passed slowly into a 
solution of •pithiotmilseanoato (XXIV) in asthylene ehlerids 
for about 7 hours* After usual work i^t and soparation of 
rsaetion laixturo via eolusn ehrsiaategraptiyp t«vo products XXV 
and XXVI wera obtained (Schaiae-TU 
CHj - CH - (CHjJg • COOCH3 
\ s / XXIV 
NOCL GAS* 
7 hrs (CHjClj^) 









^mritUrtinUff l gf PytflOTI m 
Product XXV wiiiiyzftd for fonMd 
positive to B«iitt«in tvst. Its IE ^oetfiMi thowod charAC* 
torlstie tignsit at 1930 (SNO) ma 730 ea*^ (OCi ) , 
spi>ctrufli was c]uit« helpful in this esse as i t showad a broad 
aiultiplet at "T! 6.7-.7.0 for two protons snd anothar 
uRiltiplat at for ona proton (C|^l } « On tha basis of 
thasa data i t was fomulatad as nathyl ICMshloro-ll^thioni-
tritoundacanoata (XXV}» 
Product XXV2 was tsieroanalyzad for ^ ^ 
raspondad to 0«ilstaln tast. Its XH spactrum showsd bands at 
2660 w (SH) and 725 mi apaetrun axhibitad 
aianals at T B.9 diatortad fl (Slj), 6*9 & (C|^*SH) and 5,7 
(C|^C1}« Tliasa raaults suggastad its (XXVI) struetura aa 
•athyl 10»ohloro->ll*»thielundacanoata« This structura waa 
furthar aupportad by ita aaas analyaia* 
Tha mass spaetrwa of (XXVI) (FiQ«4) gava iiolaaular 
ion paak at ^/s 266/268 (Ci^H^jO^SCl). Othar proainant paaks 
wars obaarvad at V t 233/235 (M-SH), 230 (2^HCl)t 219/221 
(233/235»CH2)9 201/203 (23V235i^H30H), 199 (23CV0CH3), 196 
(230-CH3OH), 197 (230-SH), 183 <197-CH2)» 182 <18S»H)» 168 
(198-SH), 151 (l6»-CH2)t 1»0 (182^H30H), 137 (150i^M), 110 
b 
(15i«C3H^) and 87 (23CM:gH^^Q2)0 batt peak. Ttia frag«tiit*» 
tion iiattam of toaa atructura-ravaaling iona ara diteuaaad 
balow* 
m/I (^sh ) 
This firagfliantatiort occurs dua to thm loaa of 33 
»ast unit (SH) frott tlia aolaeular ion* 
QHg - CH - (CH2)g CiXXIHg 
-iTtsH CI 
-SH 




Tlia fonaticA of thia fraQ«ant can ba ahown aa 
balow* 
C 9 
CHj - <fH CHj • (CH^)^ • COOCH3 
SH CX 
SH 




• CH CH - CCH2>7 
w/t m 
c = o 
y g 2319/221 (233/235M;t^> 
Ttit lost of i4 Mats unit from th# fr«Qn«nt ion 
m/t 233/235 rotuXtod this fragmnt ion at undor which 
confizm th» attachnont of ehlorina at 
CHj 4 - (CHjj)® • CCXJCHg 
mfu 23V22» 
CH • (CH2}Q • COOCH3 
mfm 219/221 
7 0 
m/w i n (aacvcH^oH) 
Thit f;r«pMiiit«tif»i it obtaiRffd Iby tht iess ef 32 
unit trm m/w 290 ieii* 
CHj • CH • CH ^  (CH2)5 - P - CH^  - C - .^ CHg 
3H 
f i r ^ 
CHj^  - CH • CH - - CH - CHj • C i 0 • CH3 
4 h H 
Cl^ • CH • CH • (CHj)^ • CH -
SH • 
CHU - C • Ol 
CH2 « CH » CH 
SH 
(Cl^)jj - CH • CHg - C=0 
^^t 19S 
•^i i n 
Tills fya9s*nt ion originatM by th» less of 33 
«sss unit trm tho frsgsont Ion of 230 MSS unlt« 
R 
C H , - C H « C H - ( C H , ) - , - C - O C H , 
f t i : 
CH2 « CH 6H • (CHj)^ - t • 0CH3 
7 1 
R 




CH • CH - • C • OCHj 
CH • CH • 
' 1 ? 
CCt^)^ • C - OCH. 
1/1 1S3 
li^i m {mm 
This fta^mt ion say lie trm th# 
i«Nii v/t 183 by the i«8s of i aatt unit* 
CH m CH - JfH • CCHj)^ - - OCH3 
H 
CH » CH • CH • 
mH 
CHj)^ - COOCHj 




THlt fr«9ii«fit iwi V s ^ ^ rtprvsentt th* XM I of 
33 unit froa 198* 
(^ Hg - CH • CH - CH • CHg - C=0 
/SH 
4 
C=Q Cf^ - CH • CHjj 
^/n im 
FrstMttiit ion at v/z I6S c«n aXtfi erisff by th« of HQl 
from 201/203« 
This fr«gK«nt Ion wrlfinatoo by tiM ef 14 
MSt luilt froa aolnty ef 165. 
C^O c ^ ^ C H - C H j 
C H ( C H ^ ) * 
Sch/ 
i^t 165 
^ • C H • C H j • C = 0 
C H — ( C H j ^ j 
V i 191 
7 3 
a^g n o (lea-CH^OH) 
I t m t i l U liy th« lets of 32 witi unit froa th« 
rr«9flwiit ion of 182 msi milt* 
COOCH, CH «* CH « CH •• (CHj)^ 
CH • CH • CH - (^ iH^ j)^ ^ - C - OCH, 




Of » (Cl^)^ - CH • CHj - C^O 
•/i m 
Thit fragaoiitatioR fomt by th« looo of 13 »«to 
unit txm ttugmmX ion of 150 MOO unit* 
7 4 
ai » CH « CH « (012)4 C^H CHj • c ~ 0 
•CH 




• GH - CHg 
• 
C : = 0 
m/t UP (isjM^gHs) 
T9i« f9z»tttiofi Qf thit ion can thewii at Mowi 
CH CH - CHj CH - (CH^)^ - CH - CHj • C = 
CHg • CH - CCHlj)^  - CH • CHg C=0 
m/z i io 
0 
CHj • CH - (CH2)2 - CH - C 0 
CHj • CH • (CH2)2- CH - 0' 
k - 5 
. m/tno 
m/t IXO 
o r-rO 1 fO 
IJ2 ; rO 
o <M W «0 
<M 
ea U9 (N) 
' O '-CD : vvj 
I 
I ' O 
—I CXI 
rO 
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7 3 
m/t m (aao^CflH^sQa) 
CHg • CH • CH - (CHj^ - COOCH3 
CHg • CH • CH - CHj • (CHj)^ • COOCH3 
230 
CI^ - CH • CH - Cl^ 
SH_ 
m/% rr 
( i ) Bitgotochigrinatlon of awthyl 
tWrtilttiaffitt 
Eplthio st«Mr«tt (XXVXX) ttpofk treatnmit with 
nitrosyl ctilorid* qm* for 7 hours yielded turo produett 
XXVIII and XXIX {SehvrnwmB}* 
9hiiiittwUtttfn tf fMfimx ?ftfvm 
Product XXVIII gave positive ieilsteln tost end 
onoiysod for C^^^O^NSCI. The ehsroeteristic IE oliserption 
bonds wore olisorvod ot 1535 (SNO) sAd 730 ( C ^ I ) . NMR 
spectrun exhibited brood mltiplet at T 6.7 (IN. -Cit^NO) and 
9*6 ^ (IHt • q ^ l } * The product was therefore oharactorised 
aa aotliyl 9(10)-«hloro-i0(9>«thlofiitritooctadoeaiioate 
(XXVIII). 
CHg • (CHjj)^ • CH • CH • (CMg)^ • COOCH3 
\ s / 
XXVII 
NOQI gat9 0® 
1 tUf (CI^Clj) 
CH3 • (CMj)^ - CH — CH - (CHjj)^ - COOCH3 
sm/Qi ii/sHo 
XXVIII 
CH3 - - CH tjHm ( t l ^ ) ^ •• COOCM3 
W ^ l C l / S H 
KXIX 
ffNuttiirtiittiii tf Fyff^ft 
ProdMct m x WM foimil to have pealtiva Sailataiii 
taat* I t gava aatiafaetary alcreaiialyaia far Cj^ ^H^^ O^SCI* 
IR al^aarpUan toaiMit wara vityaUtad at 2M0 w (SH) and 
739 aa**^  (C-Cl), NMB aipaetm axliiliitad algnal* a tT 8.5 
diatartad ^ ( S i p » ^ ( I H t « C | j ^ H ) and 5 . 6 K ( I H » • q i . C l ) . 
Ttiaaa data aubatantlatad thla product to b« aathyl 9(10)-
aiaora»I0(9)«thialC«ctada€anaata« 
7 7 
In thif alto th* purw tMipl* pf XXVIII, ttpon 
k««piii9 at row tMparatiira for Mra than S tiiMr«» faund 
cantaMlnatad with product XXIX. Thia ahowa tha law atabiXity 
of thlonitjrltea^*^®, 
Prelofig raactioit tiaa in tha eaaa of aplaulfida 
( f hr) witH thair apexy eouiitaxiiavt iita) can ba juatifiad 
tm tha liaais of low raaotlyity of apiaulfidaa towarda N0C1« 
(J) RitroaochlerinaUon of aathyl s|Jt»12»l»>apithio»s|j[» 
f - irtWtfftHgi^ M 
Tha aiadlar traataant of sathyl $jy^l2,13-apithie* 
£j^9»octaitoeafioata (KXK) with nltroayl ehlorlda gmm in 
aathylana ehlorlda yialdad a Inrowiiiah oil which ahowad thraa 
diatinct apota on TLC» Chrovatographie aaparation ovar 
ailica gal of tha emda prodvet yialdad prodiieta XXXI» XXXII 
and XXXIII (Seh«M»9)« 
9li«rttlirUatt«i tf Pit^ hiil m i 
Mieroanalyaia of product XXXI (poaitiva Bailataiii 
taat) ravoalad tha foranla CigHj^O^K;^^^!!* ^ ^ ^^ apactiiM 
axhibitad charactarIttie band* at 1&50 (HO), 1»3» (SNO) and 
720 ( M l ) . Tha Nm apactma gava a broad Miltiplat at 
T6,7» (1H« •qHIO}, ^ (IH, •qj^SNO) and (2H, 2X 
7 8 
Hhm-9 
CHg - - CH - CH • CH^ - CH » CM - tCH^)^ • COOCH^ 
XXX 
NCX;l 9M, 
0®, 7 fir 
• C^ H • CHg - CH - CH - (CHg)^ • COOCH^ 
SHO/Ci CX/SHO NO/Cl il/HO 
XXXI 
• 
LH3 - CH • CH - Qii^ - ^ ~ CH - {CJ^)^ • COOCH3 
SNO/Cl Ci/SNO NOH/Cl Cl/NOH 
XXXII 
CHj - CC»^)4 - CH - CH - CHg - C • CH • - COOCH3 
S I V C I C l / S H HOH/Cl Cl/HOH 
X X X I I I 




ffhinitirtiitttn tf PyttfwfI mil 
PnMhtct XXXXZ (potiUv* B« iUUif i U9t) tfiaiyivd 
for Cj^^Hg^O^NjSClj, l i t IB tpcctrtn thttwtd AbcerptiMi band 
at 3450 ai"^ which «ay be du» to the hydroxyl fioiction of 
oxiMo* Anothor ttrotehiiig at 1630 for furthar aiHitoatod 
tha fomation of iaeiMrlc procmot* other abaorption banda at 
W Q (SNO) and 720 taT^ ( M l ) w alao praaont* nm apactrtn 
axhibitad ai«nala at (IH, siQiial for 
-Cllpl adjaeant to thlonitrito fwietion appaarad at ^ 5*78 but 
a signal for ••Qli:! adjaeant to exiiaine group appaarad a bit 
doimfialtt i*a« a t T On tho baaia of thaae data tha 
atruetura of tha product at OMithyl 9(io)»chioro-*lo(9H»itiadiio» 
l2(13)«ehloro»13(ia}«»thio»itritooetadaeanoata aaaiaa plauaibla* 
yf pyfftiftigt m m 
Product XXXIXX* poaltivff to Bailataln taat and 
roaponding to aolocttlar forvwla » vHowod IE 
abaorption banda at 3400 (Nat|)t w 1*30 (C^ iN atr. ) 
and T20 ca*^ (C«C1)* Tha NMB apaetnoa gava conclualvo 
atipport in favour of XXXlll, Signala woro viaualixad at 
diatortod 1 (IH, 6.9 n (IH, •CigiH), n (IH, 
•qipi) adjacent to (•»CH»SH}» %2 ft (1H» -qH^l* adjocont to 
C-KOH)» 2.8 A (IH, H0||, axchangoabla with QjC^ ) with 
othar uaual fatty acid aignala. On tha baaia of thoao data 
114 
th» was eharctUritvd •• Mtliyl 9(io)««hloro»lO(9)* 
oxiiBlfi»»12 {13)«ehloJr0.13( 12)*thloloe Ud^iaii^aU* 
8 1 
lodoazide Reactions 3 
A nmtt9t of •ynth^tic Mthedt for 
ifitro<fttctiof) of oxygon funetiono into tho eorbon tkoloton via 
oponing of opexid»tf hydroboi»tlon of oloflnst or rtduction 
of kotonot etc* For the introduction of nitrogon functlono» 
in particylar for th« itorooopoeifie formation of bifunctio-
nal conpoimda* the avaiiablo rooortory it nueh noro liititod* 
Eltetrophilic additions to olofina uaually occur with a high 
dograo of aai«ctivlty and olafini ara raadily availabla 
starting matariala* 
Sine* tialogansy X-x uaually add atoraoaalactivaiy 
to iKjltipla l^dSt Haatnor^^ anviaagad a routa in which 
TOiatiaa wouXd add acroaa the carben»carbon doubia bond* By 
axploring iodine iaocyanata (XNCO) additions to alkanaap a 
vary uaafui route waa introduced for the atereoapecific 
aynthofia of carbaMteat atiridines» and oxaxolidonea* aa 
SiE ^ ti^ ^n* 2-»a«ino alcohola^''. 
The cheaiatry of organic and inorganic atidea 
attracted renewed attention recently when i t waa shown that 
theae coapounda are uaeful in photocheniatry^^t in cyclo-> 
oo 
additiona t in the generation of nitrene intensediatea and 
in the ayntheais of a variety of heterocyclic conpounda'^. 
8 2 
I Odin* aiid* wat d t t e r iM by Hanitteh'^ •• an 
unitabla solid praparad twm aiivar aiid« and iodina* But 
latar tliia piaudofialogan waa ^Miaratad aora eonvaiiianiiy in 
aitif txem icnUna MRoahierida and aediiMB aiida in di«athyl» 
foratanida or aeatonitrila aolutian* 
i c i • nm^ » 1N3 • Naci 
Furtttaziiora tlia wi^idant and aiiptieteric cliaractax-
ef the azida function is iiidieatad by ita participation in 
ttltetrophiiie as ivall as in nitclaophilic raactioni* 
tn studying the addition of m tmsynaetrieal raa^ant 
X«>Y to an unsyaaatrieal olafin HCH « CHa* a prohlasa, of aatab* 
lishin? orimtation aa wall aa staraochentittry in the adduet» 
was soon faced* The Markonikov rule is often inapplicablet 
and consequently the general tera regioselectivity waa adopted 
to describe directional selectivity in bond breaking or making 
regardlesa of the aechaniaai involved^* Thus the exclusive 
fomation of (b) in the IN^ addition to t-butylene (a) is 
described aa I»tortbutyl regioapocific* 




st»g»och«ilcai a »pt t « of IW3 «klitlon 
whtn tticfiiift w m addtd to • toIutlMi of I oquiv* 
of 1113 in aeotoiiitriloy it I odducti woro fonod in oncoiiont 
yitXd* Tho oddition i^moti^d to bo ttorootpoeific with cycio* 
hoxono Ce) furnishing oxclysivoiy t>ono»a"»>«idocvgiohoinri 
iodicto (d)t whiio and trono»2-»lwttono yioidod tho thg«o 
oyvthro oddtaeit* rotpoctivoiy^^* This otorooofioeifieity 
i t notoworthy in vimt of Minitei*» finding that tho oioaonta 
of QIH^ add nonatorootiiocificaiiy to eyoXohoxono^* 
Tho trfat«ont of lWiedoaxidot» with baaof pr^arod 
iff tho addition of iodin« asido to oiofina* roanita gonaraliy 
in vinyl azidoa* auggoatin^ a dixaetivo affaet of tha azido 
function. 
(c) (d) (a) 
Taxainai oiafinat vicinaily dianbatitiitad oiafina 
and unaaturatad carbonyl coapounda all laad ra^ioapaeifically 
to vinyi atidoa* Howovar tha iodina axida adducta of eyclo-
pantana and cyclohaxana producad tha allyl axidaa. Apparently, 
tha ataxaoaiactranic pxafaranea for trana aiiaination ia 
9roatox than tha dixactiva affact of tha axido function. 
8 4 
Th« tlaplctt vinyl aside» tiidMihyl.*!!* was 
parad Iby Feratar and Nawaaii^ aa •Ktlf aa 1910. Hawawrt 
ainca than vary faw vinyl aiidaa hava iN^ f^ n r^artad^^ and 
although aoaa hava baan found to b» valuabla intaraadiataa 
for tha aynthaaia ef l -aslr lnaa^ thair ehaniatry haa nat 
baen axplorad axtanaivaly in long chain fatty acida. 
If tha aliainatien of hydrogan iodide oacura ragia» 
apaeifically in tha direction of tha asido function* 0»iode-
axidai eould provida a ganaral aynthaaia of vinyl aiidaa* 
v^ ith vicinal iodeazidas darivad froft internal 
olafins tha alisination of hydrogan iedida can occur in two 
diractiona to giva aithar tha allyl axida* vinyl aride* or a 
aiixtura* Brown and coworkar^ raportad that traataant of 
2-iodoiHitana with potaaaiun t^lNitoxida in t»butyl alcohol 
givaa 33^ of l^butana and 67K of 2»l»itana (£jy| and tr«ia)» 
If tha atido function haa l itt la or no diractive affact on 
tha aliaiination of hydrogan iodida than a vixtiira of al lyl 
and vinyl aiida would bo axpactad* Fortunatoly* tha ol is i -
natian of hydrogon iodido waa Sayttaff ragioapacific ainca 
tha iodoatida adducta dorivod froai tha 2-butanaa gava axclup> 
aivaly tha vinyl aiidaa. Maraovar» tha aliaination waa 
ataraoapacific* 
Tri»aubatitutad olofina raactad with iodina atida 
in an alactranically ragioapacific aannar ao that tha atido 
0 J 
funeUon oceiipitd th« t«xUtry potitien'^* Th« nonavail-
ability 0f a hydrogMi 9Mdn«l to axldo function proeXudod 
th« tynthotia of vinyl atidot froa that* atiklueta. 
Proof for antl oddition of XN^  is alto providod l»y 
tht lithiun altmifiiuM hydrid* rocfetction of tha addiicta. Thia 
^taction waa studied in dotail «td found to li« a highly 
39 
sttraoapaeific and usaful »«thod of asirldina synthaais 
haetntly faw intarastlng raactions of iodlna atida with 
ttrainalf Intamal nid Kt^-taiaaturatad fatty acids and and 
y«>hydroxyolafinic fatty acids have been studied at author's 
laboratory^^* Terminal mtci intesnal iodoaside adducts wero 
further converted to their vinyl axides* A l i ^ have aynthe-
aited Xt4»epoxide iiy treating T-»hydroxy olefinic acid ivith 
IN^. iCeepin? the importance of thia reaction in aind» 
vemolic and I2(13>-chloro«13(12)«hydroxy»9»oetadeeenoic 
acida twvre treated with iodine aside to atudy the neighbmjr-
ing group participation* 
o b 
Atidlti«i Of to auMiTQUt theri and long 
chain olafint includiiig fatty tubttrataa tiaa baan atudiad in 
aooNi dataii* But this raaction with poly^functional fatty 
darivativas hat not b«»n atudiad ao far. Tha raaction of XN^  
raportad hara waa ainad to aao tha offact of nai^hbouring 
functional group on IN^ addition to doubla bond* Two olaft-
nic acida containing -^Hipoxy and (Y}«>hydroxy grmtpw wxw 
ehoaan for thia atudy* 
Addition of iodoaaida to .^apoxyoitfinic acid (xxxIV) 
Tha ^»apoxyolafinic (12«»i^oxyoctada«-£|j»9»anoic) 
acid (XXXIV) on raaction with III3 gava two producta :cxxv and 
XXXVZ9 which wara aaparatad by coluaHi chronatography 
(Seham^lO). 
ffiMffntfymttiw fff f i f ^ x rim 
Product XXXV waa found poaitiva to Bailatain taat 
and nitrogan taat and raapondad to tha aolacular forwula 
^It^aa^a'^a^* Ita XR apactiuM oxhibitad eharacUriatic banda 
at 2100, 1110, lOftO and 760 mT^ which indieatad tha praaanca 
of aiido funcUan» othar linkaga and iodina in tha 
product roapactivaly* Tlia NMR apactrua ahowad aignala at 
1 (2H, q ^ of l»4.aposy ring)» 6.3 & (IH, C2H(3}t M % 
O 
0 
CH3 • (CHj)^ • CH - CH • CMg • CH « CH - (CH^)^ - COOH 
XXXIV 
JN3 
CH • CH2 




CHg • (CHg)^ • CH • CH ^  CH2 - CH CH • CcH^)^ - COOH 
"^O/ N3/X i/Ng 
XXXVl 
(2H» ft (IK, •C^X) . A part of the B U IU-
pl«t for {C^O^}!) wM aorQod into tlM nultlplot ebtalnod for 
OR th« batit of thoto data I t wat ro9«R4«<I aa 
iOyld-'apoiiY^ia^aiitfooetaiiaaaiioie acid ( X X X V ) . Stxuetura of 
this product waa furthar confiraad liy ita «aaa apactral atydy* 
Tha Maa apactvun of 9»iocio«10»19Mq»axy»i2»acido«ctada€afiaia 
acid ( X X X V ) (Fl9,5) no Mlacular Ian paak at i^ /a 4«5(i<t) 
but athar aignifiaaiit paaka obaarvad wara at ( iMij ) , 
394 (H-Cj^ M j^^ ). 3n (M-X). 337 (M-HX), 322 3X2 
f J 
a 
t '^S^^lS^'a^* 283 ( 3 2 2 - ^ 3 ) , 279 
263 182 (^'^-gHj^'^^jI)» ( 3 l 2 - l 4 H ^ 0 ) , 143 
Si-
Ihfssc- fra<|®f»-nt ion? in aqrerm^nt with th^ oto-
po^fU structur«» for prC!:Mict -v-.V m iort '.^ t ra/z 
3'X?, an4 182 conflr-n thp postion of l,4-cpoxl:tip rinc at 
'^Jfs^ ffl'P'nt ion pc'^ ks -^ t m/'i snd 113 i^stablith 
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vhar!>ct#xii;atlon of Product HAXVI 
ift€! isi}ffi«*ric prociUct analyzed for 
foun i positive to aj^iJcstipir! and nitrogen tpsts. l t « 
sp«fttru?» dlsplay^'i chnractrristic bands at 
(K^), X71c: (is^ w-H/f 84'., B2-'' U. - u) an'i a quite sharn band »t 
\ / 
O 
76 cm"^ {c-1}, It i^ 8p<>ctxu»i sho'^ ipd siqn.3l9 at ^ 7»1 ^ 
- q/iin thr •furrfiatlcn of this DJo Jyct msai? s^urr by i ti mass 
nprctnm 3att«»r« as shmvn be3cw# . r. thr fon 
of t^rsf rvA i^^ nces thi-s proiuct vis^ ai c^ .^•nacteri7•«>•i aa } -
CfpO)cyocta'i«^ canoic acio { 'KaM ) ( i ig,6) .-Jid not show raoli-cylar 
ion ooak lit m/7. 165 but othfr sirjnific^nt p«»ak3 
obs«rv<»d at m/r 437 427. 421 (422-H}, 419 
(43T-H2O), 404 (422-H2Q)t 307 (4.>4-0N), V-^C^i^^^O), 337 
(M-Hl), 3(29 (422«C^Hj3G or ^^^ (3t)9-0H, ac^g^HjO), 
283 ( -A-C^Hj^a.^), 278 ( 337-4.2,H^  j^), 267 ( • 
250 {278-N2). 237 J364-1), 235 (253-H^Q), 19B 
(aWC^Hj^UI), 182 (M-w^Hj^Ojl), 170 (19f?-ri2)t 166 ( • 
165 (166-H), 154 (I82-N2), 151 (165-r0# 14C (267-1), 128 
(166-38)» 127 (166-uj^ sSOt l i^ ^ ^^ (base 
p#»k) (Chart 3). 
Th^ apptsrancf of fragmf'nt ion at mft 113 totfiflr«» 
th# arc-arncc of -^poxy group at cartons whll^ th# fragm 
m-nt ic»ns 170 md IBS^ JIS4 confir^n thi» formation of fcoth 
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Til* prodyet XXXVI it th« limpl* iedo«tid« addition 
product to doublo bond* Tlio product XXXV i t oxpoctod to bo 
fortKod by th« noighbouriiiQ ^roup portielpotion of opoxido 
ring in tho roactlon oeeurring at doubXo bond* Thit noi«h» 
bourin? group offoct of opoxido was alto obsorvod oariiar by 
Canoniea Mk*^ ^ Hiiochaniatieally tho formation of theao 
produeti can bo aho«vn at undor i 
t\ CH - CH 
\ o / 






CH^ ^J^i - CH - K* 
M. 
CT.CHj 
R CH CH m CH 
\ „ / i 
- R» R « Cf ? - CH • CH, • CH • CH-R • 
\ / ^ 1 1 
^Q/ X/K3 N3/I 
XXXV XXXVI 
DttwdrolodiwUn 9f ' 
dtciwtc >cid CXXXVI) 
tht lodMtid* a<ldoct XXXVI was tr»at«d idtH 
8#th«ioXle KOH« Mainly « «ixtur« of two (ono mjor and th« 
otli»r Minor) products having difforont hf valu#« wor^ 
olitainod* Tho ^mjor product was isolated in fiuro fom and 
charaetoriz#cU .xh-jr - 11}. 
Sf ?lflf U 
CHj - - ^ CH - Cl^ • CH - CH • CCHj)^ - CCX)H 
Ng/I I/N3 
XXXVI 
ft^ n«th«nolie K0H 
uHg - - CH - CH - CHg • C • CH - {CH2).^C>0H 
iaoMric Mixturo (XL) 
CHj - (CH2)4 • CH - CH • CHJ • CH - C • iOH^)^ - COOH 
Tha alaaantal analyalt of product XL corratpondad 
to tlia foxwila C^^jj^O^N^. Tliia coapound did not rospond to 
Bailatain tost tout ahowad toot for unaaturation. Tha IR 
3 
•ptcirtn a ttroim and •harp ttraichliig band at 2100 mT^ 
•qual in intanaity with tha atida band in IB of iadoaiida* 
Howtvar* a naw Hand laeatad at 1640 taT^ whiah ia attrilnttad 
to atrotchin? viluration of tlia tarlMMMarben double bond in 
conjugation with tha atido f^notion* Anothar abaorption band 
for opoxide ring was proaont at 840, 820 tuT^m Tha NMFi 
apaotrwi of thia vinyl axido ahonrad aignala at 'T7.T8 jg (6H« 
and cj^cooH), 7#a9 i e n . cii) and 4,5 ^ 
Wg 
(•.{pwqj,)« So on th@ batit of its »l«fa«nt«l as wall as spoctral 
date i t has baen oharaetarizad as 9(10)«»a2ido»9«octAdeeonolc 
acid in.)* 
u 
Addition 9t iod<Mitidl» to ia(18)*>chloy»>13(ia)^liYdr»Myi—> 
Mitf immil 
Chlorohydrln XXXVII on r « act ion with IN3 thowad tit* 
fomation of a polar «o«fi«iind (xxxvill) and a iioii->polar pro* 
duct (XXXlX).(iche®^ • 12.' 









CH3 » (CH2}4 • CH CH • CHj « CH • CH ( C H j ) ^ • CO(M 
OH/Cl Cl/OH N3/I I/N3 
XXXIX 
9 5 
Thit product ieigrat*t ili« startiiiQ •«t«ri«X 
havlfiQ alBott tiMilar TLC slgratiofi b«h«iriour •• th«t of 
XLI12 Mid 9«v« no axld* vibration in ia« Its NMR tpactrm 
oxtiiiiittd eharsetoriatie tionalt at ^ 8.2 ^ C2K, CJi^  of 
opexy ring)t M % (2H9 «.c||-o>*C||.) and bx a C^ t^ 
and Thitt i t was fomulatad at 9»ied^i0«jl3»«pexy->12« 
ehiorooetadaeanoic acid* 
g^ftyf^^ffijEittwi 9t mm^t mM 
This product •«§»• to 1m th» sivpla isottaric addl* 
tion prodttet* Tha nicroanaiyaii of xxxix raapoitdad to tha 
foswiia ^xgH^^O^S^^I* «pa«trun ahowad charaetaristie 
bands at 3500 (cm and cogij)^ 2iiO (N3}« 1710 and 750 
(OX), 720 eoT^ (C--C1}* mm apaetrtm diaplayad aignala at 
t 7.0 br Jt (IH, 0|i» oxehangoabla with 0^0), a, (2K, .^t^C^i 
and - C l ^ ^ } * 6,12 a & (^Hf •CihCi). Thaaa 
data aii«9aatod ita atmotiiro aa 9(10Mod»»i0(9}«axido-»12(U)-
ehloro»13(12}-hydroxye<tad«e«ioic acid. Thit atructura waa 
fiirtlior coRfimad by ita MS, Tha aaaa apaetnMi of XXXIX 
(Fio,7) gava vary aaaii aoiacvlar ion paak at 501/903(t(^), 
Othor aignifieant paaba obaorvod taora at m/n 473/47S {1*^ 1^ 2) • 
440/442 (M^HN^^ ^HjO)* 373/37S 344/348 (473/475»I}» 
345/347 (473/475-HI), 327/329 (345/347*1^0}» 309/311 
9 5 
[m/n^mHgp)^ 283 393 (373/375-C^H^3CX)» 
2m (aftS^HjO)^ 198 (ll-C^Hj^yOCn)^ 193 (235-4^3)» 149/151 
iik^^j^n^yOja^l), m/121 (M-Cj^Hj^OgMjl), lOKJfc^j^HjoO^ClNjl) 
83 (lOUf^O) and p«ak (Chart-»4)« 
The apptaxancfle of fragavnt ion at i^i 101 tuggaata 
th# hydro)ty group at a^z 119/121 confima etiloxiaa at 
^13* ^ ^ ^ ^ canfinoa azida g r ^ at C^ and m/t 283 f ix iodo 
group at Tharafora thaaa lona auggatt the la«a»rlc 











Th« ledttAtiil* addvct XXXXX on tr««1aMfit with MIIM -
nolle KOH thowod on molytlcai TLC tfm fonMtion of • najor 
produetf alon^ with a vory faint spet# This najor product 
(XLI) wot purified bf eoluan chromategri^hie prococfuro* 
^f^wif ^ A3 
iW^^l N3/X I/N3 
XXXIX 
Hcthanoiic m i 
(30 ati ) 
CH3 - (CHg)^ CH - CH - CHg • CH • CH - (CHj^T " ^ ^ ^ 




CH3 • (CH^)^ « CH » CH • • C • CH • iCHj)^ COOH 
" ^ o / II3 
CHj * (CH2}4 • CH « CH • • CH • C - (01^)7 * COOH 
113 
ifoaoric aixturo XL21 
9 8 
Ei«WMit«l analytlt of XLI r«tpofid*d to fomula 
^is^as'^d'^s^* Xti XR w«t ttip*yi«|iotabl« with that of xxxvi* 
Th^ forfsation of opoxi^lo was turtftw sado itar* by its 
and poaitlvt picric acid TLC toct* Xta NMB ap»ctntai oxhibi-
tad characttriatic a i^a la a to "? . ! n (2H, Cj;^)* 6.4 
(1H» and 6.15 n (Xfi^ -^il-X}. Dun to tha pratanea of 
aUcaXif chlorohydrln laoiaty got convartad into apoxida 
inatantXy* On tha baais of thata raauXta i t was forwiXatad 
m 9CX0)'«iedo»X0(9)«azido-»X29i3»af)oxyoctadacanoie acid (XLX), 
Pmmtt XLI was furthar traatad with nathanolie KOH 
for 4 tMHirf* Aftar usual work up the raaction product ahov/od 
a dansa apot aXoim with othar minor products* This major 
product was purified by eeXu«n chromato^raphy* AnaXyais gava 
tha formiXa eonpound did not m*pottdi to 
BaiXatain tast but raapondad to unaaturation taat« Xta IFt 
apactruM waa again auparinposabXa with that of XL» Wm 
apaetruR axhibitad signaXa at t |t (6H» qj^-CHa^Cf^ Mid 
CUgCOOH). 7 a n (2H« -CH • and 4,5 & ( ^ i D * So tha 




An luimicevttfuX attMpt to add hkhaloMildaa to 
49 43 
olafins was racordad l»y Sallwaneff • Foldi hewavar* 
ahowad that l-»phanyiprop»n« and N-broaio-N-«tthylbanzenatu 1-
fortanida Ct^ H s^iOgNBrCH )^ rasct to glva at Xaaat two addition 
laomera* The raaetion waa conaidarad by Foldi to ba of 
linltad applicability^ alnca all tha puraly aliphatic olafina 
triad by hlis yialdad tha dibrooio darivativaa whan traatad 
vfith the Hwbroera-hMaathylbanxanaaulfonatiida* Furthar reaG~ 
tiona earrlad out on short chain aliphatic olafina auch 
aa propaney 2«>»athylprqp>anai irinyl chlorida aa wall aa 
44 atyrana^. 
Tha poaitiona takan by tha nitrogan and broiainp 
atona of tha H»broBMN> and N»l^dibroiioaulfona«idaa ia of eon-
aidarabla thaoretical intaraat* Tha N»broae-{Maathyl aroiaa-
tie attlfanaaidaa add to propanof 2*fliathylpropanae vinyl 
chlorida9 and atyrana to yiald produeta in which tha broaina 
atoa takaa tha aaaia peat ion aa tha broiiina a ten in tha noraial 
addition^ ef hydregan bra«ida to thaaa elafina* 
K CH3 ijt H CH3 
f i - C . C H j ^ S r - i l l - SOgB* > B - C - C - i - 30^8* 
Br H 
luO 
Ttm lftM»<libroMOtylfmi«iii(i«t« on th« oth«r hantty atfd U 
•Ifffiiit td yivldl produeU in vrliUh the liromin* th* 
99m psslilen as in th« ttanvml addition of hydrogon brosido. 
A broiainatad elofin it fomod at tha aaaa tiaa* 
am ^ CH • Br N • SOgH* '»• R • ^ • CHjBr 
HN-SOjfl* • 
HCgHjBr 
N»^0lbrojaoban2«natulfonanida (mnss) reactt 
vigorously witli bieyclohaptpn^ in banzisi® »t torn taiapera-. 
tura to glva 7*»ayn»br«no»2«»«xo» 
banz«(iaaulfonaiaid»» and T^anti-brfiiiie^Z-^ito-banzanaaulfona* 
midobicyclohaptana bat nen« of tha 2-axe*»bro«»-3-«ndo» 
bantanaaulfonasido iaoavr eouid ba datactad* Thaaa raaulta 
WT9 coa«>a7ad with thoaa obtainad in tha raaetion of norboiw 
nyiana with Miaeular broaina* Hacant raporta hava aroiiaad 
an intaraat in tha chattiatry of N^N-^ihaioaMidaa and 
aapatiaily in tha raaetion of thaaa aetiva haiogfan aoapioynda 
with wiaatoatad natariaia. Earliar worbara^*^'''*^ havo 
obaamd that tha addition of N,N.dibroaioary 1 au 1 fonaaidaa to 
varioMt atyrena and norboznyiana darivativaa apparantly pro-
cooda by an ionic patliway and yialda aftar raduction of 
addition produota of typa ( f ) * In oantraat* tha raaetion of 
tha oorroaponding N,H»dichIoroaryXauifonaaidaa with alkanoa 
l O i 
li«t to occur bf » fr#« radleal ••etianiMi to 
9iv« addlUofi productc of typo (g)« Oonihwr havo 
eoRfiraod ttw froo r«<ii€«l nsture of oomo oddltlons of HyN* 
diehlorosulfoiiMdLclos to oltfintt but hovo found that In othor 
InttMfieof on ionle »ochanit« provoiJlt* 
B - ^H - CHj - B r E • (pH 
ISHSOJAR C I NHS 
( f ) (0) 
y«io Mlfi^^ rtportod that and 
dichlorobenxtnatulfonaaldo raact with cycXohcxano via a 
radical pathway to yioid a mixtura of prodhietSf tha principal 
tmmmmt% of which ««oro idtntifiad at sin* and Jxiift-N* 
(2-halocyclohoxyi) bonxonoaylfonanido (h)» THa adducta 
fomod initiallyt N»halo->H»(2-halocyeIohaxyl)banxanaaulfona» 
nida ( i ) » woro ahown to raact ftirthor with cyclohaxana to 
yiaJld cyclohaxadiaiiay lta-4ihaXoeyciohoxana and eyciohai6-3» 
onono* Thia lattor roaction aoc|uanca waa ttnoquivocally ahown 
to procood by a radical sachaniaM* 
X 
X • CI or Br X • CI or Sr 
(h) ( i ) 
Iu2 
TK* •dditiiNi of HNDBS to intoffial aeyciie oitflnt liavo 
IMIMI invostigstod^* Tomiiial I0119 efioin fatty aoidat Intoito 
nml olefins {^ iSL ^ ^ «,|l»itnaotiiret9d fatty aeldt 
havo baftn aubjaetod to NNDBS addition in tho authors lal>ora-
tory^^*^^* Tlio Mjor products fonaad aro ahowR to ba 
p»Jironetuifoii«Rldoi as in th« «as« of aoyclie oiofint* Ttia 
IkbTOsotulfomraldoa havo i>teR cyelizcd with to H-aulfo* 
nyXaxiridines* 
I u 3 
ftfifUffl 9t mm wamn nmM tt{mxH) 
The Vfffioicyviefiiiic acid (XXXIV) on met lon with 
anothtr pftudohalo^tii (HNOBS) yi«ld«d[ eii« M j « r and th* other 
nlnor pro(}uet»« Only major product (XLIII) waa laolatad In 
pur« font and eharactarisod. ( 
^ 14 





Ol • CfHg 
CH3 • (CHj)^ • C^ ^H • CT • • ^^^ 
XUII 
• 
(Othar lainor prodttcta» not aaparatad) 
Iy4 
Elwaviital 4ifi«lyti« (XtllX) rttpORded to tli« forsMla 
Cj^H^O^NSBr* Its tpccttwi ditplayvd •biorption b«iKi« at 
3M0 3280 (H.H), 3070 (C«C-H| wOMtic tyatmi}» iX10» 
1050 (ttlMir m a (SQ^H) and T20 orf"^ (C-Br), Tlw MMR 
spfct^nm 9x{tit»it6d ai^naXa at 'T g^  C2H« aethylenc pzotona 
of X*4^exy rifl9)f 6*7 ft (^ H^ ^CIJ^N^O^C^H^}, 6*2 H (2H9 
GlfO^lPt a (iH» C|i»Br), 4.95 4 (iHp NH, J-XOHf), 2,4 a 
3H» ajr(Matlc protona) and 2*2 n C2H9 totalling 9 aromatic 
pjTOtona}* On iht baaia of th^ao rasulta the product XLill 
ms ioxmlMted 09 9^brtmp»lOfX3»ep0Xf^Z2'»(b6nxm9MulpbQnaml<io) 
oeta^e^moic aeid* Tho aasi<in«d struc^ra (XLIII) waa fyrthar 
aupported by its auifa apactrai fragitaentation pattam (Fig.e)* 
Molecular ion paak waa praaant at m/x 531/533 
Anothar high^at paais waa obaarvad at a^s 460/462p wfhich »ay 
ba do« to tha loaa of aaaa unit 71 and eonfirma l«4»opo»y 
riA9 at A fragaiant ion at 452 waa obaorvad 
iitiich is diao to tha loaa of Br froa tha total aolocular ion. 
Tha othar iaportant paaka wora obaorvod at w/t 431/433 
381 (460/46SI-Br), 375/377 364 
296 (M^^^^O^Br)* 278 264/266 
235/237 219 (296-C^H^), 115 
(219»S^), 140 (155»KH), 100 (iMUC^gHj^O^IISBr}, 71 
iUhC j^^^mnr ) and 55 (toaao paak) (CharM) , 
1-, r*^  Ub 
ffgmnt ioRt at m/t 4«G/46at 431/433, 244/ 
266t 71 tmtixn th* poaitioii « f ].«4-»«p«xid« r im at 
^icT^lS* 379/377 Mvtalt th« pratane* of 
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RwUo i i of tmm with l2(i3Mhloro*13(i2KttydlroitY^£iy^ 
fffi^^mtiiftif mii inmii) 
12 (i3}-Chloro»13( 12 Whvdren i •^^•oc Xmdt tnolc 
«€ld (XXXVI2) on t w * tr««tMnt with NND^ yUldod thr#« 
products* XLlV-XLVZCSohoM-»15)« 
I t roportod that th« hydroxy group at y^pooij* 
tloR with rospoct to the douM* iMWid ecn portlclpato in 
reaction occurring at dmiblo bond and furniah cyclic othora 
(l,4«epoxldo)« 12.13-Rpo»v»cio*»>octadaconoic acid (XXXIV) 
on reaction with tri!a«thylOehlorotiilim» gava an isomaric 
Mixtur« of ^chloro»Tf^hydrox|»» Mid iwhydroxychlorooiaflna^^ 
tkC 
(XXXVIX), Zn/r«action with mi^m, th# f i rat atep ia tha 
fomation of a cyclic broMonlim ion intar«adiata which la 
attackad by tha hydroxyl group at Y«*poaition to giva 10,13* 
apoxida (XLIV). Tha othar iaonar which baara tha hydroxyl 
group at fwpoaition (12*>hydroxyt»i3i»chlero} doaa not roact 
with cyclic bfoanniua ion IntorModiato and givaa only tha 
addiUon producta (XLV) and (XLVl). 
<irinyifftfgHiitttii tf fiffiiwt my 
Tha ptodttct XLIV analyaod for C |^|H3203ClBr and 
oxhibitad la banda at 1710 (carboxylic CmQ) and 1110, icmo 
cn*^ (athar linkaga) and 720 ea*^ (OBr« U ^ l ) , Ita NMR 
^acttiM diaplayad a nultiplat for two protona of Cj^ ^ 
lli? 







Ij (CHj,)^ ^H Cli - CCHg)^  COUH 
Bx 
XtiV 
CH3 - (CHg)^ - CH CH - CHj - CH - CH • CC^)^ • C(X5H 
OH/Cl Cl/OH B< Br 
XLV 
• 
CHj - (CHj)^ • CH • CH - CHj 
C^Cl CJ/OH 
XLVI 
CH • CH • (CHg,),^  - COOH 
R/Br ftr/a 
H • NHSO^ C^ H^  
1 0 8 
I'Bml^* Ihc two protons attached to IQ and i>.13 app®ar«d 
»8 a fwjltlpli^t at T 6.2 which Is characterl-jllc for thf 
protons sr- to an «»th«r oxya@n» tms proton broad mtltiplf»t 
app#ar«»d at T to •w'-"—Bt and —ch-wJ protcma* Tbfsr 
r®r.uits 3uggi?stf>d i t s !itructiir(P as 
#POKVOCt«idf?Ctiinoic a-cia (xi.lv}» Tfie iitjruct!jr«® (xPV) was 
furihtr «ypport#»d by its mass sp«kctr»l sfciiy. Ttip .uats 
spc'Ctru'n of SLIV qav^ molt-cular ion pppk at m/x4l^ ">/ 
C^jgH^O^ClBr). oth«»r pronlnrnt wmv 
obaervftd at 392/394/.196 C'V}!^-;), m/377 374/376 
(f.VHt.1), 356/758 (374/376-!?^..)» Sril/" '^'^  3i:?/n5 
{39?/394/396^Br or , ?9l/293 276 
>73/27^ C291/2<^ 3-H^  267/269/^71 
211 {291/393b.firir, basi? p«?aH}, 1«33 C;?ll-avO anJ 119/1'<U rtc. 
irnqm®nt ions at m/z 791/^93 end 267/269/?71 support 
th® epoxicia ring at ^tf'^ iy^t torosilna at wj^ . from o/r ?11 and 
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charactt^rjgatlon of Product XLV 
i^ rodiuct xi.V analysffd for «PP®aritdl 
to bf ft siiaple addition product, compound ALV dlis3lay«»d is 
bands at (uH and ^ (certooKyllc ^^n) ana 72 . 
cuT^ i^^Wl <?nd «J-8r). I ts nn^ctrum fiihibit«»d charrict#r-
ia t ic T 7.2 f, (IH, pxch^sntjeablf v^ith 
&.37 a, (IM, and %96 a (-"^ H, 5»X».HBr md -^jWCll. 
the bsisis a1 »bav«> data thr* co:apounJ c h a r a c ^ s 
-dibro^o-l?(JL3)-chloro-13( 12)-hyjroxyocta'-!-^canoic ©cid 
chargetyriration of i''.t'OJyct 
Product Ai.\i obtainfc>d as b 
mlxturt of l«om«^rlc cosnpoursris* i t s Ir- apfctrua 
bands at 3360 (CU an<3 ; . 3280 (H-H), 3070 CC»C-?i, aroma-
tic) , 171.- (carboxylic u) , 159^  fC—• aromatic), 1160 
icm) (C-O) and cuT^ (C-Or and CrCl). Th# r^ .!^ . 
spectrun of XLVl tho«««0 signals at r 7.CB j, (IH, OH, 
exchang!t>abl« with 6.7 n (IH, C^MH O^C^f^ )^, 6.3 a (i^^t 
-ujWc^rO, 5.9 a Cl^er and u^ULl), 4.05 ^ <1H, r-i-H, J«8H*) 
2.4 a (3H, arofliatic protons), :?.2 a (^H, totalllnci 5 
aromntic protons). Although thesp data aupnorted the* «tructur» 
of XLVl aa 9(10)-brow>-l2(l3)-chloro-l3(l2)«hydro*y^l (9)-
{bonzena9ulphona3 i^>io)octad<>€anoic sci s, further «»vl'ienc«» for 
XLVl as an isomaric nilxtur«> was obtained by its taass •p '^Ctrum. 
1 x 0 
The isafts spectrua of compound (xLVl) ( f ig . io } 
showed the f:K)lf^ cular Ion m/z 567/569/^ 72 {C^^Hg^C^ClBxK 
^Qth«?r mol^cuiax Ion r»cojrcl«»d w s^ mit a66/468/47;>^  if?hich is 
obtained by Ihv lof« of lol mass unit for • other 
Important praka obaexved at m/t 430/432 
404/406 »l/333 33S/334 
bas '^ p#f»k), 193 (211-il^:;)» 163, 113, 84, 
73, 71 and othi»r Isaw wasa ion p«»ak« {Chart-7). 
I e 
bbot and Xinstonp havp repottr i thot methyl 
tj^eo^lm 13-d 1 hy• iroxvotr^m available from mrthyl 
can act a« a ,Y-ai.hydr®*y alkf^ n*'-. This ostr-r on trPdt®<»nt 
v^ i'ith f^chloropc-rbf^nroic ijci h^ -^ 'i fcir^r found to qivf •iiar.tcro-
of mc'thyi l^'^l-l-ppoxY-^jia-dihyiroxystC'sr-stp. In vSi^ -w 
of this tht" pro'Micts .i.l^i and .LiV obtalnecl in the or^ ^^ pnt 
study ?5jay also b*? th*» mlxturi^  of JisstfiTtomers. 
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Experimental 
All mfflting peintt obt*rv«d on a K0fl«r 
apparatus and ar« tineorractad* Infrarad (IB) apactra wara 
obtained with Pf»rkin«>riiaar 621 and Pya Unlehaai 3P-3~100 
spactrophotoaetars* IK valuas az« givan In em"*^ * Nuelaar 
i&agnatlc raacmanca (N^) tpeetra wara run on a Varlan A60 
inatrupant with tatramathylailana (ms) aa internal standard* 
NMh valuaa ara 9iv»n ill ppia ( T ) * Tha abbraviatitma d, 
t« m» and br danota*t singlat» doublett triplat» !miltipl€>t9 
and broad zesp<»ctiv«iy* Ma®» apectra raaesured with 
JEOL Jmi fpactr(Miiater« Thin layar chrowatographic (TLC) 
platas wara coatad with s i l i c a gal G and aprayad «vith a 20/* 
aquaous solutiwi of parchlorie acid* Patrolaum f>thar rafars 
to. a fraction of b*p*40»6Q*'* 
Kg 
NaMO^  • 2HC1 ' > NOCl • NaCl • H^ O 
Nitreayl chlorida 9aa was praparad by th«> action of 
a»ditn nitrita and MCI aa daaeribad by Morton and ^ilcoii^®. 
Thia procadura usaa a nodification of tha othar raportad 
aathoda* Tha proeaaa is advantagaous in that thara ara no 
intamadiataa to purify and tha cruda nitroayl chlorida 
1 x 2 
eofitalB* only oxidl«« 0f nitregm* A gat drying tow«r» which 
had a capacity of 900 was pJLtiggad at th» betton with a 
parafinnatl »ttolMrr ttoppvr and waa fittad at th# top with a 
two hola xubbar atoppar* A dropping flwinal and a ahort 
i^ttib» wart Inaartad in the atoppar in tha top of tht drying 
towar* Tha stan of tha dropping funnal ahould axtand naarJly 
to tha bottoiB of the drying towar* Tha thraa drying tubat 
eontainad raapactivaiy* aodiua nitrite (to abaorli hydrogen 
chloride) t potaaaiitn chloride which waa moistened with « i 
anoiint of water equivalent to of ita dry weight (to 
absorb nitz^an dioxide), and jmhydroMa calcitm ehlpride* 
Concentrated hydrochloric acid 500 ml was placed in 
drying tower* A conc* soltition of 103.5 g of sodiuia nitrite 
in approxiaiately 150 «1 of watar waa placed in the dripping 
fttnnel* The aolytion of sodiun nitrite waa kept ttnder a 
praaaura of 100 nn to anaure ita flow into the hydrochloric 
acid and to prevent bubbles of nitroayl chloride froK backing 
up into the drc^ping funnel* Tha gaa was purified by paaaing 
through above aantioned drying tubea* The NOCl gaa thus 
purified* was directly uaad for the reaction* 
I i 3 
HltegfOT^WlHittW tf Hlf^ gfKY ftttY I fUyt 
To • wall ttlrrftdi aixtur* of th« octsdocanoie 
(ttoarlc) acid (90 g) md rod phosphorous (2*3 g)* dry 
lire»in« (30 ml) was addod dropwlse at 90° In a ptriod of 
7 hrs*^^ Tha nlxtura was vigorously stlrrad during tha addi-
tion of t»roiRin* using a tsarcury saalad stirrar* Haating was 
continued fm 24 hrs «id tha coolad solution was pourad into 
cold watar Mid la ft ovamight. Tha solid product was filt<^-
rad» axtractad with athart washad with aqueous aodluai sulfita 
soluticm* than with distillod watar «id driad ovar anhydrous 
sodium sulphata« Mtar eiraporation of so lv i t , 2»*!)rcme acid 
was obtainadtt 
Tha a<>broaio(2-lireMo}oetadaC«ieic acid (15 g) was 
rafluxad with potassiun hydroxida (6 g) in athsnol (150 Ml) 
for about 10 hrs* Alcohol was raaovad at raducad prastura 
Md rasidua was takan in watar* Tha cantant waa than traatad 
with dil* HCl and was axUactad with ath«r* Tha atharaal 
layar was waahad and driad* Evaporation of aolvant yialdad a 
aixtura of 2»hydroxy and sosia «90»unaaturatad scida along with 
2«*athoxyalkanoic aeid* On colusm ehroaatography ovar silica 
gal* 2-hydroxyoetadacanoic np*90-91^ (lit*^^ «p,90*5} was 
saparatad aa solid product* 
l U 
Ifothyl 2-hydroxyMt«d«eiiio«t« «r«t prepared by 
ntluxing the acid ( i g) with abtoiuta Mthifiol (15 ml) and 
catalytic aaeunt of conc* aulphuric acid (n«p« »t aathyl 
2«hydxoxyeetad«canoata 66.0® ( l i t . 
IF (CCl^) t 3440 (OH) and 1740 (g^^Hg). 
Him r t 9.14 J^lika (3H, taraiinal -CJjg), 0.7 br, s (chain-
7.4 (IH, CHC^ ditappasrcd on addition of D^O), 6.2 4 
(3H, COtXiig) and 6.0 m (IH, CJpi). 
Oltic acid <S Q) wat wartaed with » solution of 
potastitm hydroxidt g) in watar (900 Ml) and ethanol 
(20 »1) until claar* dilutad with ice-»cold wattr (4L)» and tha 
whola aUrrad at (Va® Airing th® addition of lj« lOHnO^  (400 a l ) . 
Th« product whan workad up according to th« procaduza of 
Lapworth md Mottrav^^ gava a product which on cryatallization 
froa athanol affordad shining crystals of arvthro-9.ICVdihvd* 
roxyoctadacanoic acid (3.2 g)» a.p. and n.B.p« 
oihydroxy acid waa aatarifiad by usual nathylation procadura. 
la (nujol) em"^  1 3450 (OH) and 1740 (CQ0CH3). 
XfffliiUim tf ^IflnffltU (Yi} mi Ifffylntltlf ^Mf 
Ricinolaic (12-hydroxyectadae-fi|jfr-9-enoic) and ito-
ricinolaic(9»hydroxyectadac-»2y»i2»anoic) acids war* isolatad 
1 1 XJ 
f r a eatter (aisUmi ffffmnll) y^rtghUt 
oils Mtpvetivclyt following! C9unttofi«*a p«rtitioiiiiig Mthod^? 
Corrospondlng nothyl ••tors (V» X) woro ebtolnod by usual 
aNtthylation proeoduro* 
gff i f W il) 
A solution of 1 q (3*10 nmolo) of nethyl S-hyiSrojiy* 
octadf^iinoate in (25 nl) aivthylono ehlorido was takMi In a 
round bottovod flask and eoolod to al>out in an ico<"Salt 
bath* Tho nitrosyl ehlorido qas was passad slowly into the 
rtactian mixtura with constant stirring at 0® for 6 hrs. 
Aftar the 9ss discontinuad tha stirring y^ aa continuad for 
1 hr fsoro at ica-salt t»ath tatsperatura* Tha raaction mixtura 
showad a single spot on TLC having saaa valua as tha start* 
ing conpound showing that tha 2-hydroxy astar does not react 
with HOCl whan kept for 6 hrs in cold* 
fififfitlfn 9t mh flit w m itthYl 
ilMtf iW 
Nitrosyl chloride was slowly passed through the 
solution (1 g» 3,03 aoole) of Methyl 9»10-dihydroxyoctadeca* 
noate in (90 al ) Mthylone dichloride for about 6 hrs at 
in OR ico-salt bath* After the usual work up the product 
ahowod two distinct spots on TtC* The product ( ^ 0.8& g) 
1 . 6 
was pktTiiM by COXWMI eluremit«gr«phy Y»IFI9 tilica 9 « 1 (20 G) 
and th« alution was eanriad out vrith p9ttoXmm athtr eontain* 
lug IncraatinQ aaount of athyi atiiar* Elation with petroJLaun 
athtr gava MathyX 9»lO»dinitritooeta(taeafioata (I2I» 0«40 g* 
47«0)<}« Tha apaetxal data of thia fraction ia givan baXowrt 
AnaX. Calcd. for t^igHj^O^Njt C, a8.74t H, 9,34| W, 7,21| 
Foyndf G, 38.56I Hp 9.03| N, 
Ih cnT^t 1730 (COOCH3), 1630, XftOi (ONO). 
nmx 'T f 9.10 X i^k* terainal 8,75 bx (ehain-* 
7.7 a C2H, -Cli^ -COOCH )^ and 6,5-6*8 ft (2H, 
6.38 (3H, •C0CX;j|3). 
Subaaquant aXution with a nixtura of patroXaum 
athar-a^ar (85tX5« v/v) gava »athyX 9(X0}«>nitrit»»XD(9)-
hydroxyoetadacwioata (ZV9 0.35« 41.1}<). 
Anal. CaXed. for Cj^^^O^N t C^  «3.48| XO*37| 3.90$ 
Foimdt 63.121 K» 10.191 N* 3.879(. 
IH caT^i 34»0 (OH), 1730 (COOCH3) and 1630 (ONO). 
ftaactiow of HOCl gaa with aathyl 12^hydraxyoctada-cia-9* 
m i l t (Y} 
HOC! gaa waa paaaad alowly into a aolution of V 
(3 g» 9.610 • ttola) in aathylana ehlorida (90 ml) at 0* 
(i«a*aalt bath) undar atirring for about 6 hra and atirring 
eontinuad furthar for 1 hr. Exaaaa of OHjCl^ wat raawvad 
1 x 7 
tind«r r«(tuc«<t pr«ttur«* Tli« eeol«d reaction «ixtur« was 
•xtracUtf with athart tlw ctlitrMi antract w«ati»d with w«t«r« 
dried (Na^SO^) and aoivaiit r««ov«d to giva a viaeoua brown 
ayzup ( 2 « 6 7 q) whieli ahowad four diatinct apota on TtX 
plataa* A colunn of aiiiea gal (60 g)^ praparad in pat* 
athtrt was ehargad with emda wixtura (2*8 g}' and eJLutad with 
pet* ethax>»ether (99ti» v/v}« The TIC sonitored eluatea were 
ecmbined to give VI (X*95 gt aa a viacoui iight brown 
oii» 
AnaX« Caied* for t C, &6*08| H» 8.67| H^  
Found t 0, 55.961 H, 8*6l| 
IP ciT^ t 1730 {COOQH3), 1630 (O-M-0), 1550 (KO) and 720 
(C-Cl). 
NMR T I 9.1 like (3Ht tenainal Cjig), 8.65 hr £ Cchain«» 
& -CHJ-COOCM3), 6.9 A (IH, CJfiQ), 6.52 n 
(IHt CjjpNO), 6.34 £ (3H, .COOCIIg)* 5.8 ^ (IH, CljCl). 
Elution with pet. ether^ether (96t4» v/v) gave VII 
(0.22 g» 7 . ^ ) . 
Anal. Calcd. for i^gHg^^S^NjCl t C« 56.08| H« 8.67f N, 6.88| 
Founds C, 56.11 H» 8.59| N, 6.769<. 
XR caT^ I 3400 (NOH}» 1735 (COOCHg}* 1630 (ONO and C^ m) and 
715 (&-C1). 
NMR r t 9.1 J. liice (3H» tofsinal Cll^}^ 8.67 br t (chain«C||^), 
7.8 t <2H, •Cij^-COOCHj)* 7.2 1 (2H» •CH^.Q^iOH), 6.51 jg (IH, 
CJpfO), 6.4 f, (3H, COOCy )^* 5.5 (1H» Ct^ i.C«KOH)» and 2.8 
<1H, •N-Oti, 0^0 exehangeable). ^^ 
1 1 8 
Fttfthvi- •lution tpdth •th«r.ttth«r (fStSt v/v) 
g w « sixttir* n n m4 IX (0,48 gf i7*i4}<). 
Anal. C«ied» for C^^H^^O^fCl t C, 60*38| H, 9*60« N9 3«70t 
Found t C, 60,331 H» N, 
la caT^ t 3450 and NOi), lt40 (CCWCHg), 1630 w 
mo (NO) md 720 
HtimUm <if NQCl with wethyX »»liyciroyyoct«ti#c«*£|jfc*ia»» 
I t WAS i:«rri#ct out ufidor idcntieai eonditiims iit 
described «l»ov»* Tito erudo product (2.83 9) ^tatnod sftor 
usual woric up of tiie roacHon Mixture stiowod th« |ir#s«nc«' of 
four e0H|}0fi«iit» {81 TLC* csnido product (2m75 g) was 
cturomtogrsplittd ov«r sll iea g«X (60 g) eolimn, Elution with 
pot, othor govo XI (0,46 g* I6*T29£}, 
Anal, Coied, for Cj^ ^Hg^C l^t^ai t C» »6,0| H* 8,6} 6,6| 
Found I H, 8,6| II9 6«6^* 
IR t 1730 (COOCHg), 1630 (QUO), mo (HO) md 720 (C - « l ) . 
HUH r t 9,12 X (3K» tominsl Cjll^ }^  8,7 tt 4 (cHoliM^ H^ )* 
7,76 1 (2H» •q^.CQOCHj), 6,9 ft (1H» CIgtO), 6,S2 ft (iH» CJ|3H0)« 
6,34 J, (3H« .COOqj^). » ,9 ft (1H» CjtfCI), 
Subsoqutnt olution with pot, ottiox^othor (98i2«v/v) 
govo XII ( 1 , ^ g* 48,09i}, 
1 x 9 
Anal. C«led. for i^^ '^ y^O^U t C» 66«e3| H, 10«33| 4«10| 
Found t c , 66«80f H« 10.3i| 4«03^« 
Ih f 1740 iCOOCH )^, IVrO (NO) «id lOAO, 1010 (C-0). 
f m r I 9.12 X ^^ko (3H» tontinol Ci|g)p 8«7 br 4 (chain-
8*0 £ (4Hff 10» and U^aothyltno pro tout of opoxldo 
ting) 9 7.6 ft (2H» qt22«>C02CH3)« MB 1 (1H» 6.4 f. 
(3H» COOQH3) and 6*2 a (2H> and 12- mthino protons ot 
«po*4d# ring)* 
EiuUon with pot. othox^othor (93i7, v/v) gav» 
Kill (0.2s g, lOaS^). 
/^el. Calcd. for C^^Hg^S^N s C, 66«83| H, 10,33| 4.10| 
Found t Q, 66»8t H, 10.3| 4,033<. 
IK toT^ t 3450 (NOH), 173D (COOCH3), 1640 (C-N), 
Nii^  t t 9*1 l lkt (3H, toxmlnal CII3), 8.6S br 1 (chain 
8*0 ft (4H« 10- and ll**mthylono protons of tpoxldo ring) , 
7.81 ft (2Ht -qj^^COOCH^), 7.2 ft (2H9 5.8-6.2 llr ft 
(2H« 9- and 12«iiothln« protona of opoxldo rln9)i 3.7 £ (1H» 
NQtt» D^ O oxchangoablo). 
Further oluUon with pot. othor-othor (e6il4« v/v) 
fumlahod XIV (0.41, 14.9X) as a soalsolld. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^^O^NCl t C« 60.38| H» 9.60| N, 3.70| 
Found t C» 60.28| H» 9.58| N« 3.6QK. 
IR oaT^ I 3450 (OH), 1735 (CO6CH3), ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
(C-Cl) . 
1 2 0 
HiUffitfrgffymiUfffii tf ^ i m f§\vt Afi^ ^ttwi 
Pffwtftuwt 7t nititnYi yashf fgtumti^i f fwf^f 
M«thyl eX«at« (1*9 g) r««et«d with »»ehlfirop«ite 
btnxolc aeid^ (1*2 g) in chlerofom (150 a l ) at roen 
rature for 3-4 hrt* Th« vpoxy •stftr^ r«eov«r»d Ivy •th«r 
txtriictieR in alnott quantitaUvv yl«idl» was pyrifi«d by 
praparative TIC using silica gal (1 an} and patrolauai athar^ 
ather (80t20« v/v) aa d^vaXeping sol van t* 
IR CBT^ t 040 and 920 (cif-aooxidaK 
nm\ T t 7 . 1 1 (2H, -CM • 
HfflflUffn 9t mXhrl Ytffiftiitt (mil?, 
MathyX varnolata (XVIIl) waa iaelatad froai Vamania 
anthalainUaa aaad oil^^. Tha oil waa tranaaatirifiad with 
NaOMa aolutian on rafIvxing for 20 «ta« Aftar cooling 
tha aoltttiany aaidifiad with aaatic acid* aftar uaual workup* 
XVlll waa iaelatad by aoluan chraMtography* 
IR o T ^ I MO and i20 (aia^anoMida)^ 
NMR r I T»a A * 1 (Cjl » Cjti}« 
1^1 
rilttftifttMtylniUw ft iftriYl ?t4<^^gtl^ritftyl^tt 
A teiyUofi of (1 3*20 m m»lm) of iiftthyl 9*icu 
•poxyttvMtat* in atthylwi* chlorid* (29 ml) t «k«f i in a 
royncWIiottontd fi«tk and cooled to aboyt o® in an iea^aait 
£>«th« Th« nitrotyl efilorlda gaa was pataad alowly into th« 
reaction mixtura with eonatant stirring «t o® for 30 «in* 
Tha reaction nixttira fho««d two apota on TLC plate having h^ 
value lower than the epoxy coapoynd* The crude product 
C0»9 g) waa purified by coluian chromatography ueing ailica gel 
(20 g) and the elution was carried out with petroleum ether 
containing increasing amount of diethyl ether. Hlution with 
petroleum ether^ther (96t4t v/v) gave product XVI (0«48 g, 
Anal* Caled« for * 9«60| N, 3*70| 
roundt Cp 60.12| H» 9«57| N, 
IR cbT^ t 1730 (COOCH3), 1630 and 1605 (CWO) and 730 (C-Cl). 
NMR r t 9.05 like (3H, teminal 8.6 br j| (chain CH^^ * 
7.76 a (2H, •Ci^-COOCHg), 6.49 a (iH. •CIJONO), 6.35 4 (3H, 
COOCllg}^  5.9U6.1 a (1H» 
MS m/t I m/rr^ (Mt)» 74 (base peak). 
Subaaquent elution with a mixture of petroleum 
ether»ether (92t8, v/v) gave product XVII (0.35 9, 38.89(). 
Anal. Calcd. for CX9H37O3CI t C, 69.39| H» 10.68t 
Found t C« 69.30| H« 10.66><. 
m 
IR W*^ I 3M0 (OH), 1740 (COOCH3), ^ ^ 
(C-0) Md 720 (&•€!)• 
HM T t 9*12 1 Uk « (3H, Umlnal C^,) , S.flS br £ (chain-
7.7 a^  (2H» .CIJg^ ^COOCH }^, 7*48 & (IH, D^ O tliaktabl*}, 
6.4 a CiH»«)t fi.a 4 (3H, H (IH, -CiJpl). 
MS m/x t 948/350 (Mt)* 74 (bait peak). 
fff fftt^Yl^ i m u i 
Hltrosechloxlnatlon of nethyX ve7fi«lat« (XVZII) 
(1 3*22 m nola) wat carrlail out undar Idantleal condl-
iltms at dataribiid Juat abova for 30 laln* The <»ruda product 
obtalnad aftar aaual wojrit up of tha raaction adxtura ahowad 
tha praaanea of tivo protfoiets on TLC* Tha cxuda product 
(1*3 g) waa ehroBatographad ovar al l lca gal (30 §) coluan* 
Elutlon with pat. ath»x^athar (9713, y/v) ylaldad XXX 
(0*40 « , 45.9yc}* 
Anal. Calcd* for C^^Hj^O^l 1 C« 60,70| H, 9«12| H, 3»73t 
Faitlid I H« 9.101 
IR oT^ t 1740 (COOCHj), 1940 (NO), 840, 820 and 
720 ( M l ) . ° 
NMR r I 9.1 Jt Ilka (3H, t a r s a l 8.64 br & (chain CH^), 
7.7 A (2H, CJ^-COXH,), 7.1 ft (2H, .Ctl • C^^), 6.8 si (IK, 
CjfiO), 6.4 A (3H, COOCH )^ and 5.68 ft (IH, 
Siibt^qtitni •lution with p*tc •th«ii»«th«x (94i6» 
v/v) yicldtd product XX (0*32 9» 
Anal, CcXed. for t C, 60.70| H, 9«12| N» 3«73| 
Found t C, 60.68} H, 9«oe| N» 3»659<, 
IK CiT^ t 3460 (NOH)t 173& (COOCHg), 1630 (C-N • t r . ) » 840, 
820 (-C • Gm) Md 720 (C-CI). 
nm T t 9*05 Uk# (3H, t«r«iinaX 8.67 br £ (chain 
Cljg), 7.8 a <2H, CI^-COTCM^), 7.3 fg (2H, , 7.1 * 
(2H, - C H - 6.4 i C3H, •GOOCHg), 5.3 diitorted JJ, ( I H , 
«-qt|»c;i) and 2.9 £ (IH, aiKiiH). 
mWl Yffffirtilf ( m i l ) fm Imm 
jyutt. 
Nitroaeehlerination of aethyl vamolato (1.9 g, 
4 . 8 4 m « o l « } waa carriad out undar idantieal oonditiona 
axaapt tha antianeamMit in tha raaction tlaa ( for 1 hr). Tlia 
raaetion Mixtura aftar uaual work up» purification and 
aaparation ovar eoluan throaiatography (ail iea gal 30 q) 
yialdod thraa proditeta XXI ( 0 . 4 7 g, 3 9 . X X I I (0 . 3 6 g, 
30,0J<) and X X I I I ( 0 . 3 2 g, 2 6 . 6 K } . All thraa products wara 
found nagativo to pierie acid TLC taat. 
EluUon with pot. ottiai^athar (98t2, v/v) yialdad 
product X X I . 
124 
AA«I. C«lcd« for > H, 7»76$ N, 6«34| 
Founfll t 5I»63f H, 7.74t N» 
IR CIB"^ t 1740 (COCSCH3), 1630 {ONO), 155S (NO), 720 (C-Cl). 
NMB 7 t 9*1 X t«x«ln«l Clij), 8.7 br jt (eh«in 
Ci^j), 7.76 ft (2H, CH2-COOCH3)t 6,7S ft (IH, -C|i-WO)t 6*46 £ 
(3K» COOQjyigK 6*3 ft (1H» 5.8 ft (2H» Sn-CI^-Cl)• 
Su!it«qu«rit «ltttlcm with p^t* •th«x«'«tHer (9!ltftt 
v/v product XX11« 
^aJl. CaicH, for ' 9i«70| H, 7.76| N, 6«34| 
Found t Ct 51.S8) H» 7»B0| 
IK I 346Q (-«NaH)t 1730 (CCXX^H )^, 1635 (C-N t t r . ) , 162S 
(OKD), 720 iCmGX), 
fim r t 9,1 X ttrainal Qjtl3)t 8.66 br £ (chain 
Cj^) , 7#6 ft (2H, Cjj^-COOCHg), 7.35 ft (2H» , 6.42 ft 
(IH, mC^OHO), 6.3 ft (3H» COOC]^}» 5.8 ft (IH, mCifl)^ 5.58 ft 
(IHT -.CUpJUMOH), 2.8 4 ( I H , NQ|i» 0^0 •xehangoablo) • 
Further vlutlon with pot. oth#*^oth« (92t8t v/v) 
yloldod XXIZX. 
Anal. Calcd. for Cj^^H^O^NCl^ t 55.33t H* e.55| H, 3.39| 
Found t C, 55.3O1 H» 8.50t N, 3.35;<. 
IR em"^ t 3460 (0H« mNOQ}, 1740 (COOCH^), 1635 (C-N otr.) and 
720 (C-Cl). 
nm r I 9.1 ^ llko (3K« tamlnal C^f^}, 8,65 br £ (chain 
7.8 ft (2H» Cf^^COOCHj), 7.62 8(q{i» Q^ O oxchongooblo)» 7.2 ft 
I f ^  rv# 
(2K» 6«4 £ (3H« COOC^), 6.35 n (iH» .CI^OH)* 
5*8 n (IHt «C|H:X)i M A (1H» C||CJU<LNOH)t 2*8 • (IH» aNqSI^  
•xchaiiQCAlil* witli 0^0) • 
10 
WitMiffMgrtoaUfn tf Ipim^ ftttY i^ftwf 
pytffiffUffl, fff sy^pNyt^W! mtf ^tttyi ( M Y t ml 
A tolutioR Of •poxy 99tw (5 g) In (20 mI) dioxan 
iiowiy adidffd to thleurta tolytion ( i «8 9) in (20 ni) 
wottr and (0*9 gd) H^HO l^ (tp« gravity 1*84} with thorough 
shaking and th« idxtura was kapt ovar night* A solution of 
aodiutt carbonatff (4 g in 20 mi watar) waa than addad to tha 
raaetion mixture aiaintainad at 40® for I hr« Tho product 
waa acidified with sulphuric acid and axtractad rapaatedly 
with athar* Tha coiti>inad extracts ware washed mid dried* The 
ipithio ester (3*7 g) thus cOitained after evaporatiim of the 
solvent was purified by passing through a coXunn of silica 
gel (pet* ether^ether 93t7» v/v)* All the conlHiation and 
apectral daU fc»r coapound XXIV, XXVII and XXX are given in 
the table-l* 
HltfOTff^t^lffylaaUffiB tf ifVnrI Iffallhtglthlffiwt^fwutf imy} 
NOCl gaa waa paaaad alowly into a aolution of XXIV 
( Ig, 4.3ft n aole} in Methylene chloride (20 nl) at 0® (ice-
aalt bath) imder atirring for about 7 hrs and atirring conti« 
filled further for 1 hr* Reaction itixture was kept at for 
•veraight* Excess of ^^ H^ Cl^  wss re«oved under reduced 
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1 ^ 8 
•tli«r««i •xtraet ii»a«K«d with wat^r, drlvd and •v^orattd to 
giv9 a viacoua tyrtip 0*91 9} which ihcwK^ d on* lnt«fiaa 
and the oth»r ont v r y faint apets on TLC* A column of 
silica 9ol (20 g) w«s char9od with exudo mixture and fluted 
with pot* *thexw«tho7 TLC nonltorod oluatoa of 
the f i rst fraction wort eoablned to give xxv C.S9 
Anal. Cslcd* for C^l^jOgNSCl t C» 48.72| H, 7.»0| N, 4,74| 
Found t C, 48*68f H, 7,47| H, 
la I 1730 (COOCHg), 1530 (SWO) and 730 (C-Cl). 
nm, Y i 8.64 br t (chain CtlJ, 7.6 a CI^ COOCMg), 6.7*. 
7.0, tor a 6.4 j| (3H, C CJCF^ ) and 5.85 a 
•Ci^Cl). 
Subsequent olutlon with pet. ethezwether (90tl0, 
v/v) yielded product XXVI 0.27 9 , 30.0j4). 
Anal. Calcd. for ^i^^^O^^Ql t C, 54.Q2| H, 8.69} 
Found t C, 53.981 H, 9.67>f. 
IR t 2660 w (3H), 1740 (COOCHg), 725 (C^Cl). 
NMR t t 8.68 br £ (chain Cf^}, 8.9 distorted ^ (IH, S|i}, 
7.7 a C2H, CI^^COOCHj), 6.9 a 6.36 £ (3H, 
cooc^} and 5.7 a (^H, CjtH^l). 
tIS i^ /f t 266/268 (Mt)» 87 (base peak). 
129 
imul 
Nltrosoehlorliictloii of xxvxi (2 9* 3*04 m moU) was 
doti« tuid^r ntm eimdltitmi* th* erud* product cftor usuaI. 
Kforktip th# pjr#««Rc« of two cempmmtU on TLG» Product® 
wort soparatod by patslfig through th« tlXlca qoI coluain 
(2d Fixtt fraetioii was tiutad with p»t« •th«r-eth«r» 
XXVllI v/v| ^ g, 62»0j<), 
Anal Calcd. for C^^Hj^OgNSCl t C, 57«91| H, 9,20| H, 3.S5| 
Found t C, H, 9.20| H, 3.45?<. 
II caT^ t 1735 (QDXH3), JL535 (SJIO) «id 730 
NME t i Uke (3H, terminal CH^)* 8.6 br £ (chain Pj^ } , 
7,8 a (2H, Ci^ ^COOCHg), $.7 ^ (^Hf -Ci^SNO), 6,46 ^ 
COOCII3) and 5.6 (1K» 
Subaoquont olutioii with pet* oth^z^thftr (92t8, 
v/v) yioldad product XXIX ( 0 . 2 4 24,0/.)* 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^Hj^i^jSCl 1 C, H, X0.2it 
Found t C, a2.S0| Kt 10.229C. 
IR caT^ I 2W0 w (SH), 1730 (COOCH3) and 725 (C-Cl). 
N/iffi r I 9.1 4 likt (3Ht tarminal CH3}, 8.67 br ^ (chain C ^ } ^ 
8.5d( lH, 7.6 1 (2Ht C^^COOCHj)* ^.9 ft (1H» •Cli-SH}* 
6*4 £ (3H, CCXXUg) and 5,6 n (IH, 
r j o 
Hl^tnmh^9r^tt§U9n 9f mthn 
tfffffitffiiitf ( m l 
MitrotoehlorlniiUon of XXX (2 g, 6*12 « » o l « } wne 
iilto cdnritd out uiidl»r §am eonditiont* Th« erudc product 
obtMin&d eftex u9usl workup of th# roaetlon iBixtur# showed 
th# presence of thr«« eoaponfffits* I t w»m chrmatogrupbfid 
over •i l ica gol. (50 g) coluewi* Hlutlon with pet* «th«xw«th«r 
(Wt3, v/v) yielded product XXXI (0,73 g , 36,5a)* 
AnMl* Calcd. for Cj^ gHg^ O^K^ CX^ t Q, 49*89$ H, 7.49| N, 6.12| 
Found t 4%mi$ H» 7«43f N« 
XR caT^ s 1740 (COOCH )^f 1550 ( m ) , 1535 (SHQ) md 720 (C-CX). 
m i T t 9»l like (3H, ter«in«l cHg), 8.65 br £ (chain C ^ ) , 
7.7 a ^COOCHgJt 6.75 i ( IH, •CJi-NO), 6»4-6.6 ft (1H» 
-CUf-SNQ), 6*3 £ (3H, C KTHg) and 5 . 8 a (2Ht 
Sulbsequeffit elution with pet. ether<-eth«r (92i8f 
v/v) yielded product XXXI1 ( 0 . 4 5 g, 22.5ji). 
Anal. Calcd. for C, 49.89f H, 7.49| N, 6.12| 
Foitnd I C» 49.871 7.46| 6.0e?c. 
XR ca "^ I 3450 (HfitDt 1740 (CCXXHg), 1630 (CmN t t r . ) . 1540 
(SNO) and 720 (C-»Cl}. 
NMB r • 9*1 Jl ^^ke (3H, terainal CH^lt 8.7 br £ (chain 
7.8 a (2H, CI^COOCHj). 7.2 a (2H« 6.4-6.6 a 
6.3 4 (3Ht COOCj^)» 5.78 a adjacent to 
SNO)» 5.45 a (iHf «*C^C1 adjacent to oxinino 9roup} and 2.8 £ 
(1H» aiNqy, evchangeatole with D^o). 
In -f ei i 
cXytleii with ^ t * ^th^T»^th9T (Bet 12» v/v) 
laxeditet ( ^ 0.42 2U0pt)m 
CiXcd, for Cj^HgjO^SCljjt C, 53«26t W, ll.23| N, 3.27t 
Found t C» 53.211 H, 8.20$ N» 
IR t mmi Cwa|i)t 2#60 w {SH)t ttr. ) iMid T20 
{GmQXU 
UMti ^ i I t3M, t«3f»iiial cw^), t .W br £ (chain q ^ K 
H (2H, CH^COXHg), 7»3 ^ {2H, Cijg-ii^OH), diitort®d 
CiHp an), 1 (XH, i .4 J, (SMt CCX^ CJ^ j), 5.8 ft (XH, 
•CH-CXt adjactnt to -ar^M), S.2 n^  (i^t CJI^X, «dj»c»nt t© 
mimwl^ & CXH» aiHOIIt ticc;hiH(i9te.fti>X« mith 
ii^fiftlffl qf nm^rn rnmAmw 
V»*ttolic acid *«• lioXatod fro« ymfi^lt 
Mintica s««d oiX by aaXoctiv* hydroXyais. Tha olX s) vrat 
rafXuitad with nathanoXic m i (X M» XOO oX) foe 30 win* nauV 
raXiaad with diX* hydrechXerXc aeid and axtractad with athar* 
aaiaovaX of athax gava a aoXid which waa eryataXXiaad fro» 
pat* to giva vamolie aeidp 
XB (nujox) I 3540 (ccgyf), X7X0 840 «id 830 
• G-). 
1 J 2 
Nm r t 90I X (3H» tffminal -CJIig}* 8.64 br & (chain 
7*7 n md 7,2 a 
Prfrparatiow of 12 (13}*ehloro»I3(1.2)-fiydn>*y-£j|-9«oc 
dacwtoic acid fXXXVIl)^^ 
To • lolutifm erf v#molic acid (XXXIV, 2 g) in 
ethar (4D « ! } was added trinathyiehioroaiiane { I « i rsoXa 
aquiv) and th# raactltm iRixtura allowed to atimd for 2 - 3 
ttin* waihad with watar» driad and solv«nt r<»!tov«d 
to giva (XXXVII) (1.9 g ) . I t was found p o t i t i v r to 
Baiiattain taat* 
Ma i . Calcd« for Cj^ gH^gOgCl i C, 64»94| H, 9.99s 
round t C» 64.96| H, lOmOiy.* 
IR I 3460 (OH, COOH), 3000 (•C«H atratching)* 1700 
(COOH), UIO, 1070 (C-0) and 715 (C-Cl). 
NUR ir I 9.1 i Uka OH, tandnal -^Clj^), 8.6i br £ (chain* 
7.8 n (6H« CI^-CHmCH-CJ;^ and C^j-^OOH)* 7.62 g (IH, 
0^0 axchanaaabla), 6.5 (IH, 6.05 (IH, - C J ^ i ) , 
4.58 1 (2H, CH^Il} and •1.6 (1H» COOH). 
1 ^ 3 
ftfttUftn 9f It4mt Wlin YiCTiftlK Afin i^ ffp^ iv) iW^  
12(i3}<-ChJLero»l3( 12)>»hvdr0X¥»ci—»>«et<d«cnoic aeidCXXXVIl) 
V«sfi0llc acid (KXXIV) and Its chlorohydrin (KXXVII) 
treated with lodlii* «tld« Accoxdlng to th« proccdur* of 
Fowltr » t To 8 stirrtd slurry of 7*5 g of sodiim 
•xids in 50 al scotonltrils In an ie« batH was addad slowly 
9*5 9 of iodina nonochlorlda ovar a parted of 1CV20 minutes* 
Tha raaction adxtura was stirrad for additional !l»10 nin and 
than 1 g of tha abova mantionad substratas wara addad* Tha 
raaction nixtura war# allowad to warm to rooii tanparatura and 
than again stirrad for additional S»10 hrs* In aaoh oasa a 
rad brown slurry was obtainad and was pourad into 250 isl of 
watar and tha laixtura was axtractad with athar (200 ml) in 
thraa |>ortiens» Thasa portions wara coabinad and waahad with 
150 al of sodiu« thiosulfata laaving a colorlass atharaal 
solution* Tha solution was waahad with 900 lal of watar in 
four portions and driad evor sodiuoi sulfata* 
fttitUffii tf imm Ailfit ym^m MH (miY) 
Tha p»apexy olafinic asid (XXXIV) (1 d«37 « HMla) 
was traatad with INj aocording to tha abova SMMitionad proea-> 
dura* Tha raaction aixtura showad tha for«ation of two pro-
due ta* Thaaa products wora saparatad in pura forsi by coluan 
chronatography. 
1J4 
Elutlon with p9U (92189 v/v} yl«ld*<f 
product XXXV at « viteoyt dark brown liquid ( 4 8 ^ } * I t wot 
foimd potltlvo to Boilottoln toot ond nltrogoii toot* 
Anal. Calcd. for 1 C, 46.46| H, 6«93| N, 9«02t 
Found t C» 46.50$ H* 6«94| H, 9»00^« 
la eaT^ 1 340D CCO€|i), 2I00 (Ng), 1710 (-^taPOf imo 
(other '^O-L) and 7«0 (C-I ) . 
NMR T t 9.1 i llko (3H, torwlnal-ClJg), 8.7 br £ (chalii-C|;^), 
8.1 a (2H, CijJj of lt4->«poxy ring), 7.7 ft (2H» -CUg-COOM), 
6.3 ft (1H» -Ci;i-N3)t ft (2H, and S.92 ft (IH, 
-Cli-D t -0.55 (IH, 
m m/t t Moloeular Ion «btoRt» hlghott |>eak obtorvod at 
423 ( ^ 3 ) * 71 (bato p«at()« 
Subooquont olution with pat. oth«r«»#th«r (85il5» 
v/v) yloldod product XXXVI ( ^ It wat found poaitivt 
to picric acid toat» Boiloataln toat and nitrogon toat 
confirming tho proaonco of opoxy function* halogon and 
nitrogan. 
Anal. Caled. for ' 46.4«| H. 6.93| 9.02| 
Found t C, 4e.48| H, 6.97t N» 9.1^. 
IE tm"^ t 3400 (COgiDt 2100 (N,)* 1710 (fifif^)* 840, 820 
(•C - C.) and 7«0 (C» l ) . 
I'O r-^ J 
NMH r t 9*1 i l lk« (3K» ^ 8.68 br 4 (chalfi-C^j)* 
7.75 a (2H, -CHjjMiOOH), 7 a ft (2H, -Cii - C]i-)» 6.3 ft (IHt 
and 6.12 ft (IH, •q^.X), -0.64 (XH, COO|i)« 
MS m/z t Molecular lim (Mt) «t»s«nt« highot ]»««k oli««rv«d at 
437 (^H^)t 55 (bat« pmfA)^ 
Xodeaxida ad<ftict XXXVI (0.36 g) was trvatud with 
ICON {0.72 g) in 15 ml of imthanol. I t wat atirirad w«lX for 
4 hrs with th» help of 0 magnetic stirrer. Thtn th© rcacticm 
ttixturc was aeidifiad with 20^ and finally worked up with 
•th«r« Tht atharaal iayvr was washad with watar savtral 
tinas* Finally athar was raiaevad ttndar raducad prasaura 
aftar drying evar anhydroua Naj^O^. Major coaponant was than 
safiaratad ehroaatographically* 
EluUofi with pat. athaMthar (83il7» v/v) yialdad 
product XL 0*18 9)« 
Anal. Calcd. for i C» 64«07| H« 9«26t N, 12,45| 
Found t Q9 64.i2| H, 9«29t N» 
IR I 2100 (N.)t 1640 (CiiC}, 840, 820 (C • C). 
nm Y I 7.78 ft (6H» «id CI^ COOH}* 7.05 ft 
(2H, •CH • q ^ } and 4.5 ft (IH, -C | C. } , •O.l (IH, COON), 
\ n / N, 
I' - ) p 
HttfttflB gf mm hti^ ffith iiiW-^miT'mizhhmnr-
TH« r««ietloii of Io<liii« «sid« with ehlorefiydrln 
(XXXVXZ) ( I gp 3*01 m ml * ) * in th« SMW way at d«tcrib«d 
easli«ir» thowtd th« fezmation of two products (KKXVUI and 
XXXlXjft Thaaa piroducta ware aaparatad by patting through 
tiiica gal* Elution with pat« athex^ather (95t5» v/v) 
yioldad product XXXVlll 0.32 9) at a thick brown liquid. 
This product wat found potitiva to Bailattain tatt and nega-
tive to nitrogen teat* 
.'^al. Calcd. for Cj^ QHjgDgClI t C, 47,131 
r<Hind t C, 47.68| H, 7,339e. 
Ifi CIB"^ t 3400 ( cq ip , 1710 (£2PH), 1110, 1050 (athar C-O-C) 
and 755 (C-I and G-Cl). 
NI4R r f like (3H, tarwinal-CljIg), 8.7 br j. (chain-CUg), 
«.2 a (2H, CJJg of l,4-apo*y ring), 7.7 a (2H, -Cjag-COOH), 
6.2 ft (2H, and 5*9 br & (2H, Cj^-Cl and -O.flS 
(IH, COOii). 
Subaaquant alution with pat. athar-ethar (90il0, v/v) 
yielded product XXXIX ( ^ 0.46 g) . Thia product waa found 
potitiva to Bailaatain teat and nitrogen teat. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^H^^O^^U • C, 43.08| H, 6.63| N, 8.37| 
Found t C, 43.14| H, 6.6t N, 8.42y<. 
Ih cwT^  • 3500 (OH and CpQ|D, 2110 (N j ) , 1710 (£2pH) and 750 
(C-1), 720 «>C1). 
ill 
NMR r t 9«ji i Uk « OH» Urmlfial^Clig}* 8.69 br g (chalii-q^}» 
7*7 A (2H» .CIIj-CQOH)* 7.0 br & (IH, •xehMtgMbl* with 
fi (2H» 6.12 ft {IHp and 
5.85 A (IHt (IHp COO|i}. 
MS m/z t 501/503 (Mt)* 55 (b««« p««k}. 
i3«hydroiodiii«tioii of product XXXIX (0*4 9} w«s done 
in tht ftum* naiin«r « t d«S€rib«d •arlier* Just after 30 «iii 
th« formation of a product was d«t«ct«d» which was character-
ired as 9(ia)-iodo-lD(9}«»axido-l2tJ.3-»poxyotftad«canoic acid 
CXLX}« This product XLI (pot« athffr^athar 92169 v/v yield 
^ D«36 §9 was found positiv* to picric acid TtC t^st* 
nitrogafi and Bailastain tasts* 
Anal, CaXcd, for ^xgHj^OjNgl t C, 46.46| H, 6«93| 9«a2t 
Found t C9 46.5| 4&*97| H» 
Ift I 3400 (COQii), 2100 (N3), 1710 ®20 
(-C • and 760 (C-1). 
NMh r t 7.1 a (2Ht -CH - C|i-), 6.4 ft (IH, C^Hij) and 6.15 1 
(iH, -caki) . 
Product XLI was furthor troattd with swthanolic KOH 
for 4 hrs. Aftar usual work up rtaetion product showod a dark 
spot with soaa Minor onas. Major product Xtll was purifiad by 
coluan chrosiatography ( ^0.32 g ) . 
m 
Anal, Caled* for C o^H3^ 03N3 t C^  64.07| H, 9«26| N, 12«45| 
Fmmd I Cp 64*11 H» 9.30| N, 
XH tnT^ t 2100 (Ng), 1640 (C-C>, 840, 820 (C - C), 
N ^^^ 73 
NMri T t 7«8 1 (6H, 7*1 ft (2Ht 
U, 
-CH • i^M ft ClH, ..C I 
^ / ii Hg 
Hwtlon ef mum with onvquatad Fattv Acid« 
PffPiriMftH gf (NN^P) 
In a 1 l l t r * tlirtt ntekad flask banzanOulfimanldt 
(62*5 sodiuis (45 g) «id water (300 »1) ware 
placed. T}i«fi brcmine (127*5 q} was added with vigorous 
•tlrring* The reaultlng preelfsltate of MNDBS waa filtered, 
washed and dried. A yellow solid was obtained, IB.P.115° 
( l l t .® ° is.pi.m®). 
ftnt utn gtf mm nm YtmtUi ^Ui mi^ 
A alxture of NNOBS (2.0 9, 6.30 m »ole} In carbon 
tetrachloride (20 a l ) was cooled In an lco»bath and vemollc 
acid (1 9, 3.37 m aolo) In CCl^ (10 Ml) added to It slowly at 
a rate to sMlntaln the temperature at 15->20^  with continuous 
stirring, when addition was coaplete, the reaction aixture 
was stirred at rooa toaporature until a clear solution was 
1 J 9 
obtained* Tti«r««ft«r» an aq* solution of todlm bisyXphido 
(15 al.) was addtii to It at roon taaporaturof th» aixtuifo 
thoroughly ahakon^ and the organic layor aoparated. The 
aqu#ows layax was axtractad thrta tliaaa with 20 ml portions 
of carbon totraehlorido* Tho eoabinod organic phaao was 
washody driod and solvont raaiovtd to giv* a brownish viscous 
oil (2*85 which on silica gtl (60 g) colinan chroiaatography 
yisldtd a pure product (XLIXl) besides a mixture of other 
products which were not isolated* The product (XLXIl) 
responded positively to Bellestein testy yield 0»98 g 
Mai Caled. for i 54* 1| H* 7»2| 
Found I Cy 54.1| Hf 7«2| Hp 
IR ewT^ t mm (cqga), 3280 3070 (C-C-H| arovetic 
systen), 1U0» 1C»0 (ether C-C3-C), 115S (sOgN) and 720 
(C«0r). 
Nam r t 9.1 ^ like (3Ht teniinal->Cii3)t 8,64 br £ (chain->Cj^), 
8*1 s (2H» amthylene protons of lt4»epoxy ring)* 7*7 n (2H» 
-C|Hj-»COOH), (1.7 ft (IH, •CIJJ^HSOjC^Hj), 6.2 ft (2M, C|H>-C|i) 
and » .9 ft (1H» Cii»Br). 4.99 ^ (IH, a«10Hs)» 2.4 ft (3H» 
aroaatic protona)« 2*2 ft (2H» totalling 5 aroaatic protons) 
and •O.l (IH9 COG|i)« 
MS m/t t 531/S33 (Mt), 55 (base peak). 
{mmi) witu mm 
The rMetlon of XXXVII (2 g» 3*01 m « oU } with 
NND&s (4,0 12.1 m moU) in CQl^ (20 « l ) w«t carriod out 
undor idvnticaX conditions •• doseriiMii abovot The exttdo 
product (2*7 g) d^tainnd oftor usuiil work up ohowod th» pro* 
senc« of throo ceaponeiitt on TLC* I t was chronatographod 
ovar silica gai (60 g) eolunn* Elution with pat* ath«zw«tha]r 
(90slD» v/v) gava ^bro«o-12*ehloroolO«13-opoxyoctadacanoic 
acid (XUV) (0«95 35*3.9e} a« a dark brown liquid which 
raapondod potitivaiy to Baiiesttin tost* I t wat cryataiXixad 
frow pat. athar-athart 
Anal. Calcd. for t Cf S2*5s 7*8| 
Found t C, 52*5t H, 7*79^ 
IR ca"^ t 34CX) (CqSSi>» i^i^f (athar linkaga) 
and 720 (C«Sr* C»C1}* 
Nlft^  T t 9*1 1 Uka (3H, tarsiinal-C|^}» B*64 br (chain»C|^)» 
8.1& ^ (2Hf mathylana protona of l94*apoxy ring}t 7*68 n (2H, 
«q^«COOH}, 6.2 ft (2Ht » C2H, ^CJ^Br and ^ C ^ l ) 
and *0«» (1H» COO|D« 
MS m/t t 410/412/414 (llt)» 211 (baaa paak}* 
Subaaquant alution with pat* athar«athar (88t12,v/v) 
9*va 9»10-dibro«o»12(13Mhloro»13(12).hydroiiyoctadacanoic acid 
(XLV) (0*80 22*29() aa a dark brown liquid which raapondad 
poaitivaly to Bailaatain taat* 
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AnmU Caled. for C^xs^asOjClSr^ i 43,9| H, 6*8| 
Found t Cf 43*8| H» 6*7?<« 
IR etT^ I 3500 (OH, COQji)^  m o (g^pH) 720 ( ^ i 
N)^ Y t 9*1 1 Xiko C3H, tornificl^Cjti^), 8.64 bx (ertolii*.C];^), 
7«7 a C2H, •Cj^-COOH), 7,2 £ (IH, oxchMl^Mbl* wltJt 0^0)» 
6.37 1 (JLHt -Cij^OH), 5*98 a and and 
- O a (IM, COO|i), 
Further olutioR with pat. athazMithar (80t20, v/v) 
furnislMJd 9(XO)-bro5io-12(13)-.chloro.-13(I2)^hydroxy-10(9)-
(bt>nz#n««uipfionaiiiidci}eetadaeanoic acid (XLVI) (0«80 q, 29*6!^ ) 
aa a aolid which was cryttaiiixad frm pet* athax^ethar 
gava poaitiva Sailaatain taat* 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^Hg^O^NSClSr i C, 50.7| H, 6.9| N, 2 . »| 
Found t C» H« 6.9t N» 
IK ca*^ I 3360 » 3280 (K-H), 3070 (C-C-K, aro«atic), 
m o iS90 (C.C, aroaiatlc), 1160 (SO^N)* 1090 (C-O) and 
720 (C»8r and M l ) . 
NMR r I 9.1 1 lika (3K, tarainal^Clig), 8.75 Hr jt (ehain.C||^), 
7.70 a (3K> .Cji^-COOH), 7.0ft j| (IH, Oil, axchanaaabla with D^O), 
6.7 a (IHf -CIpiHSOjC^I^), 6.3 a (1K» a 
C||^ 8r and 4.8ft t H^H, J»8Hx)» 2.4 a (3H, arosatic 
protona) and 2.2 a C2Ht totalling ft aroaiatic protons)» -0.99 
{1H» COC^). 
MS m/t t ft67/ft69/ft71 211 (liaao paak). 
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/^-©axch fm M#w Niprbaceous in ."^ t^h '"^nUAj 
U0iiv#rjtion of Oil Ttchnologitts' Agsociatlori of 
India (OtAl) held on l-tb. 16-17, at Boabay, Indi.^. 
6. t^itrosochlorinotioii of fW unci y-HydroKyolcf inic latty 
Lsiera, in 36th /^nyal Convention of OTAl h#ld -cai 
1981 at Hyci»ra&aci, India. 
7. n««ctlon of r-iitrotyl thlori-J© with Hydroxy and r.PttJty 
>«rivativ«9 of fatty Acids, in 37th Annual wtwvi^ ntion 
of QTAi hfld on i®b.l3-14, 1982 at rtanpur, India. 
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6» A General Jynth^sis of Vinyl fro« Jxygenati*<l 
Fatty Acld<9, in 2nJ Annual Conf^ri»nc# of Indian 
i;ouncll of h*»ld on 1982 at 
India. 
.Synthesis of lon«j-Chain AElrini>, in 3rd /-nnual Qmff^ 
r#ncp of Indian i^ouncil of Hf^ lri on Oct.^S-
30» 1.983f at -harm-ad, Indlia. 
India!^  .Itiuirui! »'!'( hi'rmsf'v 
V-.l :.'B. Jum- ivx ..(. -
Nilrosochlorination of (i- & "/-Hydroxyolefinic Fatty Acid Esters 
fVl^sM K \\l WA til PI \ M S AHMAD (Jr). h AHMAD & S M OSMAN* 
Dfpartmcm of C hemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 202 001 
H,.,'i t,/ hchrmn 19X2: a,,fpwd 10 Ovremht-r 1982 
N!ir>.>in.hn • nd'Ji,j!l> and , hydroxyolelmi; (ricinoleie and isoricinoleic) acid methyl esters (1 and 
Vli has fiferi larricil nal V\hik' meihyl riinoleate (ll yields the corresponding chloronitroso, oximinochloro and 
chk)niniiri>s.ni'"u- Jt: vai-ins. ixrhvl ismicinulcatc iVIi furnishes besides 9. 12-epoxy-l Voximmooctadecanoate (IX). 
pridiKis .imi!ir thusc ohiained in the cisc uf I. Ihese results suggest that neighbouring group participation occurs in the 
nitti'sivh.'oriruii ii n d , indri Ayulcf nx' litty ^ Lid v's!er> Strui-tures ot the products have been established with the help of 
chcmical fnd daia 
Nitrosuchiorination of long chdin aliphaPc coin-
povtnds has rcccwcd iim u'd aUcmuMi In this paper 
report the results ot the aetion ol nilrosyl chloride 
(\C)( 1) (>n natjrally ocxurrinj^ ' hvdroA\olet;n;e aeids. 
In the reaction with hydroxy c-ompounds, nitrosyl 
chloride Tunctions as the acid chloride of nitrous acid, 
generally leading to the formation of nitrites. The 
substrates chosen in this study include and , 
hydroxyolefinic acid methyl esters [methyl 12-
hydroxy-r/.y-9-octadecenoate (I) and methyl 9-
hydroxy-c/.s-12-octadecenoate (VI) j 
Methyl 12-hydroxyoctadec-( M-9-enoate (I) was 
treated with purified nifosyl chloride gas tor 6 hr at 0 
as described by Morton and Wi'cox . After usual 
work-up. T i C of the product showed the presence of 
four components which were idenlitled as methyl 
l())-chloro I ()(9).nitroso-12-ni!r :ttioctadecanoate 
(II), methyl 9( l(i).chloro-IO(9)-oximino-l 2-nitriio-
octadecanoate (III) and an inseparable inixture of 
melhyl 9( I ())-chloro • I ()(9)-nit roso I 2 hydroxy-
ociadecanoaie (IV I and melhyl 9(l()) -chIoiom^j-
oKimmo-12 hydroxyoctadecanoate (V). 
Product II obtained as a viscous light brtmn oil, 
responded pv>s!ti\cK to Beiistein test thereby 
cotilinnint' the presence of halogen. I lemental 
analysis corresponded to the formula C''i9Hj50sN2Cl. 
Its higher R, value (0.87) than the starting 
hydroxyolefinic ester (I) (0.67) suggested the formation 
of less polar product, which is possible if the hydroxy 
group is converted to the nitrito function. The presence 
of nitrito function in 11 was shown by IR spectrum 
exhibiting a strong characteristic band at 1630 cm '. 
Other absorption bands at 1550 and 720 cm ' further 
suggested the presence of nitroso and chloro groups. 
The P M R spectrum displayed signals at 3.48 [w, IH, 
C7/ (ONO) 1, 4.2 fm. IH. C/ / (C1)J and 3.1 [w, 
IH, C / / ( N O ) ] . 
Compound III, obtained as a semisolid ( / ? (= 0 .80 ) , 
was found to have the same molecular formula as that 
of II, and gave a positive Beilstein test for halogen. It, 
therefore, appears quite reasonable to believe that III 
is the product of isomeri/ation of the nitroso function 
in 11 to the oxime as suggested by the IR band at 3400 
cm ' (NOH). Other bands at 1 6 3 0 ( 0 - N = 0 and C" 
- N) and 715 em ' (C" - C I ) were also observed. The 
PMR spectrum clearly supported the structure III by 
exhibiting characteristic signal at 4.5 (distorted /, IH, 
j 
C H C ^ NOH). rhe lower field appearance of this 
CI 
fi t 1 - -CHj - C H=CH -R 
Ori CI ) 
; 
i i 
R CH CH, CH CH R R-Ch-CHj-C -- CHR' R-CH-CHj CH—C H-R' S-CH-CHJC CH-R' 
DNO NC/, C A , ONO HON/^ , CK .^n^ OH %NOH ,  , 
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lit' - NOH system adjacent to the methine group. 
The spectrum also displayed signals at ^1.2 (.s. IH. 
- NO// ,exchangeable with D , 0 ) . 2.8(oi, 2H, C / / , 
C - N O H ) . and 3.49 [w, IFT C7/ (ONO)]. 
A pure sample of II on prolonged keeping(30 days) 
underwent chemical transformation giving IH in a 
delectable amount (IR band at 3400 cm ' 
characteristic of oxime group). 
Compounds IV and V were viscous light brown 
liquids (/?, -^0,70 and 0.51) and appeared to be the 
simple addition products of NOCl. Their elemental 
analyses corresponded to the same molecular formula 
C'iqH3(,04NCI. Product IV could not be obtained in 
pure state because of its isomcrization to oxime V. 
Their IR spectra displayed bands at 3450 br (OH and 
= NOH), 1630w( C - N ) , 1520 (NO) and 720 cm ' 
(C CI). 
However, when I was treated with NOCl gas for 
more than 11 hr, it gave only two products, II (major) 
and III (minor), indicating complete conversion of 
hydroxyl group to nitrito group. 
A similar treatment of methyl 9-hydroxy-n'.v-12-
octadecenoate (VI) with NOCl gas gave four products 
( V n ) , ( V n n , ( [ X ) a n d ( X ) . T h e product V11, obtained as 
an oil, was identified as methyl l2(l3)-chloro-13(12)-
nitroso-9-nitritooctadecanoate. It analysed for 
CmHjsOsN^Cl and gave positive Beilstein test for 
halogen. Its IR and PMR data were similar to those of 
II thereby suggesting an analogous structure. It had a 
higher Rf value (0.75) compared to the starting 
isoricinoleate (0.57) on Tl .C plate. 
The brownish oily product VIll analysed for 
CmHj^04N, gave negative Beilstein test and- had 
higher R^  (0.68) than that of the starting compound. Its 
IR spectrum exhibited characteristic bands at 1570 
(NO) and 1060, 1010 cm ' (C O). The PMR 
spectrum displayed signals at d3.12 [m. IH, 
CMNO)] , 3.8 (nu 2H, 9- and 12-methine protons of 
epoxide ring), 2.0 (»;, 4H, 10- and ll-methylene 
protons of epoxide ring). These spectral data 
supported the structure methyl 9, l2-epoxy-13 
nitro'sooctadecanoate for VIII. 
Product IX was obtained as an oil with 0.53. Its 
elemental analysis corresponded to the formula 
C,qH j504N indicating it to be isomeric with VIII; IR: 
3450 (NOH) and 1640 cm ' (C - N ) . Its structure as 
methyl 9, 12-epoxy-l 3-oximinooctadecanoate(IX) was 
assigned on the basis of PMR spectrum exhibiting 
characteristic signals at 613 (s, IH, =~NOH. 
exchangeable with 0 , 0 ) , 4.2-3.8 (broad m, 2H, 9- and 
12-methine protons of epoxide ring), 2.81 (m, 2H, 
-CH2 -C-NOH), 2 .0 (w ! ,4H , 10-and ll-methylene 
protons of epoxide ring). The C - 1 2 proton of IX 
appeared downfield due to a-oximino group. 
The last product (X) was obtained as a semisolid 
with lower value (0.38) than IX, and responded to 
Beilstein test. Its elemental analysis corresponded to 
the formula CigH3(,04NCl. Thus, it appeared to have 
resulted from the simple addition of NOCl to the double 
bond of VI. The IR bands at 3450 (OH), 1 6 4 0 ( C - N ) 
and 718 cm ' (C -CI) supported the formulation of 
the product IX as methyl 12( 13)-chloro-9-hycfroxy-
13( 12)-oximinooctadecanoate. 
Experimental Procedure 
IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 621 
spectrophotometer in K Br, liquid films or 1 /„ solution 
in carbon tetrachloride. PMR spectra in C D C I 3 were 
run on a Varian A60 MHz spectrometer using TMS as 
internal standard. T L C was performed on plates 
coated with silica gel G using pet. ether-ether-acetic 
acid (80 :20 :1 , v v) as developing solvent. Spots were 
visualized by charring after spraying with a 20% aq. 
per chloric acid. Pet. ether refers to the fractions with 
b.p. 40-60 . 
Ricinoleic and isoricinoleic acids were isolated from 
Ricinus communis and Wrightia tinctoria seed oils 
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and their methyl esters (I and VI) prepared by the usual 
method ( H ' / M e O H ) . 
Rccmion of! with NOCl ^as 
NOC'l gas (prepared by the method of Morton and 
Wilcox') was passed slowly into a solution of I (3g. 
0.0096 mmol) in methylene chloride (90 ml) at 0 (ice-
salt bath) under stirring for about 6 hr and stirring 
continued further for 1 hr. Hxcess of C H X ' l , was 
removed under reduced pressure. The cooled reaction 
mixture was extracted with ether, the ethereal extract 
washed with water, dried (Na2St)4) and solvent 
removed to give a viscous brown syrup ( ^ 2 87g) which 
showed four distinct spots on TLC" plates A column of 
silk a gel (60 g), prepared in pet. ether, was charged with 
crude mixture (2.8g) and eluted with pet. ether-ether 
(99:1, V v). The T L C monitored eluates were combined 
to give II (1.95g, 69.64 ,,) as a viscous light brown oil 
(Found C", 55.98; H, 861 ; N, 6.67. C',gHj.OsN^Cl 
requires C, 56.08- H, 8.67, N, 6.88",,); IR: 17.^0 
(COOCHj), 1630 (O N - ( ) ) , 15.^0 ( NO) and 720 
cm ' (C CI); PMR: [m. IH. C / / - ( O N O ) 
- ] .4 .2 [m, IH, - C//(C1)|, 3.66(v, 3H, C O O C W , ) . 
3.1 L'f, IH, - C H ( N O ) ] , 2.24 (w, 2H, C H , 
C O O C H 3 ) , 1.35(br s ,chain-C/Y,land() .9( / l ike, 3H ' 
terminal CW.,). 
Klution with pet. ether-cthcr (96:4 v v) gave 111 
(0.22g, 7.85",,) (Found: C. 56.1, H. 8 59; N. 6.76"„ 
C , < , H . , 5 0 s N / 1 requires C, 56.08. II. 8.67; N. 6.88",,): 
IR: 3400 (NOH). 17^5 (COCK H,) 1630 (O N - O 
and C = N ) and 715 cm ' (C C 1); PM R 4.5 (IH. 
CH C - N O H ) , 7.2(.s, IH, - N ( ) / / ) , 2.8 (m. 2H, 
I 
CI i 
- CH, - C NOH). 3.49 [,u. 1 H, CH (ON())|. 3 6 (.s. 
3H, C O O C 7 / j ) . 2.2 (m. 2H. CH, C O ( ) ( II ,1, 1.33 
(br .s, c h a i n - C / / , ) and 0.9 (f like 311, terminal C / / , ) . 
Further elution with pet ether-ether (95:5. v v) gave 
a mixture IV and V (0 .48g. 17.14",J. It gave positive 
test for halogen (Found: C . 60.33; H. 9.5.V N. 3.62 
C,c,H u,04NC"1 requires C, 60.38; H, 9.60; N. 3.70",,); 
IR .M50(OHand NOH). I 740(C OOCH ,). 16.^0W( 
- C - N ) . 1520 (NO) and 720 cm ' (C - C l ) . 
Reaction oj I I with %'()( '/ t^as 
It was carried out under identical conditions as 
described above. The crude product (2.83 g) obtained 
after usual work-up of the reaction mixture showed the 
presence of four components on TLC. The crude 
product (2.75 g) was chromatographed over silica gel 
(60 g) column. Elution with pet. ether gave VII (0.46 g. 
16.72",,) (Found: C. 55.9; H, 8.6; N, 6.6. 
C , c H j 5 0 . ,N , C 1 requires C, 56.0; H, 8.6; N, 6.6°,,; IR; 
1730(C OOC H3), 1 6 . ^ 0 ( 0 - N = 0 ) , 1550(NO)and 720 
cm ' (C CI); PMR: (>3.48 IH, - - C / / - (ONO)], 
4.2 [«/ . IH, CH{C\)\. 3 66(.v. 3H. - COOC//3), 3.1 
[m. IH, CH (NO)]. 2.24 {m. 2H. CH, 
COOCH3), 1.35 (br v. chain CH,) and 0.9 (/ like. 3H, 
terminal CH,,). 
Subsequent elution with pet. ether-ether (98:2, v v) 
gave VIIKI 3 2 g , 4 8 0"„)(Found: C. 66.80; H. 10.31;N, 
4.03. C-,.H,s04N requires C", 66.8.^; H, 10.33; N, 
4 10",,); IR; 1740 (COOCH.,). 1570 (NO) and 1060. 
lOlOcin ' ( C O); PMR: rt3.12 [w, IH, - - C / / ( N O ) ] , 
3.8 {ni. 2H, 9- and 12-methine protons of epoxide ring) 
3 .6( .s .3H.( OOC / / , ) , 2 . 2 ( « ; , 2 H , C 7 / , CO,C H.,).2.0 
(/». 4H. 10-and 11-methylene protons of epoxide ring), 
1.3 (br .s. chain ( 7 / , ) , and 0.88 {i, 3H, terminal Cf/3) . 
Flution with pet. ether-ether (93:7, v v) gave IX 
(0.28g, 10.18",,) (Found: C, 66.8; H, 10.3; N, 4.03. 
C,^H35()4N requires C, 66.9; H, 10.2; N, 4.0",,); IR: 
3450 (NOH). 1640 cm ' ( C - N); PMR: <57.3 (.s, IH, 
- N O / / ), 4.2-3.8 (br m. 2H, 9- and 12-methine protons 
of epoxide ring), 2.81 (w. 2H, CW^ - C - ), 2.19 (m, 2H, 
NOH 
- C H , COOCHj) , 2 .0(m,4H, 10-and 11-methylene 
protons of epoxide ring), 1.35 [br s, chain - C Z / a l . a n d 
0 9 ( / like, n i CH,). 
Further elution with pet ether-ether (86:14, v/v) 
furnished X (0 41 g. 14.9",,) as a semisolid (Found: C, 
60 28; H. 9.58; N. 3.60: C-.^H.^O^NCl requires C, 
60.38; H. 9.60; N. 3.70",,); IR: 3450 (OH), 1735 
(COOC H,), 1640 (C N) and 718 cm ' (C (1). 
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